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AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER30

INDIAN WICKETKEEPER-
BATSMAN Rishabh Pant had a
narrowescapeearlyFridaymorn-
ingwhentheMercedesCoupehe
was driving crashed into a road
dividernearRoorkeeandcaught
fire.Pant,policesaid, lostcontrol
after he apparently dozed off at
thewheel. He suffered injuries
andisoutofdanger,doctorssaid.
As per the police, Pant was

able to escape through the bro-
ken windscreen of his car, a
Mercedes-AMGGLE43 Coupe.
After being initially admitted to
Saksham, a private hospital in
Roorkee, the 25-year-old Pant,
who was on his way to his
hometownRoorkee fromDelhi,
wastransferredtoMaxHospital
inDehradun.
He has two cuts on his fore-

head and a ligament tear in his
right knee. He has also hurt his
right wrist, ankle, toe and suf-
fered abrasion injuries on his
back,doctors said.
Dr Ashish Yagnik, Medical

SuperintendentofMax,saidthat
doctors“primafacie”didnotfind
anyseriousinjuriesonthecrick-
eterandthathe is stable.
"Only after some tests, we

cantellmore.Asofnow,heissta-
ble and there is not much to
worry about. The team of doc-
tors is talking to him and based
onwhatheistellingusaboutthe

injuries, he is getting evaluated.
Prima faciewe did not find any
serious injuries. Orthopaedic
and plastic surgeon doctors are
attending tohim," saidYagnik.
Later in the day, Board of

ControlforCricketinIndia(BCCI)
Honorary Secretary Jay Shah is-
suedastatementthattheBCCIis
inconstanttouchwithRishabh’s
familywhilethemedicalteamis
inclosecontactwithdoctorscur-
rently treatingRishabh.
“TheBoardwill see to it that

Rishabhreceives thebestpossi-
blemedical careandgetsall the
supportheneedstocomeoutof
this traumaticphase…(At)Max
Hospital, Dehradun, (Rishabh)
willundergoMRIscanstoascer-
taintheextentofhisinjuriesand
(to)formulatehisfurthercourse
of treatment,” said theBoard.
HaridwarSSPAjaiSinghsaid

thatasperpreliminaryinforma-
tion, Pant dozed off while driv-
ing and lost control. "The time
was5.22amwhenRishabhPant
wasreturningfromDelhiandon
the Delhi-Roorkee highway, his
carhitthedividerandcaughtfire
after it turned upside down. A
Haryana roadways bus was
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MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

AS THE Covid-19 pandemic
wanes, India's rich and famous
areleavingtheconfinesofprivate
planes and opting for commer-
cialflights,leadingtoadeclinein
thedemandforprivate jets.
According to data compiled

by the government-owned
Airports Authority of India, the
movement of private jets and
helicopters showed a 16.5 per
centdipduringApril-November
this year as compared to the
sameperiod last year.
In contrast, the movement

of such aircraft had registered
a growth of 48.4 per cent in
April-November last year, as
compared to the same period
in 2020.
In absolute numbers, air-

portsacross thecountry logged
a total of 1,78,860 general avia-
tion aircraft movements in
April-November 2019, before
thepandemic.
In April-November 2020,

the first year of the pandemic,
despite travelbeginningonly in
the second half of the year af-
ter lockdowns and other re-
strictions were lifted, there
were 1,28,180 such move-
ments. This surged to 1,90,580

in April-November 2021, but
decreased to 1,59,130 in April-
November 2022.
While general aviation

movements includeprivate jets
and helicopters, a takeoff and
landing is counted as two air-
craftmovements.
As India started to opendo-

mestic flights in May 2020, af-
ter a two-month-long lock-
down, various high net worth
individuals (HNIs) as well as
companiesoptedforprivatejets
for travel within the country
and abroad. They also chose to
charter flights forholidayswith
their families, leading to a
record run for private jet and

helicopter operators.
The shift to private aircraft

helped these HNIs fly in con-
trolledspaceswithknownpeo-
ple and reduce the number of
touchpointsduringflights, thus
decreasing the chances of get-
ting the infection. According to
industrydata, apassenger trav-
elling by a scheduled commer-
cial flighthas topass throughat
least 280 touchpoints as com-
pared to 40 touchpoints while
flyingprivate jets.
But this year,with theCovid

curvefalling,manyof thesepeo-
ple returned to flying first class
orbusinessclassoncommercial
airlines.

“During Covid, there was a
lot of panic andHNIs aswell as
corporate houses moved to
charteredflightstoflywithpeo-
ple they know.With normalcy
returning, intermsof flightnet-
work of airlines, increase in
numberofvaccinatedindividu-
als and the pandemic reaching
an endemic stage, these HNIs
and corporate houses have
moved to commercial flights,”
saidSantoshSharma,founderof
bookmyjet, an online booking
portal forbusiness jets. Sharma
said many of these HNIs were
individuals who had never
flown inprivate jets till Covid.
Post-pandemic, after regu-

lating the number of flights an
airline canoperate, the govern-
ment opened up the domestic
sector in October last year, and
allowed regular international
flights fromMarch this year.
Whilethebusinessjetindus-

try is struggling to sustain the
Covid momentum, scheduled
airlines in India saw a record
number of passengers in the
current year, despite high air-
fares, hotel tariffs and inflation.
India registered the highest-
ever domestic passenger num-
ber of 4,35,500 in a day on
December 24, breaching the
December 2019 high of
4,20,000.

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

Autopsy on Russians: One
death accidental, second a
cardio-respiratory failure

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,
DECEMBER30

THE AUTOPSIES conducted on
the two Russian tourists who
died in Odisha's Rayagada dis-
trictlastweekcitesthenatureof
death of Pavel Antov, a Russian
sausage tycoon and regional
lawmaker,as“accidental”while
saying that his roommate
VladimirBidenovsuffered“car-
dio respiratory failure”.
OntheeveningofDecember

24,Pavel,65,wasfounddeadon
theroofof asingle-storeystruc-

tureadjacent to themainbuild-
ing of Hotel Sai International,
where he was staying in
Rayagada, hours after he at-
tended the cremation of his
roommate Bidenov, 62.
Accordingtothepolice,Bidenov
was found unconscious in the
hotel room on December 22
“with a fewemptywinebottles
aroundhim”.
Police had quoted circum-

stantialevidencetosaythatPavel,
upsetoverthedeathofhisfriend
Bidenov,possiblydiedbysuicide
andthathemayhavejumpedoff
theterraceof thehotel.
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JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
RAIPUR,DECEMBER30

AFTER ANNOUNCING in the
BudgetthisyearthatChhattisgarh
would revert to the old pension
schemeforstategovernmentem-
ployees, theCabinet ledbyChief
Minister BhupeshBaghel Friday
decidedemployeescanshiftback
totheOPSaftermakingasubmis-
sion to deposit the contribution
made by the state towards the
National Pension System (NPS)
andthedividendearnedthereon.
Under the NPS, a state gov-

ernment employee contributes
10 per cent of her basic salary
plus dearness allowance, with

the state making a matching
contribution.Themoneyisthen
invested in one of the several
pension funds allowed by the
Pension Fund Regulatory and
Development Authority. The
state’stotalNPScorpusasofnow
isRs17,000crore.
After theCabinetmeetingat

the CM’s residence on Friday, a
state government official told

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RishabhPant
hasbeen
admittedtoa
Dehradun
hospital

HisCabinet
decidesgovt
staff cango
backtoold
scheme

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,DECEMBER30

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi’s mother Hiraba passed
awayatanAhmedabadhospital
earlyFriday. Shewas99.
A bulletin from the UN

Mehta Institute of Cardiology
andResearchCentre,whereshe
was admittedWednesday after
her health deteriorated, stated
thatHirabaModipassedawayat
3.30amFridayduringtreatment
at thehospital.
Sheissurvivedbyfivesons—

Prime Minister Modi and his
brothersSomabhai, Amrutbhai,
Prahladbhai and Pankajbhai —
anddaughterVasantiben.
ThePrimeMinister,whoper-

formedher last rites alongwith
his brothers, said, “A glorious
centuryrestsatthefeetofGod. I

havewitnessedthreequalitiesin
Mother:thejourneyofatapasvi
(saint),aselflessworkerandalife
dedicated tovalues.”
“When I met her on her

100th birthday, she said one
thingwhichIalwaysremember.
‘Kaam karo buddhi thi, jivan jivo
suddhi thi’ (workwithwisdom
and livea lifeof purity),”hesaid
inaTwitterpost.
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SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,DECEMBER30

HOURS AFTER performing the
last rites of his mother in
Gandhinagar, Prime Minister
NarendraModi flagged off the
Howrah-New Jalpaiguri Vande
BharatExpress—thefirstVande
Bharat Express inWest Bengal
and the seventh in the country
—viavideo linkonFriday.
Addressing the event, Modi

apologised for not being physi-
callypresent. “Today, Iwas sup-
posed to be among you, but I
couldnotcomeduetosomeper-
sonalreasons, forwhichIapolo-
gise to you and the people of
WestBengal,”hesaid.
Offering her condolences to

Modi, Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee said: “Today is a sad
day. I pray to God to give you
strength and bless you so that
you can love yourmotherwith

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BESIDESCREATINGopen-
endedliabilitiesforfuture
governments,revertingto
theOPSwillfaceobstaclesin
theimmediatealso.The
ChhattisgarhCabinetdeci-
sionsaysemployeeswillbe
allowedtoswitchonlyif they
returntothestatethelatter’s
contributiontowardsNPS.
Pensionfundregulatorhas
alreadyconveyeditwillnot
returnthecorpustothestate.

Returnof
OPS:many
hurdlesE●EX
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModicarries themortal remainsofhismotherHiraba, inGandhinagaronFriday.NirmalHarindran

ModijoinstheKolkataeventviavideolinkfromGandhinagar.
ItwasattendedbyChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee.PTI

TheremainsoftheMercedescarbeingdrivenbycricketerPant
ontheDelhi-DehradunhighwaynearRoorkeeonFriday.PTI

Baghel OKs old pension scheme;
can’t return NPS money: Centre
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Modi flags off new
Vande Bharat train,
Mamata says your
mother is ours too
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CHANGE IN CHARTERED
FLIGHTUSAGE
OVERPREVIOUSYEAR

Sept Oct Nov Apr-Nov

25%

-7.40%
-30.20% -18.80% -16.50%

■ FY21-22 ■ FY22-23

18.3% 15.71%

48.40%

All percentagenumbersare for growth/decline ingeneral aviation
aircraftmovementsoverpreviousyear; takeoff and landingare
calculatedas twoaircraftmovements Source:AAIdata

Demand for private jets soared during pandemic, now on way down
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Policesayheapparentlydozedoff at
thewheel;doctorssayoutof danger

Rishabh Pant has
narrow escape after
his car crashes into
divider, catches fire
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REGULATORTOMARIONBIOTECH

UP firm linked to
death ofUzbek
children told to
halt production

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

ALL PRODUCTION has been
halted at themanufacturing fa-
cility of pharmaceutical com-
panyMarion Biotech in Noida
late on Thursday night after a
jointinspectionbytheapexdrug
regulator and state drug con-
trollersfound“deviations”from
goodmanufacturing practices.
The inspection came after the
Uzbekistan government linked
the deaths of 18 children in the
countrytoacoughsyrupmanu-
facturedby thecompany.
“Followinginspectionbythe

CDSCO(CentralDrugsStandard
Control Organisation) team in
viewofreportsofcontamination
in cough syrup Dok1 Max, all
manufacturing activities of
Marion Biotech at Noida unit
have been stopped yesterday
night,whilefurtherinvestigation
is ongoing,” Union Health
Minister MansukhMandaviya
saidonFriday inaTwitterpost.
The order to stop all manu-

facturing, “in public interest”,

was handed to the firm on the
spotbydrugcontrollersafterthe
second day of the ongoing in-
spections, officials said.
According to the officials, drug
controllers had taken control
samples (samples of the same
batch thatwas exported, stored
bythecompanyforqualitycon-
trol purposes), alongwith sam-
ples of other medicines

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TheNoidapremisesof
pharmaceutical company
MarionBiotech

Inspection finds ‘deviations’ from
goodpracticesatmanufacturingunit

Prime Minister’s
mother Hiraba
passes away: A
‘tapasvi...selfless’

SMALL SAVINGSRATESREVISED
Oct-Dec2022 Jan-Mar2023

1 year time deposit 5.5% 6.6%
2year time deposit 5.7% 6.8%
3year time deposit 5.8% 6.9%
Senior citizens 7.6% 8.0%
PPF rate remains the same at7.1%
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your action and your activities.
I conveymy gratitude to you...
youwere supposed to come to
WestBengal today,butbecause
of the sad demise of your
mother,youcouldnotdoso,but
have reached us through your
virtual programme. I request
that the programme be cut
short. Please take some rest, I
don'tknowhowtocondoleyour
mother’s death, yourmother is
our mother. I remember my
mother also.”
In his speech, the PM said:

“Thelandfromwherethecallof
VandeMataramoriginatedsaw
the flaggingoff ofVandeBharat
today”. He pointed out the sig-
nificanceof thedate,sayingthat
Subhas Chandra Bose had
hoisted the Tricolour in the
Andaman and Nicobar Islands
on December 30, 1943, setting
thewheels inmotionfor the in-
dependenceof India.
Modialsodedicatedfourrail-

way projects to the nation --
Boinchi-Shaktigarh 3rd Line (Rs
405crore),Dankuni-Chandanpur
4th Line (Rs565crore),Nimtita-
NewFarakkaDoubleLine(Rs254
crore), Ambari Falakata-New
Maynaguri-GumanihatDoubling
Project(overRs1,080crore)--laid
the foundation stone for the re-
development of the New
Jalpaigurirailwaystation,andin-
augurated the Joka-Taratala
stretch of the Joka-Esplanade
MetroProject(PurpleLine).
“In this 21st century, fast-

paced development of Indian
Railways is important for fast-
paceddevelopmentof India.We
are working to modernise the
Indian Railways. A national
campaignisontotransformthe
Railwaysthroughmoderntrains
being manufactured in India,”
he said.
“Our efforts to give the

Indian Railways a new identity
are paying off. In the next eight
years, wewill see it reach new
heights of modernisation.
Railways is taking a youthful
avatar, inlinewithyoungIndia,”
he said.

Modisaidthatwhile20,000-
km rail lineswere electrified in
the first seven decades of
Independence, over 32,000 km
hadbeenelectrifiedsince2014.
HesaidtheMetroRail systemis
anexampleof India’sspeedand
scale today. “Metro network,
whichwaslessthan250kmbe-
fore2014,hadthehighestshare
inDelhi-NCR. In the last seven-
eightyears,Metrohasexpanded
tomore than two dozen cities.
Today, Metro is running on an
approximately 800-km-long
track in different cities.Work is
going on for Metro routes of
more than1,000km,”he said.
He noted that new airports,

waterways, ports and roads are
being constructed to ensure
seamless connectivity for peo-
ple. “India is working towards
boosting its jal shakti,” he said,
addingthatworkwasunderway
todevelopover 100waterways
projects. Highlighting the
Ganga-Brahmaputraprojectbe-
tween India and Bangladesh to
establish waterway links, he
said a cruise will set sail on a
3,200-km-long journey from
Varanasi (Uttar Pradesh) to
Dibrugarh (Assam) via
Bangladeshon January13.
The PM said more than 25

sewage projects have been ap-
proved in West Bengal under
the Namami Gange Scheme, of
which11havebeencompleted.
Besides the CM, West

Bengal Governor C V Ananda
Bose and Railways Minister
Ashwini Vaishnaw were
among those present at the
event. Seemingly upset by the
sloganeering from a section of
the crowd,Banerjee refused to
get up on the dais fromwhere
the Vande Bharat Express was
flagged off.
Later in the day, Modi also

chaired the secondmeeting of
theNational Ganga Council in
Kolkata via video conference.
According to apress release is-
suedby the state government,
Banerjee raised several issues
related to river conservation.

PavelandBidenovwerepart
of a groupof four Russianswho
had checked into the hotel on
December21.
Pavel'sautopsyreport,signed

by a team of doctors at the
Rayagada district headquarters
hospitalonDecember27,sayshe
diedof“hemorrhageshock”after
a “rupture” in his “left pleura
lungs, liver and spleen”. It also
statesthat“nomarksof ligature”
werefoundonhisneck.
Thoughpolice suspect Pavel

sufferedafallof25to30feet, the
postmortemreportsuggeststhat
the “vital cranium” (the part of
theskull thatencloses thebrain)
and “spinal canal like the scalp,
skull, vertebrae, membranes,
brainandspinalcord”arenormal
andintact.
The report also said there

were no injuries to themuscles
andthat theboneswerenotdis-
located.However,fractureswere
foundonthelefthumerus(upper
armbone)andleftribs.
Thedoctorsmentionedinthe

report that while there were
“multiple injuries” on the body,

all of thosewere ante-mortem
(causedbeforedeath) innature.
The autopsy report of

Bidenov,aresidentofYoshkarOla
inwesternRussia,citedthecause
of death as “cardio respiratory
failureduetocardiogeniccause”.
The doctors mentioned in

theirreportthatBidenov’sstom-
achwasfilledwith“100mlofliq-
uid with a peculiar smell of...
opium,ganja(cannabis)”.Doctors
havecollectedviscerafromallvi-
tal organs and sent the samples
to the State Forensic Laboratory
in Bhubaneswar for detailed
analysis.
The doctorswho conducted

the postmortem said the exact
causeofdeathcanonly“beascer-
tained from the final findings of
thevisceraanalysis”.
The Crime Branch of the

OdishaPolicehassofarexamined
four persons, including the two
other Russian tourists, Mikhil
Turov and Natalia Panasenko,
their tour guide Jitendra Singh
fromRajasthan,andthedriverof
the vehicle inwhich theywere
travelling.

UP firm told to halt production
manufacturedattheNoidafacil-
ity, on Tuesday soon after
Uzbekistan’sministry of health
linkedthedeathsof thechildren
totheDok1Maxsyrup.
The samples have been sent

to Regional Drugs Testing
Laboratory, Chandigarh for test-
ing.
Thursday’s inspection re-

vealed lapses in goodmanufac-
turing practices as listed in
Schedule M of the Drugs and
Cosmetics Act, 1940. “There are
certainspecificationsforconduct-
ing tests thatwerenot followed.
There are areaswhere pressure
differences needed to bemain-
tained, butweren’t. Someof the
magnehelic gauges (used to
recordpressuredifferences)were
notworking. All the deviations

were tabulated and given to the
company,” a senior officialwith
knowledgeof themattersaid.
Ashowcausenoticehasbeen

issuedtothecompanyonFriday.
“Furtheractionasappropriate

will be initiatedbasedon the in-
spection report,” the Union
Health Minister had said on
Thursday.
Officials said there was no

needforfurtherinspectionofthe
facilityasofnow.
According to a statement by

Uzbekistan’sministry of health,
atleast18childrenwhohadcon-
sumed theDok-1Max syrup re-
ported sick to hospitals in the
Uzbek city of Samarkand and
diedof kidney failure. The state-
mentsaidthatpreliminarylabo-
ratorytestsof thesyruprevealed

thepresenceof thecontaminant
ethylene glycol, and that the af-
fected children had consumed
thesyrupwithoutaprescription
andinhigherdoses thanrecom-
mendedfortheirage.
The World Health

OrganisationhadonWednesday
told The Indian Express that the
“WHOisincontactwithhealthau-
thoritiesinUzbekistanandisready
toassistinfurtherinvestigations”.
ArindamBagchi, spokesper-

son of theMinistry of External
Affairs spokesperson, on
Thursday said, “The Uzbek au-
thoritieshavenotformallytaken
up thematter with us. But our
embassyhascontactedtheUzbek
sideandisseekingfurtherdetails
of theirowninvestigation.”
Lastweek, The IndianExpress

reportedthataselectcommittee
of the Gambian National
Assemblyhadconcludedthatthe
deathsof70childrenduetoacute
kidneyinjurywerelinkedtotheir
consumption of four contami-
nated syrups made by Indian
pharma firm Maiden
Pharmaceuticals.Thecommittee,
in its report, recommended that
Maiden be blacklisted, its prod-
uctsbannedintheGambianmar-
ket and legal action be pursued
againstthecompany.
The Gambia incident had

promptedtheCDSCOearlierthis
monthtostartinganation-wide
inspection of manufacturing
units considered to be at risk of
manufacturingproductsthatare
adulterated, spurious, or not
uptostandard.

● PM flags off Vande Bharat train

● Pant has narrow escape after his car crashes into divider, catches fire

● Baghel clears old pension scheme ● Autopsy on Russians
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passing and its driver Susheel
KumarhelpedRishabhandcalled
112.Within 10minutes, a police
teamreachedthespotandrushed
him to a nearby hospital on an
ambulance,”saidSingh.
RishabhPantwasonhisway

to his hometown in Roorkee to
surprisehismother aheadof the
newyear. After the incident, his
mother was informed and
broughttohiminapolicevehicle,
officialssaid.
CCTV footage of the incident

shows the speeding car losing
control and swerving to its right
beforeitramsintothedividerand
turns upside down. Another
video, shot minutes later by a
passerby,showsthecarengulfed
in flamesandsomepeoplehelp-
ingavisiblyinjuredPant.Haryana
Roadways bus driver Susheel
Kumar,whowas the first person
to come to the cricketer's rescue,
saidthatheleftHaridwararound
4.25 and as he reachedGurukul
Narsanandsloweddownthebus,
he noticed a speeding vehicle
coming from theDelhi side, los-
ing control, and jumping across
thedivider.

Kumar said hedid not know
Pant's identityuntil the cricketer
told them.His conductor, how-
ever,recognisedPant.“The(car’s)
driverwas crying for help and I
turned thebus to avoid the car. I
stoppedthebusandjumpedout-
side to help him.My conductor
Paramjeet and somepassengers
also came tohelp.Weasked the
person if hewas alone in the car
because the carwas already in
flames.Hesaidheisaloneandin-
troduced us as Rishabh Pant, a
cricketer. I do notwatchmuch
cricketasIpreferkabaddibutmy
conductortoldmehe’saplayerin
our Indian team,” Kumar said to
reporters.
AccordingtoKumar,after the

ambulancearrivedinaround15-
20minutes, theyhelpedPantget
inside.Kumarsaidthattherewere
currency notes of around Rs 6-
7,000 lyingon the roadandpas-
sengers collected the cash and
handeditovertoPant.Inanother
video,shotbeforehewastakento
thehospital, Pant could be seen
bleeding and trying to talk to
thosehelpinghim.
Uttarakhand DGP Ashok

Kumar has announced that the
busdriver,conductorandotherlo-
calswho came forward to help
RishabhPantwillbeawardedun-
dertheMinistryofRoadTransport
andHighways ‘good samaritan’
scheme.
Meanwhile,DrSushilNagarat

Sakshamhospital who treated
Pant first, saidthatPantwasfully
consciouswhen brought in. He
saidthatX-rayreportssuggestno
boneinjuries.
“There is a ligament tear on

his right knee. How serious it is
canonlybedetectedafterfurther
investigationandadetailedMRI
done,”hesaid.Ligament injuries
have various grades and it can
take two to sixmonths to regain
completefitness.
"We are checking the CCTV

footage and looking at other an-
gles too," SSP Ajai Singh added.
He, however, denied reports
claiming that some youths
robbed cash and jewellery that
Pant had in the car. He said that
the police team promptly
reachedthespotandalljewellery
and cash on Pant was handed
overtohismother.

Praying forhis speedyrecov-
ery,ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh
Dhamiannouncedthat thestate
government will bear all ex-
penses of the treatment. An air
ambulancewillalsobeprovided
if required,hesaid.
Atthisstage,thereisnoclarity

onwhen Pantwill return to the
field. Sources indicated that the
wicket-keeper will definitely
missthehomeseasonwhichbe-
gins in January and runs until
March.AlthoughPantwasnotin-
cluded for the series against Sri
Lanka beginning in January and
was supposed to report to the
NCA to take care of a niggle, he
will most likelymiss the four-
match Test series against
Australia to beheld in February-
March. Even the likelihood of
PantturningupforDelhiCapitals
in the Indian Premier League
looksbleakfornow.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi

wasamongthosewhosentintheir
bestwishes."Distressedbytheac-
cidentof notedcricketerRishabh
Pant.Iprayforhisgoodhealthand
well-being.@RishabhPant17,"the
PMsaidonTwitter.

TheIndianExpress, “Thedecision
has been taken despite the
Central government's refusal to
refundtheamountofNPStothe
officers and employees of the
state.”UndertheOPS,stategov-
ernment employeeswill get 50
per centof their last earnedpay
(basic salary plus dearness al-
lowance) as pension on retire-
ment.
Centralgovernmentofficials

said therewill be resistance for
any such transfer of funds,
adding that it is unlikely to be a
smooth process as there has
been no precedence of transfer
of fundsfromtheNPSaccountto
account of the old pension
scheme.
The state government em-

ployeeswill henceforth be con-
sidered as themembers of the
ChhattisgarhGeneral Provident
FundfromApril1,2022.Theem-
ployeecontributiondepositedin
theNPSaccountfromNovember
1, 2004, or after to March 31,
2022, and the dividend earned
thereon, will be payable to the
government employee under

theNPSrules, thestate said.
But the Central government

andthePFRDAhavesofarmain-
tained it would not be possible
to return themoney deposited
so far in thepension fundsback
to the stategovernment. “There
isnoprovision in thePFRDAAct
or the regulations through
which NPS funds can be re-
turnedtothestate,”saidanoffi-
cial, who did not wish to be
named.“Thishasbeencommu-
nicated to the state govern-
ment,” theofficial added.
A state government official

said,“Employeeswillbeeligible
fortheoldpensionscheme,only
afterdepositingthecontribution
of thestategovernmentandthe
dividend earned thereon. For
this,thegovernmentemployees
will have to select the option of
either continuing under NPS or
receiving the benefit of the old
pension scheme in a notarized
affidavit.Thisoptionwillbefinal
and irrevocable.”
“The employeeswill get the

amountdepositedintheNPSout
ofwhich50percentisstategov-

ernment’scontribution.Theem-
ployeeswho arewilling to shift
to OPS will have to return the
state government contribution
to the state. After April 1, 2022,
thereisanywaynocontribution
toNPS,”thestategovernmentof-
ficial said.
The share deposited by the

government in theNPSaccount
from November 1, 2004 to
March 31, 2022, and the divi-
dendreceivedthereonwillhave
to be deposited in the govern-
ment's account if the govern-
ment employee opts for the old
pension scheme, the state gov-
ernmentofficial explained.
AsperFriday’sdecision,state

government employees ap-
pointed on and after April 1,
2022, will compulsorily be
members of the old pension
scheme.Forfutureemployees, it
will not be a problem since the
stategovernmentwillnotmake
any contribution to the NPS.
“Henceforth, itwill beadefined
benefit pension system for em-
ployees,” another state govern-
mentofficial said.

ALOKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER30

AS FORMER NCPminister Anil
Deshmukhwalkedoutof jailon
Wednesday after more than a
year, at least one more party
leader gathered around him
made news. Present to receive
Deshmukh was Leader of
Opposition Ajit Pawar, having
madeitontimecourtesyanair-
craft provided by the state

government.
Trailing behindwas that old

lingeringquestion:wastheges-
turebytheShindeSena-BJPgov-
ernment for Pawar Junior just
courtesy?
Pawar himself downplayed

the issue. “IhadrequestedChief
MinisterEknathShindetopost-
pone a Business Advisory
Committee meeting by a day.
Whenheaskedthereason,Itold
himabouttravellingtoMumbai
(to visitAnilDeshmukh).Heof-

feredtobringforwardthemeet-
ing, and said I could go to
Mumbaibyagovernmentaero-
plane later in theday,”hesaid.
The explanation, unsurpris-

ingly, did not sit well with the
Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA), in-
cludingPawar’sownparty,bris-
tling still fromtheShindeSena-
BJP’stopplingof itsgovernment.
Pawar's unquestioning accept-
anceof Shinde’s offer is alsobe-
ingseenwithsuspiciongiventhe
NCP leader’s wavering loyalty

since the 2019 election’s incon-
clusiveresult leftalldoorsopen.
Few have forgotten how

PawarhadleftthefledglingMVA
side to surface beside the BJP’s
DevendraFadnavis, even taking
oathasDeputyCMtoFadnavis’s
CMinanearly-morningexercise.
TheuneasinessoverAjitPawar

was also visible in theAssembly
lastweekafterNCPstatepresident
JayantPatilwassuspendedforthe
rest of the session, for telling
SpeakerRahulNarvekartonotact

like “a shamelessperson”.While
Patilrefusedtoapologiseoverthe
same,Pawarpromptlydidso.
Therearealsomurmursover

the fact that the Pawar-led
Opposition’s target in theHouse
seem to be exclusively Shinde
Senaleaders.MVAleadersinpri-
vate also question Pawar’s strat-
egyofboycottingtheHousepro-
ceedings after raising the said
allegations,thusleavingthefield
clearfortherulingsidetoprovide
explanations.

Earlier, Hiraba’s body was
taken from the hospital to the
VrundavanBungalowsinRaysan
where she lived with her
youngest sonPankaj.
The PrimeMinister flew to

AhmedabadfromDelhianddrove
straighttoRaysan.Heofferedflo-
ral tributes to his mother and
boweddownatherfeet.
Later,Modi andhis brothers

shoulderedhermortalremainsfor
some distance before placing
theminavan.Healsoboardedthe
vanwhichheaded toa cremato-
riuminSector30inGandhinagar.
Asthelastriteswerebeingper-

formed,thePrimeMinisterandhis
brotherswere joinedbyGujarat
ChiefMinister BhupendraPatel.
AlmostallseniorstateBJPleaders
came to the crematoriumtopay
their last respects. Former Chief
Ministers ShankersinhVaghela
andVijayRupaniandAdaniGroup
chairmanGautamAdanitoowere
presentthere.
ABesnuceremonyforHiraba

willbeheldSundayatVadnagar,
the family village in Mehsana
district.

● PM’s mother
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS after a
woman and her four children
were murdered at their resi-
dence in Kashimira, the Mira
Bhayandar Vasai Virar (MBVV)
Police made the first arrest in
the case on Thursday.
Rajkumar Chauhan, one of

the three men allegedly in-
volved in the murders in
November 1994, was arrested
from the Mumbai airport.
The other two — siblings
Anil and Sunil Saroj — are
absconding.
When Aviraj Kurade took

charge as the senior inspector
of Crime Branch (Unit I) at the
recently formed MBVV
Commissionerate,heasked for
a list of all major undetected
cases.
In all, 11 cases were found,

including the most brutal in
which Jagranidevi Prajapati
(27) and her four children, in-
cluding one three months old,
were murdered. Jagranidevi’s
husbandhadpassedawayinan
accident in 2006, said Kurade.
Thepolice foundthatall the

accused in the case were from
UttarPradesh.A teamwassent
to the state in June 2021. It
started collecting information
about the accusedwithhelpof

the UP Special Task Force,
Kurade said.
Following investigation, in-

cludingputtingphonesonsur-
vaillance, thepolice found that
Rajkumar Chauhan alias Kalia
was living Qatar. After getting
details about his passport, the
police got a Look Out Circular
issued against him.
On Thursday, Chauhanwas

detained at the Chhatrapati
Shivaji Maharaj International
Airport while he arrived in
Mumbai. Following this, the
MBVV Police took him into
custody.
The police found that

Chauhan had accompanied
Anil and Sunil, who resided in
the same area as the deceased,
at the time ofmurder.
“Once one of the accused

had held Jagranidevi's hand,
which led to a fight between
the brothers and her family.
Later, there was another fight,
following which, the accused
decided to take revenge. One
day, when Jagranidevi’s hus-
bandwentoutof thehouse, the
accusedcameandmurderedall
five, disposed their blood-
stained clothes and fled,”
Kurade said.
“We are hopeful that with

the help of Chauhan’s interro-
gation, the other two accused
will be arrested soon,” he
added.

MaharashtraLeaderof
OppositionAjitPawar in
NagpuronFriday.PTI

Questions over Ajit Pawar again as he gets govt aircraft for dash to Mumbai

28 yrs after woman
and her children are
murdered, police
make first arrest

New Delhi



AQI can be seen at CPCB WEBSITE/SAMEER APP
* As per citizen charter of Commission for Air Quality Management in National Capital Region and Adjoining Areas.

For vulnerable population – Children under 5 year age, old age groups, pregnant women, predisposed
health conditions ie illness of respiratory, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular systems, outdoor working people

Health advisory of Ministry of Health & Family welfare, GOI is available at ncdc.mohfw.gov.in/cpcbaqi.php
Member Secretary

#

PUBLIC NOTICE
Quality of air can be improved if we all work together!

*Actions which we can do as per Air Quality Index ( AQI)

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT (GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI)
TH5 FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI 110006

www.dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE

Keep engines of your vehicles viz. cars/ bikes/ scooters etc.
properly tuned.
Maintain proper air pressure in tyres of your vehicles
Keep PUC certificates of your vehicles up to date.
Do not idle your vehicle, also turn off the engine at red lights.
Do not dispose waste /garbage in the open spaces.
Report air pollution activities through Green Delhi App, 311 App,
SAMEER App

People to use public transport and minimize use of personal
vehicles.
Regularly replace air filters at recommended intervals in your
automobiles.
Avoid dust generating construction activities during months of
October to January.

Choose a cleaner commute - share a ride to work or use public
transport or walk or cycle
People, whose position allow working from home, may work
from home.
Do not use coal and wood for heating purpose.
lndividual house owners may provide electric heaters (during
winters) to security staff to avoid open burning.
Combine errands and reduce trips. Walk to errands wherever
possible.

Children, elderly and those with respiratory, cardiovascular,
cerebrovascular or otherchronic diseases to avoid outdoor
activities and stay indoors, as much as possible.
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Avoid outdoor
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CITIZEN CHARTER
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CITIZEN CHARTER HEALTH ADVISORY

HEALTH ADVISORY

HEALTH ADVISORY

Avoid outdoor
physical activities,
especially during
morning and late
evening hours.
Remain indoor and
keep activity levels

#low

No. 1/1/2019-M.II

Government of India
Ministry of Mines

Appointment of Director General, Geological Survey of India, (GSI) at Kolkata.
Applications are invited, for appointment to the post of Director General in Geological
Survey of India at Central Headquarters. Kolkata on deputation basis.
2.The mode of recruitment to the post is ‘Deputation’ in level-17 in pay matrix
(Rs. 2,25,000).
Officers under the Central Government or State Governments or Union territories or Public
Sector Undertakings or recognised research institutions or Universities or scmi-Govcrnment
or statutory or autonomous organisation;
(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent cadre or Department.
or
(ii) With one year service in the grade rendered after appointment their on a regular basis in
level-16 of the pay matrix, or equivalent.
or
(iii) With two years’ service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto on regular basis
in the level-15 of the pay matrix or equivalent. And
(b) Possessing the following educational qualifications and experience:
Essential
(I) Master of Science in Geological Science or Master of Science (Technology) Geology or
Master of Science in Geolog\ or Integrated Master of Science in Applied Geology or Master
of Technology (Geo-Exploration) or Master of Technology (Engineering Geology) or Master
of Science (Marine Geology ) or Master of Science in Earth Scicnee and Resource
Management or Master of Science in Occanograpln and Coastal Areas Studies or Master of
Science in Petroleum Geosciences course or Master of Science in Geochemistry from a
recognized University OR
Master of Scicnee in Physics or Applied physics or Master of Science in Geophysics or
Integrated Master of Science in Exploration Geophysics or Master of Science in Marine
Geophysics or Master of Science (Tech.) in Applied Geophysics from recognized university
and
(II) Having thirty years’ of experience in Group A post in mineral exploration or geological
mapping or marine geology including research and development in the fields specified above
of which ten years shall be in a supervisory capacity. OR
Having thirty years of experience group ‘A’ post in Geophysical mapping. Geophysical
Exploration for mineral targeting. Marine Geophysics, Airborne Geophysics including
Research and Development activities in the field specified above of which ten years should
be in a supervisory capacity
Please visit website www.mines.nic.in and www.gsi.gov.in for detailed advertisement. The
application, through proper channel should reach at the following address within 60 days
from the date of publication of the advertisement in the Employment News.

DIRECTOR, MINES-II
ROOM NO. 310D

MINISTRY OF MINES, SHASTRI BHAWAN,
NEW DELHI -110001

EMAIL ID: amit.saran@nic.in TELE FAX: - 011-23388345
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

WINTERCHILLanddensefogare
expectedtoreturntoDelhiinthe
NewYear.AccordingtoIMDoffi-
cials, dense fog will make a
comebackSaturdayeveningand
coldweatherconditionsSunday.
“Dueto lightwindsandhigh

moisture near the surface over
the Indo-Gangeticplains, dense
toverydensefogisverylikelyin
many pockets over Punjab and
Haryana,ChandigarhandDelhi,”
a statement issuedby IMDsaid.
Officialssaidcolddaycondi-

tions are very likely in isolated
pockets over Delhi and Punjab,
Haryana-Chandigarh between
January 1 and 3. Theminimum
temperature is going to dip to 4
degreesCelsius,startingJanuary
1. On Friday, themorning tem-

peraturewasunusuallywarmat
10.7 degrees Celsius, four de-
greesabovenormal.
Thedaytemperaturesareex-

pected to drop to 18 degrees by
the end of the week. “Due to
northwesterly winds from
Himalayas over the plains of
northwestIndia,minimumtem-

peratures are very likely to fall
gradually by3-5degreesCelsius
overtheregionduringthenext3
days...AfreshfeebleWesterndis-
turbance is very likely to cause
lightisolatedtoscatteredrainfall
and snowfall over Western
Himalayan Region on January 3
and4,”theIMDsaid.

COLDDAYCONDITIONSONFORECAST
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Fog, coldwave tomake
comeback in newyear

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

IN VIEWof a spike in air pollu-
tion, the Centre’s air quality
panelFridaydirectedimplemen-
tationof curbsunder stage III of
theGradedResponseActionPlan
(GRAP) in Delhi-NCR, including
abanonnon-essentialconstruc-
tion and demolition work.
Delhi’s24-houraverageairqual-
ity indexstoodat399Friday.
“Delhi’soverallAQIisexpected

to slip into ‘severe’ category ow-
ing to calmwinds and stable at-
mospheric conditions and is ex-
pected to deteriorate further.
CAQMsub-committee,forinvok-
ing actions underGRAP, held an
emergencymeeting... and de-
cided to effectuate stage-III of
GRAPinNCRwithimmediateef-
fect to ameliorate overall AQI of
Delhiandsteerclearoffurtherde-
teriorationofairquality,” itsaid.

Gym owner shot dead
at Preet Vihar office
NewDelhi:Agymowner inEast
Delhi’sPreetViharwasshotdead
allegedly by two-three armed
assailantsonFriday,police said.
The victim, Mahendra

Agarwal,waskilledinsidehisof-
fice, located on the first floor
abovehisgym,around7.30pm.
Agarwal, the proprietor of

Energiegym,ownedseveraloth-
ers,police said.
Police said CCTV footage is

beingexamined.Amidstallega-
tions of the DVR records being
stolen from the office by the at-
tackers, police said they could
not confirm it as itwas a part of
the investigation.
DCP (East) Amrutha

Gugulothsaidwhilethemotive
has not yet been ascertained,
police are pursuing all possible
angles regarding the
incident.ENS

ACTIONSUNDERSTAGE3OFGRAP

■Further
intensify
frequencyof
mechanised/

vacuum-basedsweeping
ofroads

■Further intensifypublic
transportservices. Intro-
ducedifferential ratesto
encourageoffpeaktravel.

■Ensuredaily
watersprin-
klingalongwith
useofdust

suppressants,beforepeak
traffichours,onroads
includinghotspots,heavy
trafficcorridorsandproper
disposalofcollecteddust in
designatedsites/ landfills

CONSTRUCTION&DEMOLITIONACTIVITIES
StrictbaninentireNCR,exceptforthefollowing
categoriesofprojects:

a)Railwayservices/
Railwaystations

b)MetroRailServices
includingstations

c)AirportsandInterState

BusTerminals.

d)Nationalsecurity/
defencerelatedactivities/
projectsofnational
importance

Delhi AQI worsens, ‘severe’
air measures rolled out again

New Delhi
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DESPITEHIGHCOURTORDER

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

ONFRIDAYmorning,severalstu-
dents, clad in layers of sweaters
andmonkeycaps,sathuddledon
woodenbenches in their “class-
room”—which is nothingmore
than a tin roof supported by
woodensticksofferinglittlepro-
tection from the winter chill.
These children, among 500 en-
rolled in classes I to XII, study at
Qaumi Senior Secondary School
inOldDelhi’sSadarBazar,which
has been struggling for decades
to secure land to erect a perma-
nentbuilding.
Originally built in 1948 in

Sarai Khalil area for thosewho
remained in India after the
Partition, the Urdu-medium
schoolwas demolished in 1976
duringtheEmergency.TheShahi
Eidgah then provided space to
themanagementonitspremises
toholdclasses fromasemi-per-
manent structure. In 2018, the
school got relief from theDelhi
High Court, which ordered the
Delhi Development Authority
(DDA) to allot 4,000 squareme-
tresof landnearbytoconstructa
permanent structure. TheDelhi
governmentwasalsodirectedto
startwork insixmonths.
Cut to 2022 andnothing has

changed. When The Indian
Express visited the school on
Friday, it found four tin porta
cabin “classrooms”with rickety
wooden desks that can accom-

modateabout100-150students.
Fortherest,themanagementhas
setupfour“open-air”classrooms
madeof tinsheets.
Several students The Indian

Express spoke to complained of
difficultiestheyfacewhileinclass.
Afsal Ansari, a Class VI student
whostudiesinthemorningshift,
said:“Itisverycoldtoday... Itwas
worse at 7 amwhenour classes
began...Itisveryhardtoreadand
writebecauseofthis.”Theschool
operates in two shifts — in the
morning for classesVI toXII and
afternoonforclassesI toV.
Another student, Afsar

Hussain, said, “It is equally bad
duringsummerasthereisnofan

orlight...eventhedrinkingwater
is dirty... I don’t knowwhenwe
will get a permanent classroom,
like the ones they show the CM
visitingonTV.”
Otherspointedtopoor facili-

ties. Class IV student Raziya
Khatoon, whowaswearing six
layersof clothes tobeat thecold,
said, “My sister and I comehere
in the morning to attend the
madrasa and tuition...We study
in the second shift. The main
problemforusisusingthetoilet.
It isacommontoiletfarfromour
classroom and it’s scary to go
alone...Teacherstooonlyallowus
togoingroups...Ourmothertold
usnottousethetoilet inschool...

We can control it but it is very
hard to do so for 7-8 hours at a
stretch...”
Several students also com-

plained of the poor quality of
mid-daymeals.“Nothingisgood
here...Thedesksarebroken...The
puri theygiveusisveryhardand
rice is stale...,” said Abdul Salim,
whois inClassVI.
AnotherstudentfromClassV

said shewill change schools af-
ter she finishes theprimarysec-
tion: “Thereareno fixedclasses,
we study science for two days,
mathandothersubjectsonother
daysasthereareveryfewteach-
ers...Sometimes,classesIVandV
sit together.”

IrshadAli,whoteachesallsub-
jectsforprimaryclassesandisan
alumnus, said nothing has
changedinthelast22yearsfrom
whenhewas a student to now,
whenheisateacher. “Theschool
justgotanupgradefromtentroofs
to tinshaderoofs...Weare trying
ourbesttoteachthechildrenbut
it is in the hands of the govern-
mentandschoolmanagement.”
SchoolprincipalMohabbatAli

said:“The2018courtorderwasa
major relief to all of us, butwe
couldnotclaimthelandfromthe
DDAaswedidnotreceivealetter
ofallotment.Ofthe4,000square
metresof landallotted, theMCD
is constructing a parking lot on

1,600 sqm... A contempt case
against the DDAwas filed last
monthandthenexthearingison
February28.”
FirozBakhtAhmed,whofiled

the PIL for restoring Qaumi
School,said,“EducationMinister
Manish Sisodia promised a per-
manent school building with
state-of-the-art facilities but
nothing has been done so far... I
have now filed a contempt case
against theDDA fornot allotting
theland.”
TheDDAaswell as theDelhi

government did not respond to
callsandmessagesseekingcom-
ment. The institution is a co-ed
Delhigovernment-aidedschool.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

WHILE DECLINING to grant an
interimordertoZydusWellness
restraining Dabur India from
broadcastingTVcommercialsof
its orange glucose drink, the
Delhi High Court recently ob-
servedthataTVcommercialcan-
notbe analysed ina “hypercriti-
calmanner”andmustbeviewed
from the point of viewof an or-
dinaryconsumer.
AsinglejudgebenchofJustice

PrathibaSinghinitsDecember22
order observed that itwasusual
forcompaniesmarketingandsell-
ingproductstoportraytheirprod-
ucts as superior and in the
“processofdepictingsuperiority,
agenericcomparisonoughttobe
permitted, and creativity cannot
bestifled”. JusticeSinghsaidthat
inaclaimfor“disparagingadver-
tisement”,themessageportrayed
inthecommercialwouldhaveto
beseen,andifitisnotderogatory,
noobjectioncanberaised.
On advertising freedom, the

HC furtherheld, “Thepurposeof

advertisinganyproductisformar-
ketingtheattributesofthatprod-
uct.Suchattributescouldbeuni-
lateral or relative in a generic
manner. An advertiser ought to
havethefreedomtomakeadver-
tisementswith generic compar-
isonshighlightingthe featuresof
its ownproduct, and if it is done
withoutanallusiontoanymarket
leader,objectioncannotberaised
unlesstherepresentationmadeis
absolutelyfalseormisleading.”
TheHCwashearingalawsuit

moved by Zydus Wellness
Products Ltd., a consumergoods

company, that claimed that one
of its most popular variants of
‘Glucon-D’ range of products is
‘Glucon-DTangyOrange’which
hasbeenmarketedandsoldbyits
predecessor for decades. Zydus
claimedthattwoTVcommercials
for ‘Dabur Glucoplus-COrange’
aired by Dabur India Ltd. deni-
gratedanddisparagedallorange
glucosepowderdrinksandespe-
ciallyitsproduct‘Glucon-DTangy
Orange’whichholds74per cent
ofthemarketshareinorangeglu-
cosepowdercategory.
Zydus claimed that the TV

commercialgivestheimpression
that all theorangeglucosepow-
der drinks are entirely ineffica-
cious in providing energy and
onlyDabur’sproductiscapableof
providingenergy.
OnDabur’s TV commercial,

theHC said that itmerely high-
lights thequalities of its product
and itdoesnotdisparageanyor-
ange glucosepowder drink. The
courtheld thatZydus’s inference
oftheallegeddisparagementwas
far-fetched.TheHCfurthersaidit
wouldnotbeproperforthecourt
to “flip the coin to conclude—

‘mineisbetteras‘yoursisbad’”.It
said the comparison in the com-
mercialmaybeunfavourable to
Zydus,but itcannotbeheldtobe
disparaging and its intent and
overall effect seemed tomerely
promoteDabur’s glucose drink.
Noting themessaging of the TV
commercial,thecourthelditwas
“byandlargetruthfulandthereis
nofalsityinvolved”.
TheHC said the commercial

whenviewed fromtheperspec-
tiveofanordinaryviewerdoesnot
givetheimpressionofdenigration
ordisparagement.

ZYDUS WELLNESS VS DABUR INDIA

TV commercial can’t be analysed in ‘hypercritical manner’: Delhi HC

Zydusclaimedthat twoTVcommercials for ‘Dabur
Glucoplus-COrange’airedbyDabur IndiaLtd.denigrated
anddisparagedallorangeglucosepowderdrinks. Express

Gurgaon in crime:
The year that wasIn unbearable cold, these students are

studying in a schoolmade of tin sheets

Around500studentsenrolled inclasses1to12studyat
QaumiSeniorSecondarySchool inSadarBazar.AmitMehra

GOODBYE, 2022
AtKhanMarketonFriday.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,DECEMBER30

SNATCHINGCASESwitnesseda
riseinGurgaonin2022,with216
cases being reported as com-
pared to 170 cases last year — a
riseofover27percent—accord-
ingtodatareleasedbypoliceon
Friday.
Thedata shows that heinous

crimesreportedadeclinein2022
compared to 2021. In crimes
againstwomen,caseslodgedun-
der sections 376 (rape) and 354
(assault or criminal force to
womanwith intent to outrage
her modesty) of the IPC and
POCSOActdeclinedthisyear.
According to police data, 187

casesofrapewerelodgedin2022
as compared to 220 last year,
whilemolestation cases (under
section 354 IPC) declined from
234 in 2021 to 214 this year.
POCSO cases reported a 21 per
centdeclinewith161casesbeing
reportedin2022ascomparedto
204cases lastyear.
Therewas notmuch change

in the incidence of robbery/loot
caseswith62casesreportedthis
year as compared to 63 in 2021.
Similarly, 15 dacoity caseswere
reported in 2022, one less than
lastyear’s figures.
Whileburglarycasesreported

amarginaldeclinewith353cases
in 2022 as compared to 373 in
2021, vehicle thefts reduced by
over2percentwith3,523stolen
vehicles reported this year as
comparedto3,594in2021.
Listing its achievements for

theyear,Gurgaonpolicesaidthat
while 16 members of the
LawrenceBishnoiandKalaJatheri
gangswere arrested in 2022, as
many as 22 wanted criminals
with a reward for information
leading to their arrest, were ar-
restedduringtheyear.
Policesaid800proclaimedof-

fenderswerearrestedin2022as
comparedto546in2021—arise

of over 46 per cent—while 357
bail jumperswereheld this year
ascomparedto128lastyear.
A total of 88 murder cases

were registered in Gurgaon in
2022, ofwhich 80per cent have
beensolvedandperpetratorsar-
rested,policesaid.
Police data shows that 162

caseswere registeredunder the
NarcoticDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances Act (NDPS) in 2022.
Over465kgganja,1.8kgsulphas,
1.9 kg heroin and 25 grams
MDMA were seized in these
cases.
In 2022, under theArmsAct,

354 cases were registered and
381 cases of gamblingwere re-
portedinGurgaon.
According to the data, 1,461

caseswere registered under the
ExciseAct.Over63,558bottlesof
importedliquor,80,914bottlesof
country-made liquorand12,917
bottlesofbeerwereseizedforvi-
olationsundertheAct,saidpolice.
For traffic-related violations,

7,33,933vehicleswerechallaned
during the year whereas 1,458
vehicles (diesel vehicles older
than10yearsandpetrolvehicles
older than 15 years) were im-
poundedfornotcomplyingwith
norms of the National Green
TribunalandtheSupremeCourt.
Preet Pal, ACP crime, said,

“Overall,thecrimegraphhasgone
down,especiallyincasesofcrime
againstwomen.Wehavestarted
newinitiatives,includingsmarte-
beat system, thathave improved
patrolling. Though snatching
cases have slightly increased, a
majorityofthesnatchingcasesre-
portedthisyearhavebeensolved.
Over 73 per cent of snatching
cases and88per cent of all rob-
bery and loot cases have been
solvedthisyear. The tracingratio
in snatching caseshas improved
from46percentto73percent.”
In 2022, under theArmsAct,

354 cases were registered and
381 cases of gamblingwere re-
portedinGurgaon.

Someof thepopulargardensandparks inDelhi suchas
LodhiGardenfallunder theNDMC.Archive

Aheadof theMCDpolls, theBJPalsotookslumdwellers to
thenewlybuilt flats inKalkaji.Archive

Work from home promise used
to defraud thousands nationwide

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

HITTINGOUTat theBJP-led cen-
tral government’s ‘jahan jhuggi,
wahanmakaan’ scheme, senior
AAPleaderandMLAAtishiFriday
claimed that theparty is shifting
slumdwellers toNarela despite
promisingthemaflatatthenewly
builtEWSapartmentinKalkaji.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modihadinaugurated3,024 EWS
flats built by the DDA for slum
dwellers under the scheme in
November. AheadofMCDpolls,
theBJPalsotookslumdwellers to
thenewlybuiltflatsandpromised
them similar flats under the in-
siturehabilitationprogramme.
Atishi alleged that on

Thursday evening, the DDA is-
sued a notice and posted it at
NavjeevanCampand JLNCamp,
saying that people living there
willbemovedtoNarela.“During
theMCDpolls, BJP sought votes
frompeoplelivinginJJcampsand
slum clusters based on ‘jahan

jhuggiwahanmakaan’. As soon
as theMCD elections got over,
DDAputupanoticethatthisslum
cluster isbeingsenttoNarela.”
Targeting thePM,Atishi said,

“Just one day before theModel
CodeofConductfortheMCDelec-
tionswere to come into place,
PMModiheldanevent inwhich
he met some residents of the
BhoomiheenCampinKalkajiand
gavethemtheregistrationpapers
of their newhouses... PMModi
hasnowrefusedtogiveflatsnear
slums andmade slumdwellers
go50kmaway.Wewon’t let the
BJP run its bulldozers over
Delhiiteshomesas(UPCM)Yogi
Adityanath does. (Delhi) CM
Arvind Kejriwal has promised
thathewillnotallowbulldozers
torunoveranyslumuntilevery-
oneinDelhigetsahouse.”
The BJP denied the allega-

tions. “Atishi is a machine of
extremelies,andaspunishment
for this, thepeopleof Kalkaji de-
featedall threecouncillor candi-
dates of AAP,” said Harish
Khurana,stateunitspokesperson.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

THE NEW Delhi Municipal
Council (NDMC) is planning to
develop41greenstripstobeau-
tify parks in residential areas
andgreenareasalongsideroads
in a bid to keep avenues and
roads green and dust free, said
officials.
Someof thepopulargardens

andparks inDelhi suchasLodhi
Garden,NehruPark,SanjayPark
andothers fallundertheNDMC.
“We have already startedwork
onthegroundtokeeptheavenue
roads clean anddust free. These
greenstripswillalsohelpreduce
pollution. Tomaintain the lush
greenecosystem,thecorporation

hasprocured20 tankers for tree
washing,” saidanofficial.
He added, “Work is already

underwayat10avenuesandwill
be completed byMarch 2023.
Nextyear,workwillbeginat the
remaining 40 places. Itwill be a
comprehensive initiative.”
TheNDMCalsoproposedthis

idea in its budget presentation
and said it is planning to get all
thedesignsfinalisedbyengaging
aconsultantunder itssmartcity
projects for fourmajor gardens.
The consultant would be ap-
pointedbyMarch2023.
Further,itisplanninga“smart

irrigation technology” to save
water and a comprehensive au-
tomatedirrigationsystemforthe
entireNehruParkaswellasoth-
ers,officials said.

Increasing green
cover on NDMC’s
to-do list for 2023

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,DECEMBER30

THEFARIDABADpoliceThursday
arrested twomembers of an in-
ter-state gang for allegedly run-
ningafakecallcentreinDelhiand
conningover1,700peopleacross
the countryunder thepretextof
offering lucrative ‘work from
home’jobs.Policesaid14phones,
13 SIM cards and Rs 64,000 in
cashwere recovered from the
possessionof theaccused.
Policehave identified theac-

cused as Prabhat and Om
Prakash, both from Bihar. Two
other gangmembers are on the
run,policesaid.Itwasfoundthat

Prabhat, themastermind of the
gang,hadallegedlybeenoperat-
ing a bogus call centre in Rohini
and the accused had conned
1,784peopleacrossthecountry.
Sube Singh, Faridabadpolice

spokesperson, said the accused
used to post advertisements on
social media claiming to offer
‘work fromhome’opportunities
athighersalariesandflexibletim-
ings. “Job seekerswould contact
themfordetailsofthehiring.The
accusedwould lure job seekers
bypromising them lucrative job
offers and conductmock inter-
views and stage a recruitment
process.Theaccusedwouldthen
chargemoneyfrompotentialjob
seekersformiscellaneouscharges

for interviews, registration, GST,
training,courierchargeandinsur-
ance and later switch off their
phones after taking themoney,”
theofficersaid.
Policestartedaprobebasedon

a complaint filed by a Faridabad
resident who alleged she was
duped of Rs 1.27 lakh. A probe
teamwasformedunderInspector
Basant, in-chargeof cyberpolice
station, Faridabad. “In Uttar
Pradesh,theyhavebeeninvolved
in563suchincidents,followedby
212inRajasthan,141inTelangana,
138 inDelhi, 101 inMaharashtra
andGujarat and 59 inHaryana
amongothers,”saidSingh.Theac-
cusedwereproduced in a court
andsent to judicial custody.

Atishi targets PM’s
‘jahan jhuggi wahan
makaan’ scheme

Buscatches
fireafter
collisionwith
truck,1dead
Gurgaon: A private bus
driverwaskilledafter the
vehicle allegedly collided
with a canter and a truck
at Rathiwas U-turn near
National Highway 48 on
Fridaymorning, said po-
lice,addingthattwooccu-
pants in the bus suffered
injuries. Police said the
driver suffered burns as
the bus caught fire after
thecollision. In thepolice
complaint, the helper of
the bus said that a canter
hit theirbusfrombehind.
The vehicle lost control
and it collidedwith an-
othertruck.

Apeejaymarks
founder’s
103rdbirth
anniversary
NewDelhi: The Apeejay
Styafamilyrecentlycom-
memorated the 103rd
birth anniversary of Dr
Stya Paul, founder chair-
man, Apeejay Education,
and founder chancellor,
Apeejay Stya University.
HisdaughterSushmaPaul
Berlia, co-founder and
chancellor, Apeejay Stya
University, paid a tribute
tohim,sayingthatDrPaul
felt everyone should be-
lieve in themselves and
aspiretobetheirgrandest
version.ENS
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IF 2023 is, as the last column
analysed,theyeartheBJP,under
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
prepares for 2024, there is stir-
ring in theOpposition, too.
A move is afoot to reunite

most of the fragments of the
erstwhile Janata Dalwhich had
broken up into different parties
in the ‘90s— as the centrepiece
of the Opposition for the 2024
battle.
Nitish Kumar is trying to

bring together Janata Dal(U),
JanataDal(S), INLD, Samajwadi
Party,Rashtriya JanataDal, RLD,
and others -- parties that ruled
big statesof India fordecades.
Earlier this month, when

Parliamentwasinsession, Nitish
Kumar sent his party president
JD(U)’sLallanSinghtomeet for-
mer PrimeMinister H D Deve
Gowda inDelhi.
The meeting took place at

Gowda’sresidence,themessage
was simple: JD (U) and JD (S),
helmed by Gowda, should
merge.EvenasLallanSinghwas
with Gowda, Nitish Kumar
spoke to the former PM on the
phone,makingapitchfortheold
JanataParivar to reunite.
“Thoughhedidnotsayacate-

goricalyesorno,DeveGowda’sre-
sponsewaspositive,”LallanSingh
said.“Butheaskedmealsototalk
to theother groups…To reunite

the old JD constituents is (now)
partofouragenda—ifwearetose-
riouslyfightthe2024battle.”
Nitishhadbroachedthesub-

jectwith the RJD, his newBihar
ally. InOctober, the RJDnational
executive had authorised Lalu
Prasad and son Tejashwi to take
thedecisionwhenrequired. The
INLDinHaryanaisalsoreportedly
notaversetotheideaofamerger,
accordingtoLallanSingh.
Plan A of Nitish’s mergers

and acquisitions strategy is to
recreatetheoldJanataDalasthe
pivotofaunitedopposition. And
taking a leaf out of VP Singh’s
book, bring regional groups to
support it, forming the second
tier of unity. Its third tierwould
bring in the Congress as a sup-
porting party. If this does not
work, there is the goodold Plan
B: bring as many non-BJP re-
gionaloutfitsonacommonplat-
form and then reach out to the
Congress for support.
Though “talks” are only in a

“preliminarystage”, gettingthe
old Janata constituents to get
backtogether iseasier said than
done. For 2023 isn’t 1988when
VPSinghmanaged tounite four
leading Opposition parties to
formthe JanataDal. Then,opin-
ionwas rapidly turning against
PrimeMinisterRajivGandhi,VP
Singh had emerged as a clear
challenger and there was
ground-level pressure for these
parties tomerge to take on the
Congress.ThisledtoVPbeingin-
stalled as PM in 1989, Deve
Gowda and IK Gujral as PMs in
1996 and in1997, at theheadof
the JanataDal-ledcoalitions.
Will the regional chieftains

from the old Janata Parivar,who
runempiresoftheirowntoday—
Akhilesh Yadav, Lalu
Prasad/Tejashwi,NaveenPatnaik,
JayantChaudharyorDeveGowda
orothers–agreetosubmittothe
leadershipofanother?
Clearly, Deve Gowda didn’t

giveLallanSinghacategoricalre-

sponsebecauseKarnatakapolls
aredueinfivemonthswhere,as
of now, theCongress is ahead.
But the BJP is pulling out all

stops (like enhancing the reser-
vations for Lingayats and
Vokkaligas) to stemanti-incum-
bency.ShouldtheAssemblyturn
outtobehung,theJD(S)maynot
want to foreclose the possibility
ofHDKumaraswamy—onapan-
charatnayatraintheoldMysuru
regiontoreviveitsfortunes—be-
ingproppedupasCMbytheBJP,
ashappenedinthepast.
On the other hand, if arith-

metic allows the Congress to
formthegovernmentwithJD(S)
support,DeveGowdamayinsist
on Mallikarjun Kharge as CM
than accept either DK
ShivakumarorSiddaramaiah.
Deve Gowda’s JD(S) would

hope to be either king or king-
maker. Intheinterim,itdoesnot
want todoanythingwhichmay
queer its pitch in Karnataka.
Clearly,Oppositionunityiscom-
plicated to bring about in states
whereboththeCongressandre-
gionalpartiesareplayers.
The10stateelectionsin2023

will set the tempo for2024. The
Congress, if victorious in
Karnataka,willgetapsycholog-
ical boost for its larger battle in
2024. Losing Karnataka, which
gives the BJP a presence in the
South,wouldmaketheBJP look
like anorthernandwesternen-
tityonceagain.
TheBJPhasbeengrowing in

Telangana,emergingasthemain
challenger to the Telangana
Rashtra Samithi (TRS), recently
rechristened as Bharat Rashtra
Samithi (BRS). Telangana Chief
MinisterKChandrashekharRao

is giving a national look to his
party, essentially to retain his
state, where polls are due end
2023. In any case, with the TRS
havingwon103of119seats(and
theBJPonly3)in2018,thegapis
big forBJP tobridge.
With the Congress likely to

face an uphill struggle in
RajasthanandChhattisgarhnext
winter—andit’snotacakewalk
forthepartyinMadhyaPradesh
—2023 is expected to throwup
amixed bag for theOpposition.
That’sunlikelytogiveittheelec-
toral momentum it could do
with for2024.
How the Congress performs

in these states will depend on
thekindof leverage ithaswhen
it sits across the table with the
regionalparties.TheBharat Jodi
yatramayhavemadeRahul the
tallest leader in the Congress
again but whether that trans-
lates to any electoral gains is an
openquestion.
So, instead of being hung up

on who would lead the
Opposition into the 2024 battle
—an issueunlikely to be settled
before the elections— itmight
makemoresense for theparties
opposedtotheBJPtoensureone-
on-one fights in as many Lok
Sabhaconstituenciesaspossible,
sothattheanti-BJPvotedoesnot
get divided and the BJP tally
comes down below 272. Given
the hardwork needed, onNew
Year’s Eve, though, formany in
the Opposition, that sounds
more likeawishthanaresolve.

(NeerjaChowdhury,
ContributingEditor, The Indian
Express, has covered the last
10LokSabhaelections)

To take on BJP, Nitish works to get Janata
Parivar back but that’s easier said than done
For,2023 isn’t1988.Thenopinionwasrapidly turningagainstPMRajivGandhi,VPSinghhad
emergedasaclearchallengerandtherewasground-levelpressure to takeontheCongress
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CHOWDHURY
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Weekly insight intowhat’schanging
innationalpolitics–andwhy

FormerPMHDDeveGowdawith JD(U)nationalpresident
RajivRanjanSinghinNewDelhionDec16. @H_D_Devegowda

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THE UNION Ministry of
Consumer Affairs, Food and
PublicDistributionFridayissued
a notification to provide free
foodgrains to all eligible house-
holds under the National Food
SecurityAct,2013, forayearbe-
ginning January1.
Inanotification,theMinistry

said:“Inpursuanceof theprovi-
sions of Schedule I to the
NationalFoodSecurityAct,2013
(20 of 2013), the Central
Government hereby decides
that the rice, wheat and coarse
grains shall be provided free of
cost for all eligible households
under section 3 of the National
Food Security Act, 2013, for the
period 1st of January, 2023 to
31stofDecember,2023.”
The ministry has also ap-

pointed 18 nodal officers to en-
sureasmoothrolloutof thefree
foodgrainscheme.Theseofficers
areof theDeputy Secretary and
Director levels. Besides, it has
askedFoodCorporationof India
officials to visit fair-price shops
inthefirstweekof therolloutof

the free foodgrainscheme.
Themove came a day after

Union Food Secretary Sanjeev
Chopraheldameetingwith the
PrincipalSecretariesof theFood
Departmentof states.
Last week, the government

announcedthatitwouldprovide
free foodgrains to beneficiaries
undertheNationalFoodSecurity
Act, 2013, as per their entitle-
ment, for a year beginning
January 2023. The decisionwas
taken at a Union Cabinetmeet-
ing chaired by PrimeMinister
NarendraModionDecember23.
The government, however,

discontinued the Pradhan
Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna
Yojana launched in April 2020
amidCovid-19underwhich5kg
of free foodgrainswasprovided
to every person on top of the
NFSA entitlement of 5 kg food-
grainsat subsidisedrates.
As of now, the NFSA benefi-

ciaries buy foodgrains at a sub-
sidised rate — rice Rs 3 per kg,
wheatRs2perkgandnutria-ce-
realsRe1per kg. TheNFSAcov-
ersabout81.35crorepeopleand
the Centrewill bear the cost of
Rs 2 lakh crore to provide them
foodsecurity.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER30

BIHAR BJP vice-president Rajib
Ranjan, who had recently con-
tradictedtheparty lineoncom-
pensation for families of hooch
victimsinSarandistrict,resigned
fromthepartyonFriday.
Ranjan, a former Janata Dal

(United) MLA from Islampur
(Nalanda) who is known to be
close to Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar, is likely to return to the
JD(U).ThestateBJP,meanwhile,
suspended Ranjan for six years
fromitsprimarymembership.
TheBJPsharedalettertothis

effect, issuedbyBiharunit chief
SanjayJaiswal,soonafterRanjan
issued a statement that he has
resigned from the primary
membershipof theparty.
Ranjan,onDecember22,had

expressed solidaritywithNitish
over his liquor policy, opposing
theBJP’sdemandforcompensa-
tion to the families of 45 people
whodiedafterconsumingspuri-
ousliquorinSarandistrict.Ranjan
had said: “The compensation
provision should be removed
fromBiharProhibitionandExcise
Act,2016.TheCMisrightindeny-
ingthecompensationdemand.”
The OBC Kurmi leader from

Nalandahasbeenupsetwiththe
BJPfornothavinggivenhimany
importantroleorpositioninthe
partyorevenachancetocontest
elections.RanjanwasJD(U)MLA
from Islampur between 2010
and2015.
InhislettertoJaiswal,Ranjan

wrotethatBJPhasdeviatedfrom
the policies of PM Narendra
Modi. Sources said Ranjan is in
touchwithNitish,whoissaidto
have given the go-ahead for his
return to the JD(U).

LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER30

IN AN INTERVIEW to the India
TodaygroupairedonDecember
28, Adani Group Chairperson
Gautam Adani credited deci-
sions taken by primeminister
Rajiv Gandhi for helping set off
hisentrepreneurialjourney,and
thanked Congress PM P V
Narasimha Rao and his then
Finance Minister Manmohan
Singh for takingmeasures that
helpedbusinesses likehisgrow.
Adaninamedthethreewhen

asked about the charge thrown
athimthathisrisewaslinkedto
the rise of PMNarendraModi.
His response comes against the
backdropofthefrequentattacks
onhimbytheCongress,particu-
larlyRahulGandhi,ofbeingone
part of theModi government's
“Adani-Ambani sarkar”.
Intheinterview,Adanisaidhe

becamean“easytargetofsuchal-
legations” as both he andModi
camefromGujarat.Hethenwent
ontocreditpreviousgovernments
of theCongressat theCentreand
of Keshubhai Patel inGujarat for
playingacrucialroleinhisjourney.
“When(RajivGandhi)firstlib-

eralisedtheExim(exportimport)
policy,andforthefirsttimeseveral
itemswerebroughtintotheopen
general list, ithelpedmestartmy
exporthouse.ButforRajivGandhi,
my journey as an entrepreneur
wouldneverhavetakenoff,”Adani

said.Under theRaogovernment,
headded,hisventurehadgotthe
“secondbigpush”when, in1991,
“the duo of PMNarasimha Rao
andFinanceMinisterManmohan
Singh initiated sweeping eco-
nomicreforms”.
Congress leaders in Gujarat

said Adani's remarks didn't
change their views regarding a
“Modi-Ambani-Adanialliance”.
ArjunModhwadiacited“thebe-
fittingresponse”givenbyRahul
following Adani’s announce-
ment of major investments in
Rajasthan at a summit helmed
by Congress CMAshok Gehlot.
Rahul had said: “Mr Adani has
committed Rs 60,000 crore to
Rajasthan. No CM can refuse
suchanoffer.”
Modhwadia said Congress

was against “any special treat-
ment toanyone”.
GujaratCongressspokesper-

sonManishDoshi said: “Rahulji
isnotagainstanindividualcom-
pany, but against monopoly.”
Doshi also said there was no
denying that the Congress gov-
ernments of Rajiv Gandhi and
Raoushered in reforms.
Adani mentioned Modi's

tenure,callingit“thefourthturn-
ingpoint inhisgrowthstory”.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,DECEMBER30

OVERTHREEmonths after they
submitted their resignations to
Assembly Speaker C P Joshi,
around 90 Rajasthan Congress
MLAs, most of them loyal to
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot,are
all set towithdrawtheir letters.
While there is no official

word from the party, sources
told The Indian Express that the
MLAs have been asked to take
back their resignations. “The
MLAs will visit the Speaker in
person and submit a letter, in a
set format, stating that they are
withdrawingtheir resignation,”
aparty leader said.
Angryover theCongresshigh

command’s “unilateral”decision
toopt for anewchiefministerof

Rajasthan — said to have been
SachinPilot—withoutconsulting
them,nearly90MLAshadskipped
the Congress Legislature Party
meetandsubmittedtheirresigna-
tions to Joshi on September 25,
which have been pendingwith
himsince.Gehlot,atthattime,was
in the running for the post of
Congressnationalpresident.
“The resignations will be

withdrawninthedaystocome,”
said theparty leader.
Themove follows threema-

jor developments: the an-
nouncement of Budget Session
from January 23, a notice by
RajasthanHighCourttoSpeaker
Joshi over the pending resigna-
tions and discussions and feed-
back by new Congress state in-
charge, Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawa,withpartyleadersin
Jaipur foralmost threedays.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MARK OF RESPECT
THECONGRESS andBJP have been locked in awar of words
over alleged breach of security duringRahulGandhi's Bharat
JodoYatra'sDelhi leg.TheCongresshasevenwrittentoUnion
HomeMinister Amit Shah over the issue. On Friday, it was
scheduledtorespondtochargesmadebytheCRPF,whichisin
chargeoftheCongressMP'ssecurity,thatheviolatedprotocol.
However,thepartypostponeditspressconferencebyadaydue
tothedemiseofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi'smotherHiraba.
Congress spokesperson PawanKhera said the party took the
decision“asamarkof respect forthedepartedsoul”.

IDEA INVITE
THE RURAL Development Ministry on Friday launched a
unique challenge to invite ideas, solutions and actions that
can transform the rural economy. The challenge, named
Prajjwala, launchedbyRuralDevelopmentSecretaryShailesh
KumarSingh, is aimedat seeking ideas from individuals, so-
cialenterprises,start-ups,privatesector,civilsocietyandcom-
munity-based organisations, among others,which have the
potential to transform rural economy. They can send their
ideas till January 31, 2023. The top 5 ideaswill be rewarded
withRs2 lakheach.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THEUNION government spent
more than Rs 13,000 crore on
cleaning the Ganga since 2014,
withUttarPradeshreceivingthe
largestoutlayamongstates, the
National Mission for Clean
Ganga (NMCG) is learnt to have
informed the National Ganga
Council onFriday.
Thecouncil,whichmetafter

three years, was chaired by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
throughvideoconference.Modi
was scheduled to travel to
Kolkata for themeeting but ad-
dressed it virtuallyowing to the
demiseof hismother.
It is learnt that the NMCG,

which is responsible for imple-
mentation of the government’s
ambitious Namami Gange pro-
gramme,providedadetailed fi-

nancial progress report in the
agenda note prepared for the
councilmeeting.
As per the details available,

theCentrehasreleasedatotalof
Rs13,709.72crore to theNMCG
from the financial year 2014-15
tillOctober31,2022.
Most of that sum — Rs

13,046.81 crore — was “re-
leased/expended”bytheNMCG

to state governments, State
Missions for Clean Ganga
(SMCG) and other agencies for
implementationof projects un-
der the programme. And out of
this, Rs 4,205.41 crore was re-
leased to Uttar Pradesh, the
highest among states. About
1,100 km of the Ganga’s 2,525-
kmlengthfalls inUttarPradesh.
The expenditure makes up

aroundtwo-thirdsof thebudget
allocated for the programme.
The Centre had launched the
Namami Gange Programme in
June 2014, with a total budget-
aryoutlayof Rs.20,000crore.
Uttar Pradeshwas followed

by Bihar (Rs 3,516.63 crore),
WestBengal(Rs1,320.39crore),
Delhi (Rs 1,253.86 crore) and
Uttarakhand (Rs 1,117.34 crore).
Theother stateswhich received
fundsundertheNamamiGange
programmewere:Jharkhand(Rs
250 crore), Haryana (Rs 89.61
crore),Rajasthan(Rs71.25crore),
Himachal Pradesh (Rs 3.75
crore) andMadhya Pradesh (Rs
9.89crore).
The government had

launchedNamamiGangein2014-
15 for a period up toMarch 31,
2021 to “rejuvenate” theGanga
and its tributaries. The pro-
grammewas later extended for
another5yearstillMarch31,2026.

CLEANINGTHEGANGA
Amount disbursed byNMCG
from2014-15 to31Oct, 2022

Uttar Pradesh `4,205.41 cr
Bihar `3,516.63cr
WestBengal `1,320.39cr
Delhi `1,253.86cr
Uttarakhand `1,117.34cr

Sumgiven
to states

`13,046.81cr

Govt spent Rs 13,000 cr on cleaning Ganga
since ’14, UP got highest outlay among states

Bihar BJP
vice-president
resigns, likely
to join JD(U)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER30

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah Friday described the
CongressandJD(S) as“commu-
nal, casteist and criminal” at a
rally in Mandya, seen as the
launch of the ruling BJP’s cam-
paign for the 2023 Karnataka
Assemblypolls.
At the JanaSankalpaYatra in

Mandya,consideredabastionof
theJD(S)andtheCongress,Shah
accusedthetwopartiesofham-
peringtheregion’sprogresswith
corruption. “We will push
Karnataka further into the path
of progress. Both theparties are
communal,casteistandarefilled
withcriminals,”hesaid.
“The people of Mandya and

the Mysuru region have pro-
vided ample opportunities to
these twoparties. This time,we
havetogiveamajoritytotheBJP
intheregion,”Shahsaid,adding
that the parties had done noth-
ing for the region.
TheBJP is trying tomake in-

roads intothedistrictsof there-
gionwhichhasalargeVokkaliga
populationandhastraditionally
beendominatedbytheJD(S)and

theCongress.
“We have seen their rule.

When the Congress comes to
power, it becomes an ATM for
Delhi. When JD(S) comes to
power, it will become the ATM
of a family,” he said, referring to
theGandhi familyand theDeve
Gowda family, respectively.
Shah also talked about the

constructionof theRamtemple
at Ayodhya and the ban on
Popular Front of India (PFI).

Announcing January 1, 2024, as
the date of the inauguration of
thetemple,Shahurgedthepeo-
pleoftheoldMysoreregiontoat-
tendtheeventinlargenumbers.
He accused the Congress of

delaying the temple construc-
tionby"ensuring"that themat-
terwascaught in litigation.
“While Siddaramaiahwith-

drewcasesfiledagainstPFIwork-
ers,webanned the organisation
andsentthemtojail,”hesaid.

Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommai also targeted the JD(S)
and the Congress and said they
hadnot been able to ensure the
people's welfare despite win-
ning fromthereconsistently.
“In May 2023, the BJP will

definitely return to power.We
knowthepulse of thepeople of
southKarnataka,”hesaid,prom-
isingtotransformtheregioninto
“Suvarana (golden)Karnataka”.

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahwithUnionMinister
PralhadJoshi (left)andKarnatakaCMBasavarajBommaiat
BJP’s JanSankalpYatra inKarnataka’sMandyaonFriday.PTI

THEBJP is considered
weak in theVokkaliga-
dominatedOldMysuru
region, andhasbeen fo-
cusingonthisbelt for the
2023polls. In the2018
polls, theBJPwonone
seat inHassan. In the
2019bypolls, itwonthe
KRPet seat, its firstvic-
tory inMandyadistrict,
andChikkballapur, an-
other first. In the2020
bypolls, it baggedSira in
Tumakurudistrict.

Party focus
onregionE●EX
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In Karnataka, Shah sounds poll
bugle, says Cong, JD(S) corrupt

Govt notifies 1-year
scheme to give free
foodgrains to 81 cr

AdaniGroup
Chairperson
Gautam
Adani

Adani praises Cong
PMs, party says it is
against monopoly,
not any company

Rajasthan MLAs set to
withdraw resignations
pending with Speaker

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AGARTALA, DECEMBER30

Ahead of theAssembly election
in Tripura, slated forMarch, the
ruling Bharatiya Janata Party
Friday announced a statewide
rathyatra—named‘JanaVishwas
Yatra’—startingJanuary5.
Tripura president Rajeeb

Bhattacharjee saidone legof the
yatrawillbeginfromSouthTripura
districtandandanotherwillcom-
mencefromNorthTripuradistrict
on January 5. The two rathswill
meetinAgartalaonthelastdayof
theyatra,January12.
UnionHomeMinister Amit

Shahwillvisitthestateandflagoff
bothyatrasfromthetwodistricts,
Bhattacharjeesaid.Shahwillalso
join a central gatheringpoint at
Agartala alongwithBJPnational
presidentJPNaddaonJanuary12.
The BJP Tripura committee

hasfloatedthenameoftenlead-
ers as star campaigners for the
yatra. The proposed names in-
clude Tripura Chief Minister Dr
ManikSaha,formerchiefminis-
ter Biplab Kumar Deb, Assam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
Sarma, and Union ministers
Smriti Irani, Pratima Bhoumik
andSarbanandaSonowal.
Bhattacharjee said the two

legsof theyatrawillcoveranes-
timateddistanceof1,000kmaf-
ter traversing through 56 of the
60 Assembly constituencies of
the state. Separate rathswill be
taken out from the remaining
four constituencies whichwill
laterjointhemainyatraandcon-
vergeatAgartala.Duetotheirlo-
cation,thesefourconstituencies
could not be brought under the
ambit of the two raths.
Bhattacharjee said NJP has
planned 200 meetings, 100
padyatrasand50roadshows.

Tripura polls near, BJP
announces rath yatra

New Delhi
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER30

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)onFridayarrested
anadvocatefromKeralaadayaf-
terconductingsearchesat56lo-
cations connected to activists
andleadersof thebannedoutfit
—PopularFrontof India—across
thestate.
TheNIA,inanofficialrelease,

said the advocate, Mohammed
Mubarak, a resident of
Edavanakkad inErnakulamdis-
trict, is a member as well as a
trainer of the PFI’s martial art
and hit squad. It said the squad
was engaged in “training and
raisinggangstotargetleadersof
othercommunities”.
Mubarak,apractisinglawyer

at the Kerala High Court, is the
14th PFI activist to be arrested
fromKerala in connectionwith
the raidsheld inSeptember.
Hewasproducedbefore the

NIAspecialcourtinKochi,which
remanded him in judicial cus-
tody for14days. The investigat-
ing agencywill move the court
seeking his custody for further
interrogation.
According to the NIA, an as-

sortmentofweapons, including
axes and swords concealed in a
badminton racket bag, was re-
covered fromMubarak's house
during the raid. He is an active
member of the PFI and had re-
centlystartedimpartingtraining
inmartial arts, said theagency.
Earlier, the NIA had told the

courtthatthePFIhadprepareda
listof leadersofothercommuni-
tieswhomtheyaimedtotarget.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER30

THENIAhas filed a chargesheet
against11membersofthebanned
PopularFrontofIndia,whoareac-
cusedoforganisingterrortraining
campsandrecruitmentofpersons
tocarryoutterroristacts.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

the accusedpersonswere “radi-
calising” gullibleMuslimyouth
and recruiting them into thePFI
throughspeeches“filledwithha-
tred and venom” against the
Uniongovernmentaswellasother
organisationsandindividuals.
OncerecruitedintothePFI,the

youthweresenttotrainingcamps
organised by the PFI under the
guiseofyogaclassesandphysical
education beginners course
where theywere “trained in the
use of everyday articles (knife,
sickle and iron rods) tokill aper-
sonbyattackingvulnerablebody
parts,suchasthroat,stomachand
head, and for commissionof ter-
roracts”,saidtheNIAchargesheet.
ThePFI’sallegedactivitieswere

bustedinJulyandacasewasreg-
isteredatNizamabadTownpolice
station. The probe was subse-
quentlytakenoverbyNIA,which
re-registered the caseonAugust
26.Thechargesheetagainsttheac-
cused—10 fromTelangana and
one fromAndhraPradesh—was
filedbefore theNIAspecial court
inHyderabadonThursday.

SAURABHPARASHAR
&NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER30

A DAY after accusing Haryana
SportsMinister Sandeep Singh
of sexual harassment, the
woman junior coach filed a po-
lice complaint against him at
ChandigarhPoliceheadquarters
inSector9onFriday.
Thewoman submitted her

complainttoSP(city)ShrutiArora.
Later,thewomanathletemetSSP
(UT)Manisha Chaudhary along
with SP (city) Shruti Arora. The
complainant interactedwith the
twowomenIPSofficersforatleast
onehour,narratingherallegations
againstthesportsminister.
"We received a complaint

againsttheHaryanasportsmin-
ister fromawoman.Wewill in-
vestigatealltheallegationsthor-
oughly," SPArorasaid.
Apoliceofficersaid,"Thecom-

plaint filed against theHaryana
SportsMinisterwasmarked to
Sector 26police station SHO for
investigation.TheSHOwillexam-
ineallaspectsof thecomplaint."
Theminister, an Olympian

and former captain of Indian
Hockeyteam,hasalreadytermed
all theallegationsbaseless.
After lodging the complaint,

the woman coach, who was a
member of RioOlympics Indian
women's squad, said, "Iwas as-
sured an impartial probe. I also
raisedmypersonal security con-
cern.Ihavebeenreceivingintim-
idatingmessages onmy social
mediaaccounts.Ihavestoppedat-
tendingphonecalls.Theminister
harassedmebetween February
andNovember in his office and
otherplaces.Onceheconveyedto
metoseehiminSector7.Mostly
hecommunicatedthroughsocial
media.Hehadtouchedmeinap-
propriately at his cabin in his
Chandigarhhouse. Inarratedthe
sequence of events before the
ChandigarhPoliceofficers."
Thecoach,whocametopolice

headquarters alone, said, "Iwas
forcedtogiveanundertakingthat
Iwould fetchmedals in an inter-
national event. Iwas told that if I
failed, Iwill be shifted. I recently
gottransferredtoJhajjar,myhome
district,wherethereisnoathletics
track.Manyothers tooare facing
harassmentinthedepartment."

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER30

THEPUNJABVigilanceBureauon
Fridayopenedaprobe inacom-
plaintallegingthatbillswerein-
flated during the Daastan-e-
Shahaadat programme (held in
November 2021), and the addi-
tional Rs 1.47 crore hence col-
lected was "adjusted" for the
wedding of former Punjab CM
CharanjitSinghChanni'ssonthat
washeld inOctober.
One Rajbinder Singh, a resi-

dentofBhaguvillageinBathinda,
had approached the Vigilance
Bureauwithacomplaintagainst
erstwhilechief generalmanager
of state tourismdepartmentSK
Chaddha,andexecutiveengineer
Prem Chand. Rajbinder, in his
complaint,hadrequestedaprobe
into the Daastan-e-Shahadat

function “scam” held on
November 19 last year at
Chamkaur Sahib — a couple of
months before the Assembly
electionswereheldinthestate.
Thecomplainantclaimedthat

thetourismdepartmenthadspent
Rs 1.47 crore on Daastan-e-
Shahaadatprogramme,thebillsof
whichwereexorbitantly inflated
to “adjust” theexpense incurred
duringChanni’sson’swedding.
Rajbinderallegedacupof tea

at the function cost “Rs2,000, as
againstRs12percupfixedbythe
ECfor2022Punjabelections”.He

claimed that the “government
moneyloot”wasdone“onthepre-
textofDaastan-e-Shahadatfunc-
tion to adjust expenses incurred
during theweddingceremonyof
former CMChanni’s son,which
tookplaceonOctober10,2021.”
Ex-CM Channi held the

tourismportfolioatthattime.The
complainant alleged that the
tourismdepartment floated four
tenders,andawardedworkworth
Rs1.47corein“violationofthelaid
norms,onthesameday".
Contacted by The Indian

Express,bothChaddhaandChanni
denied the allegations. Chaddha
saidthetenderswerefloatedwith
the “approval of competent au-
thority”.Channidubbedthealle-
gationsasa“witchhunt”.Hesaid
the Vigilance Bureau had been
“directedbytheAAPgovernment
toarresthimassoonasheisback
fromabroad”.

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,DECEMBER30

WITH SNOWFALL in several
partsof thestateand24x7hotel
andrestaurantservices, tourists
traveling to Himachal Pradesh
are gearing up for an exciting
NewYear’sEve.
Inthepast24hours,snowfall

took place in parts of Manali,
Chamba and Lahaul and Spiti.
Evenpartsof Shimla’sKufri and
Narkanda received a brief spell
of snowfall. Meanwhile, a large
number of tourists stranded in
over 400 vehicles near South
Portal of the Atal Tunnel in
RohtangPassfollowingsnowfall
havebeenrescued,officialssaid
onFriday.
The vehicles were stuck as

slipperyconditionsprevailedaf-
tersnowfallat thetunnelonthe

Manali-Lehhighwayandadjoin-
ingareasonThursday.
WhileDalhousiewascovered

in 4 inch snow, Atal Tunnel and
Rohtang Topwitnessed 17 inch
and 18 inch snow, respectively.
Hoteliers said the unexpected
snowfall has prompted more

touristsfootfall.Theysaidsnow-
fallhasaddedtothelast-minute
bookings.“Wearelookingat55-
70 per cent occupancy on the
NewYear’sEve.Manyhotels are
offeringpackages,”saidAshwani
BhambaofHotelandRestaurant
Association,Dharamshala.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER30

THEJAIPURpoliceonFridayde-
tained threeminors after theft
was reported at the house of
RashtriyaLoktantrikParty(RLP)
convener and Nagaur MP
HanumanBeniwal'sresidencein
Jaipur.Thetheftwasreportedin
theweehoursof Friday.
As per the police complaint,

theRLP founderhad last visited
his home on December 25 and
leftthenextday.However,when
some of his staff reached the
governmentquartersaround10
pmonThursday, theyfoundthe
officeandresidencebrokeninto.
Taking to Twitter, Beniwal

said,“Today,acaseof theftcame
tomynotice atmygovernment
residence in Jalupura, Jaipur. As
soon as I got information of the

incident, I went to the spot and
talked to the Home Secretary
andgavehimall thedetails.”
“The lawandorder situation

in the state has collapsed and
thieves and criminals are com-
mittingcrimesfearlessly,”hesaid.
AspertheFIR,thethievesstole

Rs1.5lakhincash,twosetsof sil-
ver utensils, twogold rings, four
goldbangles,awaterbottlemade
ofsilver—bottlebeingtheparty’s
symbol, a silver crown, 50 silver
coins,twowatches, fiveblankets,
fivemattresses, four quilts, and
evenutensilsfromthekitchen.
ParisDeshmukh,DCP (Jaipur

North), said the police checked
“hundreds” of CCTV cameras to
zero in on the accused and de-
tained threeminors “within 24
hours”of theFIR.Hesaid thepo-
licehavealsopartially recovered
thestolenitemsfromthem,while
effortsareontonabotheraccused.

Chargesheet
filed against 11
PFI members

Kerala lawyer
heldfor training
PFIhitsquad:NIA

Tourists strandedafter freshsnowfall inManali, Friday.PTI

Theft at MP Beniwal’s
Jaipur house; 3 detained

Coach who accused
Haryana minister of
sexual harassment
files police complaint

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER30

ONOCTOBER7,2001,asherson
NarendraModitookoathforthe
firsttimeasthechiefministerof
Gujarat in Gandhinagar, Hiraba
DamodardasModi, then 78, sat
inthefrontrowof theaudience.
Anandiben Patel, who later be-
came aminister in that govern-
ment and then Gujarat CM and
UttarPradeshgovernor,wentup
to Hiraba to ask her to come on
to the stage. That was “the last
public event” of Modi that
Hiraba attended, the Prime
Ministerwrote on his blog post
on June 18, 2022, when she
turned 99 and entered her cen-
tenaryyear.
HirabadiedFridayat theUN

Mehta Hospital in Ahmedabad
at 3.30 am, two days after she
washospitalised.PrimeMinister
Modi arrivedearly in themorn-
ing for the funeral rites that re-
mainedlargelyafamilyaffair.All
the brothers — the oldest
Amrutbhai, Sombhai,
Prahladbhai and Pankajbhai,
withwhomHiraba stayed, and
thePMwerepresent.
Born in Visnagar, close to

Vadnagar, inMehsana in 1923,
Hiraba is described by all those
whoknewheras“simpleandaf-
fectionate”.
Modi described in his blog

about how his late father
Damodardas also would have
celebrated his 100th birthday a
week before hismother. “A few
youngsters fromthesocietyhad
comehome,my father’s photo-
graphwas kept on a chair, there
wasakirtan,andmotherwasim-
mersedinsingingbhajanswhile
playing themanjeera. She is still
thesame—agemayhavetakena
tollphysically,butsheismentally

asalertasever,”Modiwrote.
AccordingtoModi,hismother

never accompanied him to any
governmentorpublic event. The
only other time shewas seen at
one, apart fromhis swearing-in,
was when he returned from
Srinagar after hoisting the na-
tional flag at Lal Chowkoncom-
pleting the Ekta Yatra in 1992.
Hirabadidnot attendhis swear-
ing-in as PrimeMinister in 2014
in person, but visited him at 7,
Race Course Road in 2016. She
wouldregularlycasthervoteand
did so for the just-concludedas-
semblyelections,onawheelchair.
Modiusuallywouldcometo

Gandhinagar on his birthdays
(September 17) to seek his
mother’sblessings.
Former chief minister

Shankersinh Vaghela, whowas
among the first to arrive to pay
respects to Hiraba, told The

Indian Express: “I have known
Hiraba from the time I know
Narendrabhai, that is1984-’85...
she was always healthy. A
real gruhini (homemaker) and
very warm. Her first question
when we met her would be
‘have you eaten?Will you have
something?’.”
Vaghela andModi were to-

getherintheRSS,beforeVaghela
quit the BJP to launch his own
party and later joined the
Congress. According to Modi,
Hiraba lost her mother to the
Spanish Flu when she was a
child. “She does not even re-
membermygrandmother’sface
or the comfort of her lap. She
spentherentirechildhoodwith-
outhermother,” readshisblog.
Hirabaneverwent to school,

and her childhood was one of
“poverty and deprivation”, and
shewould“washutensilsatafew

houses to helpmeet the house-
holdexpenses”, thePMwrote.
“Shewas the eldest child in

her family and became the eld-
est daughter-in-law aftermar-
riage.Duringherchildhood,she
used to take care of the entire
family and manage all the
chores. Aftermarriage, too, she
pickedupall these responsibili-
ties.Despitetheonerousrespon-
sibilitiesandeverydaystruggles,
motherheldtheentirefamilyto-
getherwithcalmandfortitude.”
“In his life, my father never

became a burden on anyone.
Mother too tries to ensure that
shedoesherownchoresasmuch
aspossible... Ihavenodoubtthat
everything good inmy life, and
all that is good inmy character,
canbeattributedtomyparents,”
Modi wrote. “Mymother is as
simple as she is extraordinary.
Just likeallmothers.”

Simple, warm & extraordinary: How
Hiraba was described by PM, others

HIRABA MODI 1923-2022

PMNarendraModiwithhismotherHirabaonherbirthday, inGandhinagarthisyear.PTIFile

SHEHBAZSHARIF
PAKISTANPM

There isno
greater loss
thanlosing
one's
mother.My
condolences

toPrimeMinister@
narendramodionthe
passingawayofhismother

SHEIKHHASINA
BANGLADESHPM

Withaheavy
heart,I,on
behalfofthe
peopleof
Bangladesh,
expressmy

deepestcondolencesonthe
saddemiseofyourbeloved
mother...

FUMIOKISHIDA
JAPANPM

PMModi@
narendra
modi, I
would like
toexpress
mydeepest

condolences for thepassing
of yourbelovedmother.May
hersoul rest inpeace.

RANILWICKREMESINGHE
SRI LANKAPRESIDENT

Deeply
saddened
bythe
passingof
thebeloved
motherof

PMNarendraModi.My
heartfelt condolences toPM
Modiandthefamily...

BENJAMINNETANYAHU
ISRAELPM

Mydear
friend@
narendra
modi,Prime
Ministerof
India,please

acceptmydeepest
condolencesonthepassing
of yourbelovedmother...

CONDOLENCES POUR IN FROM ACROSS THE WORLD

CUTTING ACROSS PARTY LINES

MALLIKARJUNKHARGE
CONGRESSPRESIDENT

Deeply
saddenedto
hearaboutthe
demiseof Smt.
Heeraben
Modi.My

heartfelt condolencestoSri
NarendraModi jionthe lossof
hisbelovedmother...

RAHULGANDHI
CONGRESSLEADER

Thenewsof thedemiseof
PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi'smotherHiraba is

extremely
saddening.At
thisdifficult
hour, Iextend
mydeepest
condolences

andlovetohimandhis family.

MKSTALIN
TAMILNADUCM

DearPMNarendraModi,weall
knowtheemotionalbondyou
hadwithyourbelovedmother
Hiraba.Thegriefof losingone’s
motheristoohardtobearfor
anyone. Iamdeeplysaddened
andnowordscandescribe

howsorryIamforyourloss.

HEMANTSOREN
JHARKHANDCM

Deeplysaddenedtohearthe
newsof thedemiseofhon'ble
PMNarendraModi ji's
mother.Aparent's loss is
irreplaceableandat thishour
of grief, I expressmysincere
condolences...

MAMATABANERJEE
WESTBENGALCM

Condolences toPMNarendra
Modi jionthepassingawayof
hismother,HeerabenModi. I

praythather
soul rests in
peace. In this
hourof grief, I
hopethathe

andhis familymembers find
strength.

PINARAYIVIJAYAN
KERALACM

Deeplysaddenedtohearthe
passingofSmtHeeraben
Modi,belovedmotherof the
Hon'blePMNarendraModiji.
Shewasanoblepersonwho
hadafulfillinglifebybeingthe
guidingforcebehindhim...

LALUPRASAD
RJDCHIEF

Maythealmightygrant the
departedsoul thecomfortof
hisholy feetandgivestrength
tothefamilyandlovedonesto
bear the loss.

AKHILESHYADAV
SPCHIEF

Extremelysaddenedbythe
passingawayofHeeraben
Modi, themotherofPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.May
hersoulrest inpeace. Iextend
mydeepestcondolencestothe
bereavedfamilymembers.

GUJARAT

SaketGokhale
inthree-day
policeremand
Ahmedabad:Adayafterhe
was arrested in Delhi by
Ahmedabad cyber crime
policeinanallegedmisuse
of funds case, Trinamool
Congress spokesperson
Saket Gokhalewas taken
onathree-dayremandaf-
ter being brought to
Ahmedabad Friday after-
noon. According to
Gokhale’s lawyerMajeed
Memon, the case for the
allegedmisuse ofmoney
collectedthroughcrowd-
funding in2019and2021
was registered on
Wednesday. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Twokilledin
oxygencylinder
explosion
Lucknow: Two persons
werekilledwhenanoxy-
gencylinderexplodedout-
side a private hospital in
Chandauli district Friday.
The blast occurredwhile
the victimswereunload-
ing the oxygen cylinder
from a vehicle. “We sus-
pect the explosion oc-
curred either due tomis-
handlingwhileunloading
orexcesspressureofgasin
the cylinder. The bodies
have been sent for post-
mortemexamination,” a
policeofficersaid.Thetwo
were identified as Rajan
Pal(26)andChandrabhan
Ram(28). ENS

KERALA

Boosterdose
pushforthose
agedabove60
Thiruvanananthapuram:
Kerala government on
Friday directed that peo-
ple aged above 60, those
with co-morbidities and
frontline healthworkers
should urgently take the
booster dose in thewake
oftheCentre'sfreshwarn-
ing that theremight be a
surge in Covid-19 infec-
tions in nextmonth. The
government issued the
direction after ameeting
of the Covid-19 review
committee,whichevalu-
atedthecurrentsituation
andpreparedness. ENS

WESTBENGAL

Actor’smurder:
Husband’s
brotherheld
Kolkata: TheHowrahpo-
lice on Friday made the
second arrest in connec-
tionwiththeallegedmur-
derofJharkhandactorRiya
Kumari. Police identified
the arrested as Sandeep
Kumar, brother of Riya’s
husbandPrakashKumar.
RiyawasshotWednesday
duringanallegedhighway
robberybidinHowrahdis-
trict. Prakash, a filmpro-
ducer,was arrested after
Riya’s family filed a com-
plaintagainsthimandtwo
ofhisbrothers. ENS

BRIEFLY

DROUPADI
MURMU
PRESIDENT
PMShri
Narendra
Modi’s

motherHiraba’shundred
yearsof struggle isasymbolof
Indian ideals. ShriModi
imbibedthespiritof
‘#Matradevobhav’andthe
valuesofHiraba inhis life. I
pray for thepeaceof theholy
soul.Mycondolences tothe
family!

AMITSHAH
HOMEMINISTER

Thestruggles
facedbyHira
Batonurture
thefamily

arearolemodel forall.Her
sacrificialascetic lifewill
alwaysbe inourmemory.The
entirenationstandswithPM
Modiandhis family inthis
hourof grief.Theprayersof
croresofpeoplearewithyou
(Modi).OmShanti

RAJNATH
SINGH
DEFENCE
MINISTER

I amdeeply
painedbythe

passingawayofHiraBa,
motherofPrimeMinisterShri
NarendraModi.Thedeathof a
mother leavessuchavoid in
one’s life that is impossible to
fill. I expressmycondolences
tothePrimeMinisterandhis
entire family inthishourof
grief.

OMBIRLA
LOKSABHA
SPEAKER

Hiraben’s
virtuous life
isan

inspirationforallofus.My
deepestcondolences tothe
PrimeMinisterandhis family
inthishourof grief.

Rs 1.47 cr ‘scam’ to pay for wedding
of Channi’s son: Vigilance Bureau

Former
Punjab
CM
Charanjit
Singh
Channi

Tourists cheer as Manali, Kufri get
fresh snowfall ahead of New Year

New Delhi
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Under Rule 8 (1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002

Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement (Security) Interest Act. 2002 (54 of 2002),
and in exercise of power conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule 2002. The Authorized Officer
issued a Demand Notice on the dates noted against account as mentioned herein after, calling them to repay the amount within 60 days from the date
of receipt of the said Notice. The borrower/guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the under noted borrower/guarantor
and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him
under Sec. 13(4) of the saidAct read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the date mentioned against account. The borrower/guarantor in particular and the
public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property will be subject to the charge of Central Bank of
India for the amount and interest thereon mentioned against account herein below.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section (13) of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.

Sr.
No.

Name
of the

Branch

Name of the
Account/
Borrower/
Guarantor

Name of the Owner & Description of
the property mortgaged

Amount
outstanding
as on date of

Demand
Notice

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession

Notice
Affixed

1.

Date : 27.12.2022
Place : Patna

Authorised officer
CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA

POSSESSION NOTICE

Regional Office, Mauryalok Complex, Patna-1

lsUV™y cSad vkWQ bfM;ka
a

Central Bank of India

11.10.2022 27.12.2022

Description of the Immovable Property (Land &
Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mohammad
Ehsan, Full particulars of Property:- Sale Deed
No. 8096 dtd. 20.12.2013, Area: 9 Dhur(1.4062
dismil), Thana Code 094, Khata No. ...., Kheshra No.
...., Municiple Plot Number 532(Part), Holding No.
22/23a part old and 48/26b new, Ward No. 16/22/
39/51, Sheet No. 134, Circle Number: 56, Mauza:
Sandalpur, Thana ...., Sub-registry: Patna City, Sadar
Registry: Bankipur Patna, District: Patna, Location of
the property: at Mohalla Sultanganj Ashok Rajpath,
Patna-800006, Boundary: North: Described Holding
and Part Plot, South: Ashok Rajpath, East: 05 feet
wide road left by purchaser and thereafter Sanjida
Khatun and Md Muslim, West: Md Fakhruddin.

Central
Bank of
India,

Choudhary
Tola

Branch,
Patna

Borrower/
Co-borrower/
Guarantor :
Mohammad

Ehsan

` 28,22,588.50/-
(Rupees Twenty
e i g h t l a k h s
t w e n t y t w o
thousand five
hundred eighty
eight and fifty
paisa only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f.
11.10.2022

Amount
outstanding
as on date of
Possession

Notice

` 28,22,588.50/-
(Rupees Twenty
e i g h t l a k h s
t w e n t y t w o
thousand five
hundred eighty
eight and fifty
paisa only) and
interest thereon

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in14721

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CLEANING & SWEEPING ACTIVI-

TY FOR 14 NOS. 33 KV SUB STA-

TION AND OFFICES UNDER “OP”

DIVISION ASSANDH FOR THE

PERIOD OF SIX MONTHS.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

11.01.2023

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD

10000/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in
NIT-

09/2022/OP/ASD

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

7988661392

SR.
NO.

1.

NewDelhi:TheCentrehasaskedstates to
enactLiftAct/Rulestoensurecomplianceto
IndianStandardsonLifts.InalettertoChief
Secretaries of states, Union Consumer
AffairsSecretaryRohitKumarSinghwrote,

“BureauofIndianStandardshaspublished
several IndianStandardsonLiftscovering
various aspects for ensuring safe travel in
lifts.However, ithasbeennotedthatonly
11stateshaveLiftAct/Rulesinplace.” ENS

SIA files chargesheet against
four LeT militants in Jammu
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,DECEMBER30

THESTATEInvestigationAgency
(SIA), an agency set up by the
JammuandKashmiradministra-
tion to investigate terror cases,
hereonFridayfiledachargesheet
against four Lashkar-e-Taiba
(LeT)militantswho,itsaid,were
involvedinanumberofmilitant
attacks intheUnionTerritory.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

MohammadQasim and Zia-ul-
Rehman,whoactuallyaretheres-
idents of J&K, after joiningmili-
tant ranks had ex-filtrated to

Pakistan. From there, they used
dronesforsupplyingofarms/am-
munition and explosives in
JammuandKashmir,whichwere
collected by TalibHussain Shah
andhisassociates,includingFaiz-
ul-BashirDarofPulwama,itsaid.
The investigation furtheres-

tablished that on the directions
ofPakistan-basedhandlers,Talib
Hussain Shah had recruited
many youth from Jammu and
Kashmirandhehadrevivedthe
terror ecosystem in Chenab
ValleyandPeerPanjalareacom-
prising thedistrictsofKishtwar,
Doda, Ramban, Reasi, Rajouri
andPoonch.

Investigationalsoprovedthat
theaccusedpersonsareinvolved
in thekillingofmembers ofmi-
noritycommunity,asalsocreat-
ingfearpsychosisamongpeople.
They had also been directed

to carry out attacks on security
forces/vital installationstomeet
theobjectiveof secessionof J&K
from Union of India, the
chargesheet said.
The case has beenminutely

supervised by the SIA Director.
Duringthecourseof theinvesti-
gation, few more persons in-
volved with the accused sur-
facedandinvestigationisstillon
visavis their involvement.

Enact Lift Act for safety, Centre tells states

New Delhi



WEDON’Talwaysrealisehowbiganenabler
technology is in our times. A lot ofwhatwe
do or don’t dowould have been different if
presenttechnologieswerenotavailable.The
past year, 2022, has only reinforced our de-
pendence on technology, but maybe in a
fashion thatwill be harder to change in the
comingyears.
Around the same time last year,wewere

onthecuspofabigtechleapinIndia:theshift
to5G.That finallyhappened towards the last
quarteroftheyear.Manyofushavemovedto
this latest generation 5G, butmaybeweare
stillwaitingtoseehowthathasmadeourlife
better.Thatisexactlyhowalotofthetechshifts
will be in the coming years— incremental
changesthatdon’tseemlikeahugeexperien-
tialleap,butstillchangethewaywedoalotof
things,maybewithoutusevenregisteringit.
The past year was not the best for tech

companiesaroundtheworld. Itwastheyear
whichtoldthemalotof theshift indemand
they saw during the
Covid-induced lock-
downswas not here
to stay, and people
would go back to
their old ways. The
year ended with
nearmayhemacross
most Silicon Valley
companies, espe-
cially those in the
Internet business.
There is still no real
redemption insight.
Thereisafeeling2023willbeabellwether

year inmoreways thanone. There is a lot of
saturation across realms of personal tech,
whichis impactinguserengagement.This is
already forcing a rethink across companies,
but it remains to be seen if these new tech-
nologiesmature enough to be released to
usersinthenewyear.However,youwillcer-
tainlyseethefirstpublicentryofalotofnew
platforms,especially those in theMetaverse
andthose leaningonartificial intelligence.
Sowhatwillbethebigtrendstolookout

for in2023?Hereareourpicks:

More intelligent,more
pervasive AI
ChatGPThas shown theworld that con-

versational artificial intelligence is an idea
whose time has come. Yes, it is intelligent
enough now to start writing leave applica-
tionsthatarebelievable,butmostsuchAIel-
ements are now in standalone products,
which is more play thanwork. In the new
year, youwill see this intelligence coming
intomoreproducts thatweuseeveryday—
thinkof aGmail thatwill not just auto-sug-
gestbutalsowriteyournextmailtotheboss.
In fact, a lot of conversationswe are al-

readyhavingarewithAIbots,andthesewill
becomemoreintelligentandstartgoingwell
beyondtheformulaethathavebeenfedinto
their backends. Youwill see a lot of online

servicespresentingthemselvesasconversa-
tions, especiallywhenyouaresearching for
something.Aboringlistingpagewhichhas-
n’t evolvedmuch over the yearsmight not
beasattractive to the Instagramgeneration
as it was to the AltaVista generation.
However,asmoreAI flowsintoour lives,we

will need to findways to trust itmore— or
bemoresceptical.

Time for post-social?
If Twitter has taught us something this

year, it is that social media as we know it
mightsoonbecomeathingof thepast.Even

if Twitter survives the storm it has driven
itself into, it is a fact that Facebook too is
struggling to remain relevant amid an in-
creasinglyyoungeranddigitalnativeaudi-
ence. Their concepts of social engagement
are very different, often sans text and no-
tice-boardbehaviours.

Meta,forinstance,knowsthatitwillhave
tothinkbeyonditspresentsocialmediaplat-
forms andwants to be the social linkwhen
usersmovetotheMetaverse,ifatall.Butthat
mightnotbesomethingthatwill shift soon.
Tillthen,thereseemstobeavacuumemerg-
ing in the social media space, for now

pluggedbyusersstickingtoshortvideos.But
that fad too shall pass and not all platforms
aregood in that segmentanyway.
Sodon’tbesurprisedifsocialmediaplat-

formsloseevenmorerelevanceandconver-
sationsin2023,slowlybecomingconsump-
tionplatformswhereusersdon’t saymuch.
This is a great opportunity for something
newtoemerge,butthatwon’tbeeasy,given
howchallenging it is to find anewhook for
theyoung.
As Facebook’s user base becomes older

bytheyear,youngerusersarepreferringnew
platformslikeDiscord,whereconversations
happenmore in closed groups than in vir-
tualtownsquares.Theevolutionofsuchplat-
forms are already challenging traditional
methodsofmonetisingsocialmediaengage-
ment.AndTwitter’sapparentimplosionwill
notimmediatelybenefitanot-very-easy-to-
useMastodonoralimited-locationKoo.The
micro-blogging platform’s role as the pres-
sure valve of the Internet will need a com-
pletely new solution that is better and cer-
tainlynot smaller.

More regional, darker social
bubbles
Asthe Internet spreads tonewusers, es-

pecially in countries like India, it is also be-
comingmore localised andmulti-lingual.
Acrosstheworld,theEnglishlanguageinter-
net seems to have plateaued,making plat-
formslikeGooglefocusmoreonopportuni-
tiestoservesmaller,regionallanguages.This
is a tech challenge inmoreways than one,
but alsopresents anopportunity to test out
newtechnologies that can convert the con-
tentoftheinternetforthesenewuserswith-
outmuchhuman intervention.
But already inmarkets like India, this is

leadingtolocalbubbleswiththeirowntrends
that rarely surfaceat
thenationalorglobal
level. This emerging
mosaic-like struc-
ture of users will
meanthatnewplat-
forms will need to
solvemore localised
problems and the
success of the one-
size-fits-all features
will be even more
limited.Youwillalso

see this spawningmore dark social behav-
iour, wherewe really don’t knowwhat the
Internet is thinking, inpartbecausealotof it
ishappening inencryptedpipelines.

Andwhat about the
Metaverse?
Thefirstusableversionof theMetaverse

might actually end up coming in thework-
place, but it is unlikely to beMark Zuckerb-
erg’scartoonyversion.Ashybridworkforces
becomethenormandwithtravelstillnotas
easy as earlier, extended reality (XR) could
becometheanswertocollaborateandcom-
municatevirtually.
Since the headsets and other parapher-

nalia to facilitate these virtual interactions
are still very expensive, it might be up to
companies tomake these available to their
employeesforregularXRmeetings.Thefirst
experienceof this couldendup looking like
anupgradedversionof video conferencing,
butwiththeabilitytointeractwithobjectsin
thevirtual space.
Expect a fewmore commercial versions

of theMetaverse to be accessible to regular
usersduringtheyear.However,thechallenge
will bewith the hardware that lets you ac-
cess these virtual worlds withoutmaking
youbankrupt in the realworld. Thebig dis-
ruptorcouldbeanaffordabledevicethatlogs
users into theMetaverse easily —maybe it
will justbeasmartphone.
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EXPLAINED BOOKS

IN 2022, as the pandemic eased its grip and
war returned to EuropewithRussia’s attack
onUkraine,asprotestsrockedIranagainstits
conservativeregimeand,athome,arisingtide
of polarisationmarked conversations, we
turnedtobookstomakesenseofourchang-
ingworldandbreakitdownforyou.
Will 2023be theyearwhen things takea

turn for thebetter?Whenclimate conversa-
tions take precedence, tensions de-escalate
and the threat of the virus is left behind? It’s
hardtotell.Butonethingisguaranteed:there
will stillbebooks tomakesenseofnewaspi-
rationsandoldfears.Here’sourpickofthebest
non-fiction books to look forward to in the
comingyear,thataddressnotjustthepressing
concernsofourtime,butalsothepossibilities
of fuller,moreself-containedlives:

TheHalfKnownLife
PICOIYER,Penguin
In Autumn Light: Season of Fire and

Farewells(2019),ameditationonhowdeath
remindsus to takenothing forgranted,Pico
Iyerwrites, “Autumnposesthequestionwe
all have to livewith: How to hold on to the
thingswe love even thoughwe know that
weandtheyaredying.Howtoseetheworld
as it is, yet find lightwithin that truth.”
In his new book, The Half Known Life,

scheduledforpublicationinearlyJanuary,he

chasesthelightacrossapolarisedworldbeset
withconflict,toarriveatwhatitmeanstoseek
—andfind—paradiseinthesetimes.Inajour-
neythatisbothinteriorandoutward,Iyertrav-
els across a holy mountain in Japan, to
mosquesinIran,fromtheAustralianOutback
to a film studio inNorthKorea.Weaving to-
getherhis chanceencounterswithstrangers
on these tripswithhis ownmemories of his
motherspeakingofpre-PartitionIndia;ofac-
companyingtheDalaiLamaonhistravels,and
spending time in a Benedictinemonastery
abovethePacific,Iyermakesunexpectedcon-
nections that throwuppossibilities of arriv-
ingatparadise inthisangry,restiveworld.

SmokeandAshes:AWriter’s Journey
ThroughHiddenHistories
AMITAVGHOSH,HarperCollins
Tea,opiumandrelationshipswithChina

havefeaturedinAmitavGhosh’sfictionover
the years, mostly notably in the Ibis trilogy,
but inSmokeandAshes,Ghoshexamineshis
abidingintereststhroughthelensofnon-fic-
tion, connecting thedotsbetweencolonial-
ism, capitalism and ecological imbalance;
exploringindigenousunderstandingsof the
environment;thedifferenceinperspectives
betweenAsia andEurope and the lacuna in
our understanding of China. Through it all,
Ghosh’s experiences as awriter, hismemo-
riesandanecdotes,runlikeathreadandbind
together thesediverse interests,making it a
fascinating compendium of contemporary
historyand its compellingconcerns.

WhyWeDie
VENKIRAMAKRISHNAN,Hachette
FromNobelPrize-winningstructuralbi-

ologist and academic Venki Ramakrishnan
comes a deep exploration of the science of
ageing and the necessity of death.WhyWe

Die looksatthehumanurgeforimmortality
thatmodernadvancesinbiologicalsciences
appears to havemade tangible. Yet, death
and its imaginationhavebeenat thecoreof
cultures, religions, and, even science. If im-
mortalitystandswithingrasp,whatdoindi-
viduals stand to lose andwhat could their
ramificationsoncivilisationspossiblybe?
As sciencehurtles forwardat breakneck

pace, Ramakrishnan, whose work on the
structureandfunctionof theribosomewon
him the Nobel Prize in 2009 alongside

Thomas A Steitz and Ada Yonath, explores
the social, cultural and ethical fallouts of an
indefinitely long lifespan.

Indians:AHistoryof aCivilization
EDITEDBYGNDEVY,TONYJOSEPH,AND
RAVIKORISETTAR,AlephBookCompany
IncontemporaryIndia,withitspredilec-

tion for social othering based on lopsided
majoritarian narratives, a collection of 100
essays, with contributions by eminent his-
torians, linguists,sociologists,biologistsand

otherdomainexpertsfromIndiaandabroad
examines India’s contestedpast.
EditedbyGNDevy,TonyJosephandRavi

Korisettar,thecollection,scheduledforpub-
licationinApril, examinesmassmigrations,
thediversityof languages,formationofsocial
and political organisations, social move-
ments, colonialismand its impact, the free-
domstruggleandmodernIndiasince1947to
show how banal the discussion over an-
tecedentscanbewhennotgroundedinem-
pirical evidence.
While the editors themselves have an

enviable body of work to their credit —
Devy’sworkwithPeople’sLinguisticSurvey
of IndiaandtheAdivasiAcademyneeds lit-
tle introduction; Joseph is theauthorof the
prize-winningEarly Indians:TheStoryofOur
AncestorsandWhereWeCameFrom (2018);
and archaeologist Korisettar’s discovery of
volcanicashofSumatranorigininpeninsu-
lar river deposits has thrown open the de-
bate on the early humanmigration out of
Africa — the list of contributors is equally
impressive.
It includes Narayani Gupta, Nivedita

Menon,ParthaPratimMajumderofNational
Institute of Biomedical Genomics, Kolkata,
Rajmohan Gandhi, American historian
RichardMaxwellEaton, tonamea few.

Patriarchs:HowMenCametoRule
ANGELASAINI,HarperCollins
Award-winning independent science

writer Angela Saini, known for works that
include Superior: TheReturnof Race Science
(2019)andGeekNation:HowIndianScience
isTakingOver theWorld (2011), returnswith
awork that explores theorigin andhistory
ofpatriarchy, thephenomenonbehindone
of the oldest inequalities in theworld—of
gender.FromtheAmericastoAsia,Sainiex-
ploressocio-politicalhistories,analysesre-
search findings in scienceandarchaeology
to show how the hold of patriarchy varies
between civilisations and the role women
play in enablingpatriarchal structures.

BONUS:
ALuckyMan:TheMemoirsof
aRadio-wala
MARKTULLY,SpeakingTiger
MarkTully, thevoiceof theBBC inSouth

Asia for over six decades, and the intrepid
journalistwhosevividaccountsmadenews
comealive in thepre-internetera,will pub-
lishhismemoir in2023.
The octogenarian, known for his non-

combative and unfailingly courteous style
of reportage,sinceoutdatedintheshrilldin
of primetime anchors, writes of his child-
hood in Calcutta, his years in the BBC and
his meetings with some of the biggest
newsmakersofhis timefromthesubconti-
nent — Indira Gandhi, Narasimha Rao, LK
Advani, Jarnail Singh Bhindranwale,
Mujibur Rehman and General Zia-ul-Haq,
amongothers.

Drishti IAS

GENERAL STUDIES (P+M) FOUNDATION BATCH

Admissions Open (English Medium)

Karol Bagh, Delhi | Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi | Prayagraj | Jaipur

8010440440 www.drishtiias.com

Public AdministrationPolitical Science & IR Sociology Philosophy

Law History Geography Hindi Literature

OPTIONAL SUBJECTS

Nandagopal Rajan

ParomitaChakrabarti

T E C H N O L O G Y

5 non-fiction works, and a bonus memoir, to look forward to
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A new social media,
Metaverse, and more AI

Thepastyearwasnot thebest for tech firms.Asuserbehaviourplateausandevolves,wecouldsee
innovative technologiesemerge.Socialmediaspaces thataremore localised,multi-lingual, and

encryptedpresentopportunitiesandchallenges

NEW INTHENEWYEAR

As Facebook’s user base
becomes older by the year,
younger users are preferring
new platforms likeDiscord,
where conversations happen
more in closed groups than in
virtual town squares.

Some commercial versions of
theMetaverse could be
available. But the challenge
will be the hardware that lets
you access these virtual worlds
without burning a hole in your
pocket in the real world.

Illustration: SuvajitDey

Fromleft:Pico Iyer,AngelaSaini,AmitavGhosh,andMarkTully.ExpressArchives
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THE YEAR OF WAIT
2023setsstage forBattleof 2024.BJP,Oppositionmustknow
thatdemocracy isabout ideas inplay,notonly those thatwin

POLITICALLYSPEAKING,2023willbe theyearofwaiting. Itwillbeassessedby
the ways in which it shapes the parliamentary contest of the year after, in
2024.Somethingsarealreadyclear, though.TherulingBJP,usingresourcesof
party and government, has crafted a dominance fundamentally based on a

set of appeals that invite the individual to locate herself in larger projects, andwholes
imaginedasmorethanasumof theirparts.Ontheonehand, innoparticularorder, the
Hinducommunity, thenation, thecivilisationalstate.ThelikesofAatmanirbharBharat,
Digital India,Start-upIndia,ontheother.Plus,moreandmore, India-in-the-world.The
Modi-ledBJPhashonedamultivocalpitchthatswitchesfromoneprojectandwholeto
theotherwithease,andusesonetopropuptheotherwhenitsags. Inthenewyear, the
projectionof India-in-the-world is likely togrowmore insistent— theG20presidency
has come at an opportune time for the party.While foreign policy is still not a bone of
electoralcontentioninthiscountry, theModi-BJPhashadgreatsuccess incarryingit to
votersasaninstrumentofnationalpride,atouched-upphoto-opthatmakesIndia look
good to itself.
Of course, there are exclusions in theBJP's imaginedcommunities— thewholes are

alsodivisive.Therearesenses inwhich itsprojectsoverpromiseand flatter todeceive. It
willbethetaskof theOppositionpartiestohighlightthoseareasthattheBJP'shand-held
spotlightdoesnotshow.But thepartiesof theOppositionwillhavetodomorethanjust
that if theyhave to prove to the voter that they are counting onmore than rote anti-in-
cumbency.Theymustalsocomeupwithanaffirmativeagendathatcreateslargerspaces
andclaimslargerwholes. If theywanttotakeontheBJP,theymustbemoreagile,recover
awill-to-win.Butmostofall, theymustfightthenarrowingof theirplatformsandresist
shrinking into corners of their ownmaking. As they do this, theywill confront a large
question:ShouldtheyfighttheBJPontermssetbytheBJP?Orcantheysummonthepo-
liticalgrammarandorganisationalnervetoshiftthecontest'sterrainin2023?Theques-
tion in the year aheadwill also be:Wherewill RahulGandhi's Bharat JodoYatra reach?
Can it arriveat theheartof Congress, or close to it?
ForboththeBJPanditsOpposition,thechallengeintheyearaheadwillalsobetolook

past theparliamentary contest. In its best version, democracy is about the ideas inplay,
notonlythosethatwin.Itisaboutthevivacityofthefight,andthehumilityofplayers.They
mustknowthatnoone is larger thanthegame.Andthat theirbiggestachievement is to
add to thewidth anddepth of the argument,whoeverwins. That,more than anything,
shouldbe thespirit behindahappyNewYear.

FOOTBALL’S GOD
Pele isnomore.Flashesofmemoryofhisgoals, andevennear-

goals,will continuetoarriveunannounced

IT’S UNIMAGINABLENOW, but Brazil were once underdogs in football -- second
besttoUruguayorArgentina.Andithadtakenthe17-year-oldPele'sburstsofbril-
lianceanddogged inspirationdrawn fromwatchinghis fatherweepwhenBrazil
lost theWorld Cup final, to yank his country out of a sulking sea of under-confi-

dence.After1958,Pele tookBrazilandtheblacksandthefavelapooroutof thosemiser-
abletimesforever.Hisbeautifulgameofferedthemasenseofpridethatmerelybeingan
economicsuperpowercouldneverbestow.
ThepullofPele—whodiedonThursdayat82—wasn'tboundbygeography.Heonce

pausedhostilities intheNigerianCivilwarbygettingthefederal troops'chief toopenup
a bridge so that rebel troops could comewatch him play in Lagos. Maybe the greatest
Pele legacywashis aura, inaworldbeforenot just socialmedia, buteven televisionand
thePRmachinery.Millionsknewofhisgeniusthroughradiocommentary.Thenin1970
millionsmoreboughtnewTVsetstosee“withtheirowneyes”howmagiccouldunfold.
At thatWorldCup, Pele brought to LatinAmerica aneverlasting legacyof beingbeauti-
ful andcreative,whichcanneverbeshakenoff.
Not everyone liked his politics, but even his detractors dug up reasons to adore his

football. Brazil's president elect Lula da Silvawhowatched Pele play live at Pacaembu
andMorumbiwould correct himself saying that hedidn't justwatchPele, but sawhim
giveashow,evenwhenSantoswerethrashingLula'sbelovedclub,Corinthians.“Because
whenhegottheballhealwaysdidsomethingspecial,whichoftenendedinagoal. Icon-
fess that I was angrywith Pelé, because he alwaysmassacredmy Corinthians on field.
But,firstandforemost, Iadmiredhim.”Peletranscendedpoliticsbyneverevertranscend-
ing football. His dashing silhouette, chasing after the ball goal-wards, till it hit the net-
ting, was the YouTube loop everyone knew they needed in life. Pele at football, Pele of
Brazil,Peleasthegreatest, istattooedonmindsinascriptofthegamethateventhosewho
know little to nothing of football, knowof. Flashes of memory of Pele's goals and even
near-goalswill alwaysarriveunannounced.Threedaysofmourning isamere license to
openlycry for thedepartureof football's lighthearted, lightonhis feet, god.

Padmapriya Janakiraman

It isan infallible idea thatencompasseseverything
frommarketingtomanliness

BEYOND THE MALE GAZE
ForsouthIndiancinematobuildonits2022success, itwillneedtobemorediverse

THE IDEAOF a “Vishwaguru” is a newaddi-
tion to the Indianpolitical lexicon. It defines
a lofty ambition, a call to lift India above it-
self, andbeabeacon to theworld. Thehigh-
est offices in the land, from the President to
thePrimeMinister, promote itwithgusto. If
you were ever confused by the question,
“What are India’s aspirations?” help is at
hand.Thinkof IndiaasaVishwaguru.Allyour
doubtswillmeltaway.It isthecureforanen-
ervated soul, a healing balm for awounded
world. But how do we imagine India as a
“Vishwaguru”?Whattasksdoesitsetbefore
us? It is abeautiful concept that is imagined
byour leaders insomanydifferentways.
Vishwagurusaspire tobe teachers to the

world. They point to the true spring of LIFE.
Youmight think the ideaof theVishwaguru
issimplyMARKETING.Butthisisunfair.There
isthepedanticpointthatnooneeverbecame
Vishwaguruwithoutmarketing. It is thege-
niusofcommunication.Butit ismuchmore.
Slogans stick in people’sminds. Theymake
theworld familiar, and subconsciouslymo-
tivateandinspire.LikeaMANTRA,theincan-
tationitselfwillhavemagicaleffects.Wewill
becomewhowe chant, if we chant it often
andsincerelyenough.It isthepowerofmore
thanabillionIndianschantingthesamething
inunison.
They do this inmanyways. Vishwaguru

signifies the comforting warmth of the
MOTHERLAND. India that isBharat is sacred
territory. The territory itself washes off all
sins.Thisisasignifierofpurity;merecontact
withitgetsyouredemption.Vishwagurusig-
nifies theMOTHER. It is associatedwith na-
tality.Muchthat isgoodintheworldwasal-
readybornhere.Itisanalreadyaccomplished
fact. India is themother of all democracies,
themother of all science, themother of all
ecology,themotherofall inventions,andthe
mother of all spirituality. Merely retrieving
oracknowledgingachievementsinthesear-
easisnotenough;Indiahastobethemother
ifsheistobetheVishwaguru.Nooriginstory,
no title for theVishwaguru.
If thismaternalmodedoesnotsatisfyyou,

youcanthinkof theVishwaguruinthemore
itinerantmode. This is the land of MENDI-

CANTS—those selflesspurveyorsof knowl-
edge,thegurustotheworldwho,discarding
all possessions and ego, go forth and trans-
formpeople’ssouls.Theygiveyouaglimpse
oftheunionofatmanandBrahman.Theyfree
you from the bondage of desire, setting you
on the path of true liberation. They provide
glimpses of a life of service. They spread
knowledge. IndiaistheVishwagurubecause
it issaintly.True,sometimesmendicantsare
known more for their MENDACITY than
saintliness—all thenewagegurusthathave
spreadspiritualityacrosstheworld.Butthat
mendacityalsohasitsuses:Itpointstoanal-
ternativeworld,ayogainadifferentregister.
The Vishwaguru, at its most useful, is a

MEDIATOR.Theworld iswrackedwithcon-
flicts: Russia versus theWest, North versus
South. The Vishwaguru is above all conflict,
and is therefore the idealmediator, thenon-
alignedthatalignstheworld,theswingstate
that stabilises it, the bridging power that
unites it. Itsownconflictsdon’tneedmedia-
tors,sincetheVishwaguruismediationitself.
Inaworldwrackedbygreatpowerhypocrisy,
themediator stands for thecommongood.
But if all this is too spiritual for you, the

Vishwaguruhasmuchelse tooffer. It canof-
feranewvisionofMANLINESS.AsAurobindo
put it inhis less enlightenedphase,we shall
show ourselves “to the nations as a people
withagreatpastandancientcivilisation,who
stillpossessthegeniusandcharacterof their
forefathers, have still something to give the
world, and therefore deserve freedom—by
proof of our MANLINESS and fitness, not
mendicancy.” Nevermind that Aurobindo,
probably wisely, renouncedmanliness for
mendicancy. But the ideal of manliness en-
dures, nowmadevividbya leaderwhoper-
sonifies it.
The Vishwaguru imperiously walks on

theworldstage.Itstaresdowneveryexternal
challenger,huntsdowneveryinternalenemy.
But these are themore exalted ideals. The
VishwaguruisalsoMATERIALpower,thefac-
toryof theworld,a leader inmanufacturing,
the self-sufficient powerhouse in defence
production,thelandofabundanceandover-
flowing jobs that the rest of theworldwill

envyandcovet.
TheVishwaguruisMODERNITYitself,the

top of every index of development, cutting
edgeonevery futuretrend.TheVishwaguru
istheideaoftheMARVELLOUSitself, Indiaas
anethereallysublimeexperiencethatleaves
you shaking your head and leaves you
speechless. It is truly Incredible India, a riot
ofcolourandculturelikenoother.Everything
aboutit, itspolitics,itssocialidioms,defyclas-
sification. It is one of a kind. Behold the
wonder.
I would not underestimate the power of

theVishwaguru.Godknowshumanityneeds
someonetoclaimthatmantletohelpitover-
come the epidemic of collective narcissism
that is sweeping theworld. Someoneneeds
to infuse aworldwreckedwith crony capi-
talism, dysfunctional nation-state forms,
greatconcentrationofpower,ethnictensions,
territorialobsessions,ecologicalcatastrophe,
withnewwisdom,boldnewideasandatrack
recordof impeccableexecution. The idealof
theVishwaguruisexactlywhatweneed:The
spiritual, thematerial, thehistorical, theaes-
thetic and the political all rolled into one.
Maybe itwillhelpus riseaboveourselves.
Andwhile we aremoved by the idea of

theVishwaguru,pleasemakesureyoudonot
commitagrammaticalmistake.Thephiloso-
pher ArindamChakrabarti tells the story of
thegreatsaintSitaramdasOmkarnathof the
RamanujaSampradaya,whooncegentlyrep-
rimanded someone for using the epithet
“Vishwaguru” to signify the teacher of the
world.Heturnedaroundandpointedoutthat
syntactically,Vishwaguruneednotmeanthe
teacherof theworld. It is theonewhothinks
thewholeworld ismy teacher (jo vishwako
gurumane). But how dare Bhartahari’s de-
scendants, even liberated souls like Saint
Omkarnath, come upwith this interpreta-
tion? Itspolitical corollary isdeeplydisturb-
ing. For it implies not an India bringing en-
lightenment toabenightedworld.But India
beingtheplacewhereanyoneandeveryone
can freely feel athome.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

taking,making the effort to producemind-
bendingwork.Butonthediversityquotient,
ithasenormousgroundtocover,whichif left
uncorrectedwilldiluteitscurrent“Iamnew
andnovel” trend.
Globally,OTThasmovedtheviewingex-

perience from theatres to phones and
screens.Thismeansthataccesstovisualcon-
tentisnowavailabletothosewhotradition-
ally couldn’t afford it. Inotherwords, its au-
dience is no more the “I can pay for
entertainment”malemembersofthefamily,
butalso includespeopleof differentgender
dispositions, races and castes. As this trend
gets mainstreamed, the patriarchal privi-
legedIndianmalecinemagazeisgoingtobe
challenged. Of course, it will have its share
of viewership, but both the global and the
evolved Indian audience coming from di-
versespectrumsisgoingtoseekmuchmore
representationintermsofgenderandcaste.
The 2022 diversity report produced by

UCLAonHollywood,whichwastheearliest
adopter of OTT, holds valuable clues for
Indiancinema.Eightofthetop10Hollywood
films in 2021 hadmain casts that were at
least 30 per cent non-white. Films that had
casts thatwere over 90 per centwhite had
poorboxofficeoutingsandwereinthelow-
est 10 per cent in regards to performance.
The box office numbers naturally reflected
workplace stats — the inclusion of women
on-screengrew,with47percentoffilmleads
being women. Between 2011 and 2021,
women’s share of directors increasedmore
than fivefold— from4.1per cent to21.8per
cent.Women’s share of writer credits rose
to33.5per cent in2021, from26per cent in
2020.Non-whiteunderrepresentedindivid-
ualsmadeup30percentofdirectorsand32
percentof filmwriters.
But is Indian cinema, even southern

Indiancinema,recognisingthischangeinits
contentandworkplace?Theanswerwould
bearoaringno.The2022O’WomaniyaIndia
diversity report found that even in promo-
tionaltrailers,womenaccountedforonly25
per centof the time inwhichcharacters are
talking.Asmanyas48titlesallocated10sec-
ondsor less to femalecharacters.Andthese
trendsareworseinsouthernIndiancinema.
The report further reveals that OTT is driv-
ingthechangeinrepresentation—filmsand
TV series streamed on OTT platforms per-
formedbetterthantheatricalfilmsacrossall
parameters.

On the other hand, the easy access to
rich, global OTT content has ensured that
theIndianviewer, longconsideredacaptive
byIndianfilmmakers, isspoilt forchoiceand
is going to be more demanding. In 2022,
non-Indian languagecontentwasthemost
watched on Netflix in India. So, unless my
industryfriendsandI leveragethismoment
andbringforthuniquestoriesunderscoring
India’s inherentdiversity,wewill foreverbe
playing the catch-up gamewith our global
peers.
Oneof theeasiestwaysofdoingthis isto

befriend the domestic publishing industry,
whichnaturally attractsmorediversewrit-
ers(menofallages,women,Dalits,LGBTQIA
people), more diverse genres (sci-fi to folk-
lore, dramedies and young adult content)
andacrossdifferentregionallanguages.And
thisappliestonotjustpastworkspublished
but also the books of the future. According
toUrvashiButalia,directoratZubaanBooks,
the strength of Indian publishing houses is
that theyhavethe independencetopublish
onavarietyof topics and issuesas thedeci-
sion-makinglieswiththem.Butaliasaysthat
theyoungtodayareinterestedinreadingdi-
versevoicesandthat’swhatmakesanIndian
publishinghouse relevant.
Thistrendisn’tnew.Anincredible70per

centof theworld’s top20grossing filmsare
based on books. Only in the Indian film
industry, though, do we rely heavily on
original screenplays, although it is easier to
turn to a completedwork and a fully envi-
sioned(andbeloved)worldthantodevelop
a story in-house.Whyarewesodependent
on the same staid, computer graphic-in-
fused, thinly-laden young, angry male-
drivenplots?
It’s time for the Indian film industry to

embracethechangestandingatitsdoorstep.
We finally don’t just have a southern or
northernbelt audience;weare at the brink
ofattractingaglobalaudiencethatwantsto
see what is truly and distinctively Indian.
Let’sembracethediverseliteratureinourvi-
sualstoriestogetthecashregistersandcrit-
icsringingpraisetowhatisnaturallyus—an
Indiathatisurbanandveryrural,empathetic
butweirdlyignorant,scientificyetdogmatic,
complexyet basic, very rustic real yetmyth
laden,glamourousandplural.

Thewriter isaNationalAward-winning film
actor, dancerandpublicpolicy researcher

The Vishwaguru
imperiously walks on the
world stage. It stares down
every external challenger,
hunts down every internal
enemy. But these are the
more exalted ideals. The
Vishwaguru is also
MATERIAL power, the
factory of the world, a leader
in manufacturing, the self-
sufficient powerhouse in
defence production, the land
of abundance and
overflowing jobs that the
rest of the world will envy
and covet.

It’s time for the Indian film
industry to embrace the
change standing at its
doorstep. We finally don’t
just have a southern or
northern belt audience; we
are at the brink of attracting
a global audience that wants
to see what is truly and
distinctively Indian. Let’s
embrace the diverse
literature in our visual
stories to get the cash
registers and critics
ringing praise.
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It is yourmercy, mother, That I amable to
connectwith theOneness.

—NarendraModiTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Asoldmelts intonew,acompulsiontomeet friendsand
family, engage inunnecessarysocialising,drinkunreasonably

THEWEEK BETWEEN Christmas andNewYear is unofficially termed “Dead
Week”, and not because of the hangovers. It’s theweekwhenmost office
workersdo little that is “productive”. The idea is that ambition takesaback-
seat in the holiday season, and people don’t do anymorework than is ab-

solutely required.While this conceptmayhaveoriginated in theWest, it isnowubiqui-
tous in Indiancorporatecultureaswell,withMNCsallowingtheiremployeesoneweek
of relief—ordeadness—as thisnamesuggests.Whatmayyetberequired, though, is to
attend office parties and come upwith the not-too-expensive-yet-thoughtful Secret
Santagift.Thenthere’sthecompulsiontomeetfriendsandfamily,engageinunnecessary
socialising, anddrinkunreasonably.
But imagine obediently spending a whole evening with

chachi/chinnamma/chitta/kaaki/cheriyammadroningonaboutherTinu’sphorenpromo-
tion. Isn’t thatwork?Plottinganescapepast the jollydrunkuncles isprobably themost
painstakingly thoroughplanningmanydo all year. It takes its ownkind ofwork to be a
good familymember,who is,much likeagoodemployee,partof anorganisation.Being
at leisure is alsoworkwhenyoudon’t live ina “good fencesmakegoodneighbours” so-
cietybecause thereareno fences tobeginwith,withneighboursor family.
Andwhilethismaybeadeadweekintermsofworkingit iscertainlynotoneinterms

of spending. Spendingon thegifts, thewine, the sweaters and spreading all thatmerry
holidaycheer.Comethenewyear,thenewyoureturnstoworkexhaustedfromthespend-
ing and socialising to be rejuvenated only by the idea of more earning.Maybe it is the
spentsocialbatterythatlendsitself tothedeadness,orthecontinuoussmilingasifonstage
atyourownweddingreception.Eitherway,callingthisthe“deadweek”maybeapt--not
becauseof theunproductivity, but rather, for theproductivityof it all.

Pratap BhanuMehta

Vishwaguru

DEAD WEEK WHAT?

THEBIGGEST TALKINGpoint for the enter-
tainment industry in 2022 has been the
north vs southdebate. And rightly so. After
all, 71 per cent or Rs 3,600 crore of the top
10all-Indiaboxofficecollectionscamefrom
Telugu, Kannada and Tamil-language cin-
ema. Over-the-top (OTT) trends show a
closerfight,butcontentfromthefoursouth-
ern languages in terms of the number of
filmsreleasedandtheweekstheytrendedis
sizeable and comparable to the Hindi lan-
guagestable.
As a pan-India actor who has worked

across six language industries, primarily in
the south, these numbers feel likemuch-
needed fresh air. But it’s important to see
where this trend is stemming from. Have
southern language films crossed themile-
stoneofbeingperceivedassuccessfulHindi
remakesorredubstonowstandingontheir
own because their content is unique?
Undoubtedly,thevisualisationstandardsof
the films that were part of the top 10 list
wereremarkable.Butwill thissuffice inthe
longrun?
Southern language films— barring the

advantagesthattechnologybrings—haven’t
inherentlychangedmuchinthelastdecade.
Malayalam, including its newwave,much
likeMarathi, focuses on story-basednarra-
tives.Teluguonexaggeratedactionandfan-
tasydramas. Tamildoesabalancingactbe-
tween making strong stories with
socio-cultural realities and mass, male
adrenalin-led action fantasy films. The in-
dustry that has actually changed in the last
decadeisKannadawithexperimentstaking
place insmall andbigways. Inotherwords,
whatisnewfortherestof theworldis fairly
predictable for regular southern Indian
viewers.Whatchangedistherevolutionthat
one film,Baahubali, broughtwith regard to
eyeballs, followed closely by OTT opening
uptheviewershipbase.
This sudden rage for southern Indian

contentisbecausetheybringanew,diverse
appeal of regionality coupledwithmassive
technological investments instorytellingto
therestof India.But this cannot formasus-
tained recipe for success. It’s not that in the
southern Indian market, all big-budget
movieswithmassivemarketing spends or
all rich story-based filmswith the best cast
and reviews becomehits. Compared to the
Hindi film industry, southern Indian film-
makers are perhapsmore rooted, and risk-
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“The TTP, or any other armed group, must pledge to respect the Constitution,
lay down their arms and cooperate with the state in bringing to justice those
responsible for the mass murder of thousands of Pakistani civilians and security
personnel. Anything less will be abject surrender.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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THEREONCEWAS a year called “Twenty-
Two”/ InwhichAIbreakthroughswerebrand
new /We saw synthetics that think/ And ro-
bots thatcan link /To theworld inawaythat
is true.
No, I didn’twrite this limerick. Neither

did I swipe it fromanyone else. In fact, no
humanwas involved in its composition. I
had simply set out towrite a year-end col-
umnonwhether 2022 could be a turning
pointinartificialintelligence(AI)andturned
toAI itself forhelp toget thingsgoing,hav-
ing read far too much already about
ChatGPT.This is thenewAI-poweredchat-
botthathasthechatteringclasseschattering
like never before. It gives alarminglywell-
composed,well-researchedandwell-punc-
tuatedresponsestopracticallyanyquestion
youcanthinkof.IaskedChatGPTforayear-
end sum-up of AI— in limerick form. You
can judge the results:NoEdward Lear, but
serviceable.
IwonderedifChatGPTgetsirony.Iasked

foranAIsummationfortheyear,intheform
ofajoke.ChatGPTwroteback:Whywasthe
AIresearcherfeelingdepressed?Becausehe
washavingabreakthroughcrisis! (Iapolo-
giseifthisjokefallsflat.Iamjustacomputer
programmeanddonot have the ability to
judgewhathumansmightfindhumorous.)
Clearly,thestand-upcomicindustryhas

little to fearaboutbeingdisruptedfornow,
but I would note that the AI ismore self-
aware thanyouruncleor school classmate
whokeepssendingyouonebadWhatsApp
jokeafteranother.
Howaboutahaiku? Igot this:AIatnew

heightsthisyear/Syntheticsthatthinkandfeel/
Quantumcomputing,wow.
My respect for AI, I must admit, was

growing. At least it ismodest. The “wow”
wasreservedforquantumcomputing,with
nomention of the fact that ChatGPT itself
has been the biggestwow-factor this year.
Butmy reasons for getting impressed and
worriedatthesametimeincreasedfurther
as I realised that theprogramme isgoodat
fakingitaswell:Technically, it is trainedon
allinternetdataupto2021anddoesn’tleton
thatithasn’tcaughtup.Nodoubt,limericks,
haikus and even the jokeswill improve as
itsawarenessof2022improvesanditlearns
asmorepeople use it. If it takes off, essays,
legaldocuments,books,educationalmate-
rials—even thisnewspaper column—can
beassembledbyamachine.
Wemayall struggletotell if acomposi-

tion comes frommanormachine. Youcan
seewhy ChatGPT has got the chattering
classes inastir as it is their jobs thatwould
beamongtheearliestonthechoppingblock.
EventhemightyGoogleisonCodeRed:Itis
farmorenaturalforpeopletoaskaquestion
andgetawell-composedresponsefroman
articulate but extraordinarily nerdy assis-

tant thantype insearchwordsandget lists
ofwebsitelinksinreturn.Thedethroningof
Googlesearchalonecouldmake2022anAI
milestone.
While “generative”AI, suchasChatGPT

—anditscousinDALL-E,unveiledearlierthis
year, that produces images in response to
text commands— stole the limelight, this
summer,AIcrackedthecodetotheverycore
ofhumanexistence—proteins,thebuilding
blocksoflife.AlphaFold,developedbyanAI
researchgroup,DeepMind,reportedthat it
haspredictedthestructureofover200mil-
lion proteins frommore than 1 million
species—nearlyallproteinsrelevanttohu-
mans. The tool could revolutioniseourun-
derstanding of disease and the search for
newcures.
Thisdevelopment is especially encour-

agingconsideringAI’sperformanceduring
thegreatesthourofneed forAI. Earlier this
year, I wrote an article in the Harvard
BusinessReviewanalysingAI’sroleinman-
aging the surge of Covid-19worldwide.
Here’swhatIfound.Thepandemichadcre-
atedtheperfectopportunity forAI to, liter-
ally, save theworld.We needed fast, evi-
dence-baseddecisions,thereweredatasets
spillingoutofeverycorneroftheworldand
humanitywas overwhelmed. For health-
care systemsbattling a novel, fast-spread-
ingdiseasewhoseteststooktoolongtode-
liverresultsandaneedtoprioritisethemost
criticalcases,AIwas—intheory—theideal
tool. It could rapidly process vast amounts
of information on symptoms and patient
typesandcircumstancesandmakelifesav-
ing triage decisions. Indeed, numerous AI
tools were developed for this purpose. I
foundthatacrossnumerousreviewsofhun-
dreds of these tools, the conclusionswere
unambiguous— they failedmiserably in
practicalclinicalsettings.
Now,failuresthemselvescanprovetobe

prologue to breakthroughs. They lead you
toask,whatwentwrong?2022gaveusan
opportunity to reflectonwhyAI failedand
consider thework to be done in the years
ahead—breakingdownbarrierstotheshar-
ingofdisparatedatasets,constant iteration
and learning through repeated use, fixing
incentives of humans vested in the status
quo,anticipatingalgorithmicbiasesandtak-
ing pre-emptive steps to overcome them
and seeking AI talentmore broadly from
across theworld and not just from a few
mega-clusters, suchasSiliconValley, anda
handfulofelitecompanies.
2022 gave us a fascinatingmix of AI

goodies—atrulydisruptiveapplicationthat
has already caused a stir, a foundational
breakthroughthat couldmeanaquiet rev-
olutionintheyearstocomeandanepicfail-
ure that highlighted all thatwemust get
right in2023andbeyond.
Tocloseoutthisyear’sfinalcolumn—in

rhyme,of course—I turned toChatGPT:AI
breakthroughsattheyear’sendasifTagore
hadwritten it (in English translation, per-
haps)? I got:Aswemove into the newyear/
Wewonderwhat AIwill bring /Will it solve
problemsor create newones /Only timewill
tell,withasinglering.

Thewriter isDeanofGlobalBusinessatThe
FletcherSchoolatTuftsUniversity

2022 in AI, in
verse and prose

CAUSE FOR CONCERN
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Aparty
undone’ (IE, December 30). Three
months after its launch by Congress
rebel Ghulam Nabi Azad, the
Democratic Azad Party appears to be
imploding. It suffered a major blow
when 126 leaders and workers quit.
Theexit cameontheheelsofAzadex-
pelling three top functionaries for
hobnobbingwith theCongress. Right
fromthebeginning, theDAPhadbeen
dubbed as a proxy of the BJP. Many
claim that the DAP has been formed
at the BJP's behest to divide the
Muslim vote in the erstwhile state.
Theseareallworryingsigns forAzad's
party and JammuandKashmir.

S S Paul,Nadia

YATRI’S APPEAL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Yatra&
TheYatri’ (IE, December 30). Taking a
cue fromsuccessfulpadyatrasunder-
takenby leaders in thepast, thepres-
ent crop of politicians have hit the
roadspresumably toconnectwiththe
electorateandrevivetheirsaggingfor-
tunes.TheBharat JodoYatramustalso
be seen in that light. After over a
decade in politics, Rahul Gandhi
seems tobeunawareof how the field
works. He still lacks the gravitas
needed to have mass appeal as a
leader. He needs a plan of action be-
yond the Yatra.

Vijai Pant,Hempur

MAJORITY’S TASK
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Across the
table' (IE, December 30). The sugges-
tionsonbridgingtheHindu-Muslimdi-
videlookgoodonpaperbutareentirely
unreasonableif theyweretobeadopted
on-ground.MahatmaGandhi's words
might help contextualise the religious
faultlinesinIndiatodayandofferacon-
structiveapproachinaddressingthem:
“Themajoritymustthereforemakethe
beginningandthusinspiretheminori-
tieswithconfidenceintheirbonafides.
Adjustment is possible onlywhen the
morepowerfultaketheinitiativewith-
out waiting for response from the
weaker." How can one expect a com-
munitytothinkof reconciliationwhen
theirreligiousidentity,heritageanddig-
nity isbeing targetedonadailybasis?

S ZAHusain,Delhi

PROTECT LIBERTY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Acitizen’s
newyearwish' (IEDecember30). The
lawministerwoulddowell toremem-
ber that undermining the judiciary's
independence will nullify its role as
theprotectorof citizens' liberty.Under
the garb of ensuring accountability,
the government is intent on delegit-
imising the judiciary's role in our
democracy.Nogovernmentcanclaim
to be democratic unless it works un-
der the oversight of the judiciary and
themandate of the people.

DevAthawale,Amravati

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RESTRICTIONSIMPOSEDONactivitieswere
fullyeasedonlyaroundMarchthisyear.But,
they hadmostly been lifted by September
2021. We can now attempt to answer the
twomainquestionsabout India’s economy
withbetteraccuracy:Howfariscurrentout-
put fromthepre-pandemicpath, andwhat
willbethegrowthgoingforward?Fornearly
threeyears,growthpercentageswerebeing
distortedbypandemic-drivendisruptions.
Onthepre-pandemicpath,theeconomy

would have continued growing at 6.7 per
cent annually, as it did on average in the
decadeprecedingthepandemic.Output,as
seen in the official GDP statistics, seems to
bestabilisingabout10 to11per centbelow
this path, as seen in the September quarter
of 2021 as well as the June and September
quarters of 2022. This also suggests that
year-on-yearnumberscannowindicatethe
trendof growthgoing forward.
The consensus among economists (and

theRBI) currently is that growthwill bebe-
lowpre-pandemic levels,withoutputdrift-
ingawayfromthepre-pandemicpath:Think
of two lines slowly diverging.While turbu-
lence in the global economy is a valid con-
cern, the anaemic growth forecasts are also
affectedby theweakGDP levels reported in
recentquarters,whichimplysignificanteco-
nomicscarringdue to thepandemic.
For forecasters, the trend is a friend.

Individuals, households, and often entire
populations,havepredictablehabits.While
all inputsaffectingeconomicoutputarenot
as consistent, the reasondifferent forecasts
for the output of 1.4 billion people vary by
only a fewdecimal points is that economic

growth has a certainmomentum. If trend
growth is6.5per cent, theeconomistswho
fear a slowdownmay forecast 6.2 per cent,
andthosethatexpectanaccelerationwould
peg growth at 6.8 per cent. But when this
trendbreaks, like ithassince2020,boththe
output leveland its trendgrowthgetunan-
chored. Paucityof dataandheightenedun-
certainty force forecasters to listen toother
forecasters(thereissafetyinbeingwiththe
crowd), resulting in estimates coalescing
around relatively randomly chosen num-
bers. In the process, incongruities emerge.
For example,while consensus forecasts4.5
per cent GDP growth in the second half of
this fiscalyear, they thenprojecta return to
6per cent growthnext year.
Asnewdatacomesin, though, forecasts

will get recalibrated. What if estimates of
currentGDPwere flawed, and the gapver-
sus the pre-pandemic path was 8 and not
11 per cent?Would that notmean current
growth is meaningfully higher, and there-
fore, despite the slowdown due to global
headwinds and higher interest rates,
growth next year may still be above pre-
pandemic averages?
Compared to 2019, annualised growth

inGDP(CAGR)intheSeptemberquarterthis
yearwas2per cent.However, awide range
of volume indicators, like car sales, e-way
bills (for GST), freight (both road and rail)
and cement demand showmuch stronger
growth. A limitation of these indicators is
that theydonot track the sizeable informal
sectorandarebiasedtowardstheconsump-
tionofupper-incomehouseholds.However,
while growth in sales of fast-moving con-

sumer goods (FMCG), which are more
broadlyconsumed,is indeedslowerthanfor
discretionary items, even this is compara-
ble to reportedGDPgrowth.
Wecanalsouseenergyconsumptionas

aproxy, asGDPgrowthcannotbeachieved
withoutariseinenergyuse.Nearlyall forms
ofdenseenergy(likecoal,oil,gasandsolar)
areformal,andmonthlydataisavailable.An
indexof energyuseshows7percentannu-
alised growth in the September quarter,
compared to thesameperiod in2019.Even
afteradjustingforcoalshortagesin2019and
themix shifts in the economy, thismethod
too suggests the 2 per cent CAGR reported
inGDPmaybetoolow.Energydemandgen-
erally growsslower thanGDP.
Further,economicnormalisationoccurs

afewquartersafter liftingofactivityrestric-
tions, andtherearesignsof apick-up inde-
mandforlow-wagejobs.Restrictionsmostly
curtail consumption of contact services,
whichmostlymeans forgoneconsumption
for upper-income households and lost in-
come for lower-income households. As is
now visible in the strong momentum in
travel and tourismor footfalls inmalls, this
isnowrisingabovepre-Covidlevels, imply-
ingmorehiring.
Anotherdragongrowthhasbeenweak

governmentspending, theconstraintbeing
the ability to spend instead of fiscal space,
as visible in the burgeoning government
cash balanceswith the RBI. These balances
havenowfallendespitecontinuingstrength
in tax collections, implying that state gov-
ernmentsarenowstartingtospend.Thistoo
should support a revival in low-wage jobs.

Thus, even the shortfall in low-income
consumptionshouldgetbridgedgoingfor-
ward.
Growthislikelytoslowfromcurrentlev-

els. Not just due to the tapering of pent-up
demand and the lagged impact of higher
rates, but also because of turbulence in the
globaleconomy.TheconcernsaboutIndia’s
balance-of-paymentsareintact, thoughthe
reasonshaveshifted.Whereasearlier inthe
yearthestresscamefromhighenergycosts,
the pressure is now from slowing exports
andpotentialcapitaloutflows.BoPpressures
arehard tooffset quickly andgiven theele-
vated risk of accidents in global financial
markets in the coming quarters, to which
India, given its dependenceon foreign cap-
ital flows is particularly vulnerable, a mild
though deliberate slowing down of the
economymaybenecessary.
Theconclusion is thatwhile consensus

maybeexpectinggrowthtoslowfrom7to
5.5per cent, it is likely that growthmaybe
slowing from well above 8 per cent to
around 7 per cent in the next fiscal year.
Whether thestatisticsofficecanaccurately
capture thisgrowth is less important. That
it isbelowthegrowthweneedtosustainto
ensure India does not grow old before it
getswealthywill remainapolicychallenge.
However,near-term, it isalso likely that the
taxes the government collects, sales com-
panies see, andtheearningsstockmarkets
invest on, can be higher than currently
forecasted.

Thewriter is co-headofAPACStrategy for
Credit Suisse

A better year than expected
Whiletheeconomymaybeslowing,it isgrowingabovemostestimates

Thisyearhada fascinatingmixof goodies.Now
seekAI talent fromacross theworld,not just

fromafewmega-clusters

The country is entering the
new year on a buoyant note.
The leadership of important
multilateral bodies
including the G20 and the
SCO has come into its
hands. Its principled stand
on the Russia-Ukraine war
has won it laurels. The new
year is thus going to provide
India with the opportunity
to fulfil its ‘world power’
ambition that its leadership
articulated in 2015.

INSEPTEMBER2014,inhisfirstmeetingwith
President Barack Obama, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi talkedaboutmakingtheUS
a principal partner “in the realisation of
India’sriseasaresponsible, influentialworld
power”.Thiswas inawaythe first timethat
any Indianprimeministerhadtalkedabout
the country’s ambition to grow into a “re-
sponsible, influential world power”. That
ambitionmanifested in the functioning of
theModigovernmentinthelasteightyears.
Fromwars to theeconomyto climate, India
has become integral to the contemporary
globaldiscourse.
India is not new to playing a proactive

role in world politics. Right from
Independence, India’s leadership had ac-
tively pursued an agenda that favoured the
interests of developing or less developed
countries.Whether itwas theGATTnegoti-
ationsor theNon-ProliferationTreaty, India
took a principled stand and stood up to the
policy domination of the developedworld.
India’s role as the protector of the interests
of thedevelopingworldduringWTOnego-
tiations has been significant. Murasoli
Maran, as theMinister of Commerce in the
Vajpayeegovernment,playedaverycritical
roleinpreventingdevelopedcountriesfrom
pushing through their trade and commer-
cial agendas. The UPA government contin-
uedthatapproach,invitingopprobriumand
occasionalisolationfromtheinterestedplay-
ers.However,thatdidn’tdeterIndiafromop-
posingagendasthatwereseenasagainstthe
interests of not only its people but also the
largerdevelopingworld.
India’s significant contribution in all

these forawas that it addedamoraldimen-
sion to the developedworld’smonetary vi-
sion.However,India,intheprocess,acquired
the image of being a nay-sayer and
obstructionist.
PMModiaffectedashiftinthisapproach.

Whilestandingupforthedevelopingworld
andzealouslyupholdingitsstrategicauton-
omy,Indiastartedplayingaproactiverolein
findingsolutions.TheParisClimateSummit
in2015providedthefirstmajoropportunity
for India to highlight its new priorities. It
playedapivotalroleinclinchingtheclimate
dealwhileensuring that the interestsof the
developingworldarenotcompromised.PM
Modicogentlyarticulatedthisstandinanar-
ticle in the Financial Times on the eve of the
Summit: “Justice demands that, withwhat
little carbonwecansafelyburn,developing
countriesareallowedtogrow.Thelifestyles
of a fewmust not crowd out opportunities
for themanystillonthefirststepsof thede-
velopmentladder.”India’seffortsresultedin
developed countries agreeing to theprinci-
ple of “commonanddifferentiated respon-
sibility”. India also convinced developed
countries to agree to the formulationof not

externallyimposedtargetsbut“intendedna-
tionallydeterminedcontributions”orINDCs.
India’s arrival on the global stage as an

importantplayerwasfurtheraugmentedby
its constructive response during the Covid
pandemic.Besidesundertakingthemassive
exercise of vaccinating its billion-plus citi-
zens, India came to the rescueofmore than
90 countries by ensuring a timely supply of
vaccines through its “VaccineMaitri” pro-
gramme.Asweenter thepost-Covidworld,
India’s growing importance is conspicuous
inmany areas. Its post-Covid economic re-
covery has been commendable, with the
WorldBankevenrevising itsprojections for
2022GDPgrowthfrom6.5percentto6.9per
cent. The IMF estimated it to be at 6.8 per
cent while the rest of the world was pro-
jected togrowat4.9percent.
Thecountry is entering thenewyearon

abuoyantnote.Theleadershipof important
multilateral bodies including the G20 and
SCO has come into its hands. Its principled
standon theRussia-Ukrainewarhaswon it
laurels.Thenewyearisthusgoingtoprovide
Indiawiththeopportunitytofulfil its“world
power” ambition that its leadership articu-
lated in2015.
Whileachievingthat, Indiamustnotlose

sight of the principles that it always cham-
pioned: Itmust continue to act as the voice
of the Global South. That means its diplo-
matic, strategicandpolitical investments in
itsneighbourhoodandAsia,AfricaandLatin
Americamust increase.With SAARC failing
andBIMSTECremaininganon-starter,India’s
attention to the ASEAN and Indian Ocean
neighbourhoodmust grow. ItsAct Eastpol-
icyneedsmore teeth.
The India Africa Forum Summit (IAFS),

started in 2008 as a triennial event by then
PrimeMinisterManmohan Singh, met for
thethirdtimein2015inDelhi.PMModitook
a special interest in cultivating stronger ties
withAfricannationswhich led to thehigh-
est-everparticipationintheSummit.Itisim-

portant to revive the process. Similarly,
India’s relations with countries in Latin
America tooneedgreater impetus.
At the Bali G20 Summit, India played a

crucialroleinensuringthatbothRussiaand
its critics like the US had their say on the
Russia-Ukrainewarinadignifiedwaywith-
outbeinginterrupted.Onitspart, Indiacon-
veyed to the Russian leadership that itwas
notatimeforwar.Thenewyearwillbringan
opportunity before India to play a role in
endingthewar.HowdeftlytheIndianlead-
ership handles that burdenwill determine
its futurestatus.
AsG20chair,Indiahastheopportunityto

set a new agenda before theworld’s most
powerful block of nations. In the past, it al-
ways worked for the judicious sharing of
globalpublicgoods. It istimenowtounder-
takesimilarefforts forglobaldigitalandge-
netic goods. The advent of artificial intelli-
gence and genetic manipulation
technologiesisgoingtothrowtheworldinto
turmoil. If not regulated globally on time,
these technologies are going to play havoc
withhumanity’s future.
India always upheldmoralism in global

politics. In climate talks, too, the Indian side
is resorting to traditionalwisdomtoachieve
globalgood.Indiamustbringthatmoralistdi-
mensiontonewtechnologicaldevelopments.
There are a couple of spoilers in India’s

ambitiontogrowbiggerontheworldstage.
Externally, Chinamay try to curtail India’s
ambitions by keeping the border tense.
Domestically, the aggravation of religious
andpolitical fault lines forelectoralor ideo-
logical reasonsmay jeopardise the leader-
ship’s ability to rise inglobal stature.
Opportunitiescomewithchallenges.The

year2023bringsbothforIndia.“Modihaito
mumkinhai” isneedednowmorethanever
before.

Thewriter,member,BoardofGovernors,
IndiaFoundation, iswith theRSS

A leader, no naysayer

CR Sasikumar

Bhaskar Chakravorti

NeelkanthMishra

RAM RAJYA
by RamMadhav

India’s imageasaninfluential leaderof theGlobalSouthisset toevolve.2023will
seethenationcontinueontheroadtoitsrightfulplaceontheworldstage

New Delhi



ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ,
LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX

d½F·FF¦FF²¹FÃF, ¶ÕXFGIY EIY, °FÈ°Fe¹F °FÕX, B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F,
AMXÕX ³F¦FSX SXF¹F´FbSX LX.¦F.

LXØFeÀF¦FPÞ ¾FFÀF³F À½FFÀ±F E½Fa ´FdSX½FFSX IY»¹FF¯F d½F·FF¦F IYF ´FÂF IiY.
ERY-1-60/2020/ÀFÂFWX/EIY dQ³FFaIY 27.09.2022 IZY õFSXF 390 d³F¹Fd¸F°F
d¨FdIY°ÀFF Ad²FIYFSXe IYF d³F¹FböYe AFQZ¾F ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF ±FFÜ dªFÕZX ÀFZ ´FiF´°F
ªFF³FIYFSXe A³FbÀFFSX 390 d³F¹Fd¸F°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF Ad²FIYFdSX¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ ÀFZ 138 d¨FdIY°ÀFF
Ad²FIYFSXe A³Fb´FdÀ±F°F W`XÜ 138 A³Fb´FdÀ±F°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF Ad²FIYFdSX¹FûÔ IZY À±FF³F ´FSX
´Fid°FÃFF ÀFc¨Fe ÀFZ d³F¹FbdöY AFQZ¾F ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ ¾FFÀF³F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F d³FQZÊ¾FF³FbÀFFSX
½F¦FÊ½FFSX ´Fi°FeÃFF ÀFc¨Fe ¸FZÔ CX´FÕX¶²F 84 d¨FdIY°ÀFF Ad²FIYFdSX¹FûÔ IYe IYFaCXdÀFdÕaX¦F dIY¹FF
ªFF³FF W`XÜ

CX´FSXûöY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ ÕZXJ W`X dIY dQ³FFaIY 11.01.2023 IYû ´FiF°F:
11.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ BaýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F, °FÈ°Fe¹F °FÕX ¶ÕXFGIY-1
¸FZÔ IYFaCXdÀFdÕaX¦F AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ IYFaCXdÀFdÕaX¦F ÀFZ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F d¨FdIY°ÀFIYûÔ IYe
ÀFc¨Fe E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F dQ¾FF-d³FQZÊ¾F d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.cghealth.nic.in
¸FZÔ QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
ÀFa¨FFÕXIY À½FFÀ±F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ õFSXF A³Fb¸FûdQ°FÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFa¹FböY ÀFa¨FFÕXIY (d½FÄF´°F)
ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ

97182 LXØFeÀF¦FPÞ

ÀFc¨F³FF

PR 286388 Jharkhand Medical & Health Infrastructure Dev
& Procurement Corp Ltd(22-23).D

Sd/-
Managing Director

Applications are invited for the selection ofCompanySecretary on retainer basis for “Jharkhand
Medical & Health Infrastructure Development & Procurement Corporation Limited”. Jharkhand Medical
& Health Infrastructure Development & Procurement Corporation Limited is seeking to appoint 1
CompanySecretary onRetainerBasis for a period of 1Year.

Interested applicants may view the detailed terms and conditions of the position from our
website: https://jmhidpcl.jharkhand.gov.in.

Eligible candidates must fill in their applications in accordance with the terms & conditions.
Last date for receiving the application is 11.01.2023 till 5:00 pm. (On all working days from 10.00A.M to
5.00P.Mexcept holidays).Applications received beyond this date/time shall not be accepted.

JHARKHAND MEDICAL & HEJHARKHAND MEDICAL & HEAALLTH INFRASTH INFRASTRUCTURETRUCTURE
DEVELDEVELOPMENT & PROPMENT & PROCUREMENT COCUREMENT CORPORAORPORATION LTD.TION LTD.

MCH BUILDING, RMCH BUILDING, RCH CAMPUS, NAMKCH CAMPUS, NAMKUM, RANCHI – 834010UM, RANCHI – 834010
(CIN-U85100JH2013SGC001276), E-mail: jmhidpc2014@gmail.c(CIN-U85100JH2013SGC001276), E-mail: jmhidpc2014@gmail.comom

Selection of Company Secretary on Retainer Basis
Ref. No.: JMC-HR/01/Admin-15/15/2224 Date: 30.12.2022

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
MAHANADI PROJECT, RAIPUR

(CHHATTISGARH)
e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

e-Procurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(Second Call)

System Tender No. 118105 NIT No.: 11/SAC/2022-23 Dated: 29.12.2022
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to 16.01.2023 at 17.30 Hour.
Name of Work: Construction of Protection Wall and Damaged Pitching on D/S of

New Rudri Barrage.
Probabale Amount of Contract- Rs. 287.04 Lakhs.
(As per SOR Dated 01.08.2010 and amended upto Dated 01.08.2014)

The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the
Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
from Date 05.01.2023 at 17.31 Hours. (IST) onwards.
Note:- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get enrolled on the
Integrated e-procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific
vendor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to
download the vender documents and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Management Dn., Rudri
Code No. 38

for Chief Engineer
97198 Mahanandi Project, Raipur (C.G.)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,SHIV SHANKARKUMAR,S/O.
JIBACHHYADAV,HOUSE.N-J-
165,SHIVDURGAVIHAR
LAKKARPUR, SURAJKUND,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA121009,
changedmyname to SHIV
SHANKAR,for all,future
Purposes. 0040647568-3

II AvuthuMeenakshiW/o
Avuthu LingaReddyR/o 4-26A,
Pandurangapuram,Nandyal
Mandalam,Nandyal (Rural),
Kurnool, AndhraPradesh-
518502, have changedmy
name toAvuthu Laxmi
Nagendramma 0070819986-1

I , Kundan Lal Mahi S/o Bishana
Ram Mahi R/o RZ-258/B 41 A
House No. 207 , Gali No.11 , Raj
Nagar-2, Palam Colony , New
Delhi-110077. Have Changed My
Name And Shall Hereafter Be
Known As Kundan Lal Nirankari

0050210760-1

MMyysseellff,, KamalAgrawal, Kamal
KishoreandKamal Kishore
Agrawal S/o LateMrBimal
KumarGuptaandResident of
KM-49KaviNagarGhaziabad,
Uttar Pradesharenamesof
the sameperson. Imaybe
recognizedbyanyname
Kamal KishoreAgrawal for any
assignment in future

0070819995-1

II,,SSuunnnnyy,, S/oUmesh
Thakur,Address:
257/KH.NO.22/5, GALI.NO.4,
BLOCK-A,HARIT-VIHARBURARI
DELHI-110084,have changed
myname toSunnyThakur.

0040647568-2

II,,SShhyynniimmooll Panachickal
AlexanderW/o Joseph
Cherian, R/o 170,WardNo-2,
MailansarApartment,
Mehrauli, Gadaipur, New
Delhi-110030, have changed
myname toShyni Joseph.

0040647563-1

II,,SSeeeemmaaAnandD/oKrishan
Gopal AnandR/oA-56,Rajouri
Garden,NewDelhi-
110027,have changedmy
name toSeemaSachdeva.

0040647637-1

II,,PPoooojjaa SharmaW/OAnil
SharmaR/O, PocketC-11,
H.No-168, Sector-3, Rohini
Delhi-110085,have changed
myname toPooja Saxena.

0040647637-3

II,,PPAARRAAMMDDEEEEPP SINGH
CHANDHOK,S/O
SURINDERSINGHCHANDHOK,
ANDPARAMDEEPSINGH,S/O
SURINDERSINGHCHANDHOK,
R/O,3-B, BLOCK, CB,
SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-88,
BOTHAREONEANDSAME
PERSON. 0040647568-1

II,,NNeehhaaGuptaW/oUditNarayan
GargR/oG-06, Amarpali
Zodiac, Sector-120, Noida,
G.B.Nagar(U.P) have changed
myname toNehaGuptaGarg
for all purposes. 0040647573-1

II,,MMiitthhlleesshhW/oHetramR/o
HouseNo.307,Sector-21C,
Faridabad-121007Haryana,
have changedmyname to
Mithlesh Sharma.

0040647637-4

II,,MMaahheesshhChandS/o-Jetha
NandKhatri R/oB-3A/50B,
JanakPuri,NewDelhi-
110058,have changedmy
name toMaheshChandKhatri.

0040647637-2

II,,JJyyoottii D/oGhanShyamR/oD-
1/11, Rohini Sector-20Delhi-
110086have changedmyname
to Jyoti Bansiwal. 0040647637-6

II,,JJaaggjjiitt Singh,S/o-SwaranSingh
Narula,R/o-F-140,Ashok
Vihar,Phase-1,Delhi-110052,
have changedmyname to
Jagjeet SinghNarula.

0040647637-11

II,,FFAARRDDEEEENNKHAN,S/O.GHULAM
RASOOLKHAN,ADD-A-39,3RD-
FLR,FLAT.NO-16 ,FREEDOM
FIGHTERCOLONY,NEBSARAI,
SOUTH-DELHI-110068,changed
myname toGHULAM
MUSTAFAKHAN,for all,future
Purposes. 0040647568-4

II,, Shafali,W/oArunKumar, R/o
N-1501, Prateek Laurel, Sector-
120, Noida, U.P., have changed
myname toShefali Chaudhary
for all futurepurposes.

0070819991-1

II,,BBiicchhhhaann Singh,S/oBhawan
SinghNegi R/o-H.No.48/5B-
Block,Kaushik-Enclave
Burari,Delhi-110084,Have
ChangedMyNameToBichhan
SinghNegi,For Future
Purposes. 0040647637-10

II,,AAsshhuuttoosshhBiswasS/o
NisikantaBiswasR/oC-
54,Gauri Shankar Enclave,
Prem-Nagar-3,Kirari-Suleman-
Nagar,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname from
AsutoshBiswas toAshutosh
Biswas for all-purposes.

0040647637-5

II,, Vimla,W/oVimal Kumar, R/o
A-97, Block-B, NearMangal
andShani BazarRoad, Rajiv
Nagar Extension, Begumpur,
NorthWestDelhi-110086, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVimla
Devi. 0070819955-1

II,, Shefali Chaudhary,W/oArun
Kumar, R/oN-1501, Prateek
Laurel, Sector-120, Noida, U.P.,
have changedmySon’s name
fromVedant toVedant Fogat
for all futurepurposes.

0070819993-1

II AlokKumarMishraandAlok
MishraS/O, LateBholaNath
MishraR/oD-1502, Civitech
Sampriti, Sector-77, Noida-
201301 are the sameperson.
Henceforth, I shall be known
by thenameofAlokMishra for
all futurepurpose.

0040647570-1

II,, SantoshKumari GuptaW/o
RadheyShyamGuptaR/oTower
02/802, The closenorth, Nirvana
Country, Sector-50Gurugram
Haryana-122018 changedmy
name toSantoshGupta.

0070819987-1

II,, RamakantGuptaaliasRama
Kant aliasRamakant, S/o
Jawahar Lal Gupta, R/o
Indraprastha 1276, Y-Block,
KidwaiNagar, KanpurNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-208011, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRama
KantGupta. 0070819957-1

II,, Raja, S/oShiv Shankar Singh,
R/o F-19, Block-F, DCMColony,
IbrahimPur Extension, Ibrahim
PurNorthWest, Delhi-110036,
have changedmyname from
Raja toRaja Singhpermanently.

0070819989-1

II,, PawanKumar, S/o Kanshi Ram,
R/oHouseNo-193, Sec-16, 17,
NearCivil Line Thana,Hisar,
Haryana-125001, declare that
nameofminehasbeenwrongly
writtenasPawanSharma inmy
minorDaughterAnishaSharma,
agedabout 17 years, in her
EducationDocument. The
actual nameofmine is Pawan
Kumar,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070819958-1

II,, NarenderYadavS/OM.S.Yadav,
R/o 177/T-9,WardNo-2,
Mehrauli, Gadai Pur, South
Delhi-110030, I have changed the
nameofmyminor SonAarush
Yadavagedabout 13Years and
Heshall hereafter be knownas
SaaranshRaoYadav.

0070819956-1

II,,MulaRamGehlot, S/oChandra
Ram,R/oAndabaBera,
RampuraBhatiya, Rampura
Bhatiyan, Jodhpur, Rajasthan-
342305, have changedmyname
toMukeshGehlot. 0070819979-1

II,,MonicaOswalW/oShri Atul
JainR/oH.No. A-65, NewFriends
Colony,NewDelhi-110025, have
changedmyname fromMonika
Oswal toMonicaOswal for all
purposes. ThatMonicaOswal
andMonikaOswal are the
namesof oneand the same
person. 0040647561-1

II,, LakshmiKumari, D/oKishan Lal
& Jaiwanti Devi, changedmy
nameas Laxmi kumari, D/o
KishanLal and Jaymanti, DOB-
22/06/1988R/o HouseNumber-
C-3/261-262, SultanPuri, Delhi-
110086permanently.

0070819990-1

II,, Kriti Kumari D/oPawanKumar
JhaR/o 375, L&TApartment,
DwarkaSector 18B, NewDelhi
changedmyname toKriti
Chandra for all futureReference

0040647592-1

II,, KamleshKumariwife ofOm
PrakashResidenceof 42Block
D1Sita Puri Part-1NearDabri
PankhaRoadNewDelhi-45 have
changedmyname toKamlesh
for all purposes. 0040647566-1

II,, Inayat Rai BhartiMittal D/o
Harbinder SinghRai R/oD-17A,
Ansal Villas, Satbari,
Chhattarpur, NewDelhi-110074
have changedmyname to
Inayat Rai for all purposes.

0040647605-1

II,, SanchitaKapoorw/oMohit
Khatri r/oD-73, First Floor,
Saket, Delhi-110017have
changedmyname toSanchita
Khatri aftermarriage.

0040647584-1

II,, AkshSrivastava, S/o Niraj
Kumar Srivastava, R/o 141/A,
ShyamNagar, Khambapur, Near
OldBargadTree, Fatehpur, Uttar
Pradesh-212601, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter be
knownasUtkarshSrivastava.

0070819960-1

II hitherto knownas JOOLIDEVI,
W/oKISHANSINGH, R/oX-153/6,
STREETNO-6, NEARSHIV
MANDIR, BRHAMPURI, GHONDA,
NORTHEASTDELHI-110053, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVIDHYA.
It is certified that I have
compliedwith other legal
requirements in this
connection. 0070820023-1

II NarenderKumar S/O,Netram
R/o FlatNo-902 ,9th 10th Floor
ChinaarApartmentPocket -a
Sector-18,block-A, CGHSPlot-3
DwarkaSector 18A, Delhi -
110075havechangedmyname
toNarenderKumarNarula

0040647569-1

II Keshari Pavankumar
ShivprasadaliasKeshari Pavan
Kumar Shiv PrasadS/oShiv
PrasadKeshri R/oPunsiaBazar-
P.O, Village- PunsiaBazar,
RajaunP.S, Katia, Banka, Bihar-
813109, have changedmyname
toKeshri PawanKumar

0070819999-1

II Jahanvi D/O,Gopal Lal Sharma
R/o799/3, Balaji Appts, ABlock,F
Floor,OldDelhi - GurgaonRd,
Gurgaonhavechangedmy
name to Jahanvi Joshi for all
futurepurposes and samemay
bechanged inmy father’s
service records.

0040647571-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,, PraveenKumarChauhanS/o
LtDharampal SinghR/oM-23
Sector-66Noida, havebeen lost
propertypaper Transfer
Memorandumdated 15.01.2008
andMutation LetterDated
04.02.2008of Residential
PropertyM-23 Sector-66Noida
UP-201301 Founder Please
Contact-9811370706

0070819997-1

I, Anu Anand, w/o. Deepak Anand,
Flat no.44-F, DDAApartment,
Jasola Vihar, New Delhi 110025
have lost original DDA FINAL
DEMAND LETTER, DDA
ALLOTMENT LETTER, NOC for
electricity and water connection ,
POSSESSION LETTER

0050210762-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
MAHESH CHANDMISHRA&DAYAMISHRA ARE
PURCHASING THE SAID THIRD FLOOR WITH
ROOF RIGHTS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY NO.
A-6/49, PASCHIM VIHAR, NEW DELHI, & IN THIS
PROPERTY SHRI HARISH CHOPRA EXPIRED ON
18.11.2015 & SMT MAYA DEVI EXPIRED ON
09.04.2020: & AFTER THEIR DEATH, THEIR
LEGALHEIRS RELINQUISHED/ RELEASED THEIR
RIGHTS SAID IN FAVOUROF SHRI RAJ KUMAR&
SMT. KIRTI WHO FURTHER SOLD THE SAID
PROPERTY & NOW THEY BOTH SELLING THE
SAID PROPERTY.

IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE SHOULD
INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/- SUBHASH GUPTA (Advocate)
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK DELHI-110035.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT SHRI
KAPIL MANHA & SMT. NEENAWASAN PURCHASING
THE FREEHOLD BUILT UP THIRD FLOOR,WITH ROOF
RIGHTS OF PROPERTY BEARING NO. BE-155-156,
AREA MEASURING 100 SQ. YARDS, KHASRA NO.
1908-1909, SITUATED IN THE AREA OF VILLAGE
TIHAR, COLONY KNOWN AS BE-BLOCK, HARI
NAGAR, NEW DELHI, FROM M/S. SKY DIOR
INFRATECH PVT LTD & IN THIS PROPERTY SHRI
DHARAM SINGH EXPIRED & AFTER HIS DEATH. HIS
LEGAL HEIRS SHRI MANDEEP SINGH & SHRI
RABDEEP SINGH RELINQUISHED/ RELEASED THEIR
RIGHTS IN FAVOUROF SMT. JASWINDERKAURWHO
FURTHER SOLD THE SAID PROPERTY TO M/S SKY
DIOR INFRATECH PRIVATE LTD.

IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN THE
AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE SHOULD INFORM &
GIVE INTIMATION TO THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN
07 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/- SUBHASH GUPTA (Advocate)
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK DELHI-110035.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS SH. SATISH CHANDRA
PANDEY S/O LATE SH. GOMATI
PRASAD PANDEY ALONGWITH HIS
WIFE SMT. TARA DEVI BOTH R/O
I-21/9, NITI VIHAR, KIRARI SULEMAN
NAGAR, SULTANPURI, DELHI-
110086, DO HEREBY DISOWN/
DEBAR THEIR SON SUBODH
RANJAN PANDEY FROM ALL THEIR
MOVABLE/ IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
AND SEVER THEIR RELATIONS
FROM HIM DUE TO HIS
MISCONDUCT AND MISBEHAVIOUR,
THEREFORE, MY CLIENTS WILL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS
ANY ACTS AND OMISSIONS.

Sd/-
(KAUSHAL KISHOR MISHRA)

ADVOCATE
Enrl. No. D/2268/2006

Ch. No. 222, Lawyer's Chamber
Block, Rohini Court Complex,

Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to General Public that my client
Sh.Shiv Raj Singh, S/o Late Hukum Singh, 2/28,
Roop Nagar, Delhi has lost following documents
in Tis Hazari Court Campus on 27.12.2022.
1. Original Title Documents of the land situated at
Mussoorie, in the name of Kempty Konstruction
Pvt. Ltd.
2. Cheque Book of Anup Service Station, Delhi.
3. Original House Tax Receipt issued by MCD.
Whosoever find these documents kindly send it
my client Sh. Shiv Raj Singh of the above given
address.

Sd/-
Jitendra Pancharia

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 330, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
client Sh. Kanwal Raj Kapoor, S/o Late Sh.
Madan Lal Kapoor and Mrs. Reema
Kapoor, W/o Sh. Kanwal Raj Kapoor, both
resident of A-1/119-120 Second Floor,
Sector-4, Rohini Delhi-110085 have cut off
their family relation and have disowned
their son i.e. Sh. Priyam Kapoor and his
wife Mrs. Gunjan Sachdev from their
movable and immovable properties due to
their disobedient act & conduct and
quarrelsome nature and my clients were
not/are not/shall not be responsible for any
act, deed and dealing done by Sh. Priyam
Kapoor and his wife Mrs. Gunjan Sachdev
in any manner. Any body dealing with Sh.
Priyam Kapoor and his wife will do so at
his/her their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/-
K.K. Mudgil

Advocate
Ch. No. 337, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54
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GOLD
`55,210

RUPEE
`82.72

OIL
$78.78

SILVER
`69,698

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember29

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

Tender No : Re-E-Tender 74/2022-23/SE/PHC/CHN
Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)-WSS to vengoor, Asamannoor & Mudakkuzha
panchayaths- Providing Distribution network & FHTCs in vengoor Panchayath Part II
Vakkuvalli Zone- General civil work. EMD : Rs. 500000 Tender fee : Rs. 17700, Last
Date for submitting Tender : 17-01-2023 03:00:pm Phone : 0484-2360645 Website
: www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1336-2022-23 Kochi

Expression of Interest
Irrigation and Flood Control Department (IFCD), Government of
National Capital Territory Delhi, India invites Expression of
Interest (Eol) from eligible National or International Original Equipment
Manufacturer (OEM)/Original Equipment Supplier (OES)/Other
Authorized Agency, for identifying potential technological options and
explore the suitability/selection of machine/equipment with
latest/innovative technology adopted worldwide for effective de-siltation
and removal of floating municipal waste/garbage/C&D
Waste/hyacinth/cow dung etc from the drain and its proper
disposal/reuse.

The Eol Document can be downloaded from the following
website(s):http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in Parties may contact
IFCD on telephone at (0091) (11) 23814010 i.e. Executive Engineer
(MD-II), the nodal officer. Those who applied against the earlier
advertisement need not to apply a fresh, their earlier application
submitted will hold good. However, they may submit Eol for their new
machines/equipment in addition to their earlier submission (if any).

Applicants are requested to keep on checking website
http://govtprocurement. delhi.gov.in regularly for any corrigendum
which shall not be published in any newspaper.

Last date for submission of Applications in all respect 21.01.2023 up
to 15.00 Hrs.

(Tender I.D_2022_IFC_233696_1)
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Mech. Division-II, I & FC

DIP/SHABDARTH/0529/22-23 Govt. of Delhi

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
MECHANICAL DIVISION NO-II,

IRRIGATION & FLOOD CONTROL DEPARTMENT, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI,
GROUND FLOOR, E-WING, VIKAS BHAWAN-II, CIVIL LINES, DELHI-110054

E-mail: - Ifcmdii@gmail.com, Phone NO. 011-23814010 (Off.)

HITESHVYAS
MUMBAI, DECEMBER30

THE RECENTLY released
Financial Stability Report
(FSR)of theReserveBankof
India (RBI) said the macro-
stresstestsconductedbythe
RBI indicated that the gross
non-performing assets
(GNPA)ratioofallscheduled
commercial banks (SCBs)
may improve from 5 per
cent in September 2022 to
4.9 per cent by September
2023 under the baseline
scenario.

Whatdoes theRBI sayon
the latest stress test?
ThelatestGNPAestimate

of 4.9 per cent is based on
theassumption that
no further regula-
toryreliefsaregiven
to borrowers under
the baseline sce-
nario of the stress
test. However, in a
medium stress scenario,
GNPAs may worsen to 5.8
per cent and to 7.8 per cent
incaseof a severestressen-
vironment by September
2023. On the capital front,
the stress test results re-
vealed that banks are well
capitalised and capable of
absorbing macroeconomic
shocks even in the absence
of any further capital infu-
sionbystakeholders, theRBI
said.

WhydoesRBI conduct
macro-stress tests?
Macro-stress testing on

thebankingsector isunder-
takenonacontinuousbasis
intheReserveBanktoassess
the resilience of the finan-
cial system to exceptional

but plausible stress events.
Stress tests are conducted
coveringcredit risk, interest
rate risk and liquidity risk
and the resilience of com-
mercialbanksinresponseto
these shocks is studied.
Using the stress tests, the
central bank projects im-
pairment or bad loans and
capital ratios over a one-
year horizon under a base-
line and two adverse -
medium and severe - sce-
narios. The RBI assesses the
strengthof thebankingsys-
tem through these tests.

Whatare thedifferent
typesof test scenarios?
Generally, RBI considers

three scenarios: baseline
and two adverse - medium

and severe, for
stress tests. The
baselineisderived
from the steady
state forecast val-
ues of keymacro-
economic vari-

ables such as GDP growth,
combined fiscal deficit-to-
GDP ratio, CPI inflation,
weighted average lending
rate, exports-to-GDP ratio
and current account bal-
ance-to-GDP ratio.
By design, the adverse

scenariosused inthemacro
stress tests are stringent
conservative assessments
under hypothetical adverse
economic conditions. RBI
says that the model out-
comes should not be inter-
pretedas forecasts.Theyare
indicative of the possible
economic impairment la-
tent in banks’ portfolios,
withimplicationsforcapital
planning.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
BANKING

RBI’s stress test:
Why is it needed &
what does it show?
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SMALLSAVINGSRATESFORJAN-MAR2023

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

AMIDRISINGyields on govern-
mentsecuritiesandinterestrates,
the FinanceMinistry on Friday
hiked the interest rates for some
smallsavingsschemesby20-110
basis points for the upcoming
January-Marchquarter.Whilein-
terest rates have been kept un-
changedfora5-yearrecurringde-
posit, public provident fund
schemeandSukanya Samriddhi
scheme,ratesfor1-year,2-year,3-
year and 5-year times deposits
and senior citizens savings
schemehavebeenhiked.
After keeping small savings

ratesunchangedfornineconsec-
utive quarters, the Finance
Ministryhadhiked interest rates
on some of the small savings
schemesby10-30basispointsfor
October-Decemberandnotdone
it uniformly for all schemes.
Interest ratesweremarginally
hiked for2-year and3-year time
deposits, senior citizens savings
scheme and Kisan Vikas Patra,
while rates for other schemes

wereunchanged in theprevious
quarter. The changeshave come
amidahigherinflationrateanda
rising interest rate cycle. Since
April, the Reserve Bank of India
has hiked the key policy rate by
225basis points. In itsMonetary
Policy Report released on

September30,theRBInotedthat
withgovernmentbondyieldsin-
creasing,therevisedsmallsavings
rateswere44-77basispointsbe-
lowtheformulaimpliedrates.The
viewwithintheministry forhik-
ing rateshasbeen tobalance the
interests of senior citizens, per-

sonssavingininstrumentswith-
outtaxbenefitsalongwithkeep-
ingtheinterestrateforsmallsav-
ings in check,which essentially
translates into a higher interest
cost for thegovernmentwhen it
borrows against the National
Small Saving Fund. Interest rates
onsmallsavingschemesarereset
quarterly, in linewith themove-
mentinbenchmarkgovernment
bondsofsimilarmaturity.
Typically, the small-saving

ratesarelinkedtoyieldsonbench-
markgovernmentbonds,butde-
spite the movement in G-sec
yields, the interest rate changes
havenotstrictlymatchedtheyield
movements over the last two
years.
Thereferenceperiodforsmall

savings rates for the January-
March quarter is September-
Novemberwhentheyieldforfive-
year government securities rose
about15basispoints.Amongthe
mostpopularfixed-incomeprod-
ucts, the National Savings
Certificatewill yield 7.0 per cent
asagainst6.8percentearlier.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

EVENAS Employees' Provident
FundOrganisation(EPFO)came
outwith a circular on the issue
of higher pension for a specific
categoryofmembersThursday,
details for othermemberswho
retired after the deadline of
September1,2014,orthosewho
joined service before it, is still
awaited.
The retirement fund body's

boardmembersandexpertssaid
the circular remains silent on
many other issues arising from
the November Supreme Court
judgment.
In its first set of guidelines

nearly twomonths after the SC
order,theEPFOonThursdaytold
itsfieldofficestoimplementthe
ruling'sdirectionsforemployees
who had contributed higher
pensions on actual wages, but
the provident fund offices de-
nied their request.
The notification said the

members who contributed for
pension on salary exceeding
wagecapofRs5,000orRs6,500
and exercised the joint option,
alongwith employers for such
contribution and their option

was declined by PF authorities,
canapplyonlinetovalidatetheir
optionforahigherpensionpay-
out.
“Inthefield,manywereask-

ing field officers for directions
from the EPFO on the SC judge-
ment. As this involves the care-
ful, simple andeasy implemen-
tation of the SC order and
ensuring nomisuse, wherever
there is no ambiguity in the

judgementandacleardirection
issued,theEPFOhasissuedacir-
cular.
“Thedetaileddirectionsand

steps of implementation for
othermembers is under active
consideration and expected to
come out shortly,” EPFO's CBT
MemberKERaghunathan,who
representsemployers, said.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Thecircularaskedthe
fieldoffices tofollow
SCrulingforemployees
whocontributed
higherpensionson
actualwages

‘EPFO guidelines on
higher pension still
silent on many issues’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, DECEMBER30

AFTER GAINING a lacklustre
4.44 per cent during the year
2022 as against 22 per cent in
2021, stockmarkets arebracing
for sustained volatility in the
coming months of 2023 amid
highinterestratesandaslowing
economy.
On Friday, the Sensex lost

0.48 per cent, or 293 points, at
60,840.74 and the NSE Nifty

Index shed 85.70 points at
18,105.30.Withthis, theSensex
gained 2,587 points from
58,253.82ayear ago.
Accordingtoanalysts,ama-

jor reason for the lacklustre
showof themarkets in2022,af-
ter the stellar gain in 2021, was
withdrawalofRs1.11 lakhcrore
from Indian stocks as inflation
rose steeply across the world
forcingcentralbankstohike in-
terest rates. For the month of
December, the Nifty indexwas
down by 3 per cent while end-

ingCY23withgainsofover4per
cent. Broader market saw a
mixed trendwithNiftymidcap
100 closing the yearwith gains
of+3percentwhileNiftySmall-
cap 100 saw a sharp decline of
14per cent.
“As we start the new year

2023, we expectmarkets to re-
main sideways in a range in the
near term.While fearsof reces-
sionandspreadofcovidoutside
China is capping theupside,we
arewitnessingstrongbuyingat
lowerlevelswhicharesupport-

ing the markets on the down-
side,” said Siddhartha Khemka,
Head - Retail Research, Motilal
Oswal Financial Services.
Otherthanearnings,keyde-

velopments to be tracked in
2023would be state elections,
Union Budget, RBI monetary
stance, trendsintradeandfiscal
deficit, inflationmoves,geo-po-
litical situation globally, com-
moditypricetrendsgloballyand
economic growthmomentum
in theworld. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Bourses brace for volatility in 2023 after a dull year
THESTREETGAINED4.44%IN2022ASAGAINST22%IN2021

BRIEFLY

Eicher,Stark
Mumbai:AutofirmEicher
Motors Ltd has an-
nounced a strategic col-
laborationinthespaceof
electricmotorcycleswith
Spain-basedStarkFuture
SL. The board of Eicher
Motors has approved an
investmentof 50million
euros for a close to 10.35
per cent equity stake in
Stark Future.ENS

Digital India
NewDelhi:TheCentrewill
soonlaunchaDigitalIndia
Innovation Fund thatwill
supportstart-upsworking
onareaslikeartificialintel-
ligence andother emerg-
ing technologies,
Information Technology
Minister of State Rajeev
Chandrasekhar said on
Friday.ENS

Sebi, IRRA
Mumbai: Sebi on Friday
askedstockexchangesto
set up an Investor Risk
Reduction Access (IRRA)
platformtogiveinvestors
anopportunity tosquare
off their position or can-
cel pending orders in
case of disruption of
tradingservicesprovided
bytradingmembers.ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

TATA PASSENGER Electric
Mobility (TPEML), a subsidiary
of TataMotors, Fridaysaid ithas
receivedallregulatoryapprovals
for acquisition of Ford India
Private Ltd (FIPL)'smanufactur-
ingplantatSanand,Gujaratand
willcompletethetransactionon
January10,2023.
In August this year, the car-

makers entered into an agree-
menttoacquiretheplant, which
includes entire land and build-
ing;vehiclemanufacturing ma-
chinery and equipment; and
transferofalleligibleemployees,
forRs725.7crore.
“Pursuanttothefulfilmentof

the necessary condition prece-
dentsforthetransaction,includ-
ing receipt of relevant govern-
mentapprovals,thepartieshave
decided to proceed towards
completionofthetransactionon
January10,2023,” thecompany
said inexchange filing.
Withexistingcapacitiesnear

saturation, the acquisitionwill
unlock an additional state-of-
the-artmanufacturing capacity
of 300,000 units per annum
which is scalable to 420,000
units per annum, the company
said.

Tata Motors to
acquire Ford
India’s Gujarat
plant by Jan 10

India’s forex reserves
down to $562.81 bn
Foreign exchange reserves dropped by $691million
as of December 23, as per RBI data

Source:ReserveBankof India/PTI

$498.49billion:Foreigncurrency
assetsdecreasedby$1.134billion

$40.969billion:Goldreserves
increasedby$390million

$18.19billion:TheSpecial
DrawingRightswereupby
$8million

$5.159billion: India'sreserve
positionwiththeIMFwas
upby$45million

$563.499
billion:
Overall reserves
haddroppedby
$571million

$571
million

SMALL SAVINGCHANGES
Instruments Oct-Dec Jan-Mar

SavingsDeposit 4% 4%
1-yeartimedeposit 5.5% 6.6%
2-yeartimedeposit 5.7% 6.8%
3-yeartimedeposit 5.8% 6.9%
5-yeartimedeposit 6.7% 7%
5-yearrecurringdeposit 5.8% 5.8%
SeniorCitizenSavingsScheme 7.6% 8%
Monthly IncomeAccountScheme 6.7% 7.1%
NationalSavingsCertificate 6.8% 7%
PublicProvidentFundScheme 7.1% 7.1%
KisanVikasPatra 7% 7.2%
SSAS 7.6% 7.6%
EPF 8.1%(FY22)

One-threeyeardepositssee
at least 1%interest ratehike

NewDelhi:Thegovernment’s
fiscaldeficit inend-November
touched59percentof the full
yearBudgetEstimateon in-
creasedcapital expenditure
andslowgrowth innon-tax
revenue, according to the
Ministryof Financedata re-
leasedonFriday.
The fiscaldeficit,which is

thedifferencebetweenexpen-
ditureandrevenue,wasRs9.78
lakhcroreduring theApril-
Novemberperiodof 2022-23.

In thecorrespondingperiod
lastyear, thedeficitwas46.2
percentof theBudget
Estimatesof 2021-22.Thegov-
ernmenthasbudgeted fiscal
deficit tobeRs16.61 lakhcrore
or6.4percentof theGDP in the
currentyearendingMarch
2023.
Asper theControllerGeneralof
Accounts (CGA)data, thenet
tax revenueatRs12.24 lakh
crorewas63.3percentof BE
2022-23.PTI

Fiscal deficit reaches 59%
NewDelhi:Productionof eight
infrastructuresectors increased
by5.4percent inNovember
againsta3.2percentgrowth in
thesamemonth lastyearona
better showbycoal, fertiliser,
steel, cementandelectricity
segments, according to theoffi-
cialdata releasedonFriday.
Crudeoil,naturalgasandre-

finery products, however,
recorded negative growth in
Novemberthisyear.Theproduc-
tiongrowthof eight key sectors

slowed down to 0.9 per cent in
October.
The growth rate of eight in-

frastructuresectors--coal,crude
oil, natural gas, refinery prod-
ucts,fertilisers,steel,cementand
electricity -- stood at 8 per cent
inApril-November this fiscal.
The production of coal rose

by12.3per cent, fertiliserby6.4
per cent, steel by 10.8 per cent,
cement by 28.6 per cent and
electricity by 12.1 per cent in
November2022.PTI

Core sector output up 5.4%

New Delhi
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UNITEDSTATES

2022’sbiggest
charitybyGates
THE CHRONICLE of
Philanthropy's annual list
ofthe10largestcharitable
gifts announced by indi-
viduals or their founda-
tions totalled nearly $9.3
billionin2022.Twoof the
gifts exceeded $1 billion,
andsixoftheeightdonors
(one donor made three
gifts)aremultibillionaires.
Topping the list is Bill
Gates,whogave$5billion
to the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation toback
the grantmaker'swork in
global health, develop-
ment,policyandadvocacy,
andUSeducation. AP

BillGates. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

TURKEY

7deadingas
canisterblast
AGAS canister explosion
atarestaurant inwestern
Turkeykilledsevenpeople
on Friday, officials said.
Theblast injuredfiveoth-
ers, Gov. Huseyin Aksoy
tweeted. The blast oc-
curredataround3.30pm
asagascanisterwasbeing
changed at a Turkish
doner kebab shop, the
Nazillipublicprosecutor's
office said. Earlier, Justice
Minister Bekir Bozdag
tweeted that one person
who is “alleged to have
causedtheexplosion”was
detainedandthreeprose-
cutorswereprobing. AP

UNITEDSTATES

Manheldover
studentdeaths
A25-YEAR-OLDmanwas
taken into custody in
Pennsylvania onFriday in
connectionwiththehomi-
cidesof fourUniversity of
Idaho students in
November,NBCNews re-
ported,citinglawenforce-
ment sources. Police in
Moscow, Idaho, a college
townofabout25,000peo-
ple, onNov. 13 found the
bodiesofthreefemalestu-
dents and onemale stu-
dentinsideanoff-campus
house. The victims ap-
pearedtohavebeenkilled
withaknifeorsomeother
"edged"weapon, police
saidatthetime. AP

Suu Kyi’s marathon
trials end, 7 years
added to jail term

REUTERS
DECEMBER30

DEPOSED MYANMAR leader
AungSanSuuKyiwas convicted
of five counts of corruption on
Friday and jailed for sevenmore
years, an informed source said,
wrappingupamarathonoftrials
condemnedgloballyasasham.
Inaclosed-doorcourtsession

inarmy-ruledMyanmar,SuuKyi,
77, whowas arrested during a
coup in February 2021, was
foundguilty of offences relating
toherleaseanduseofahelicop-
terwhile shewas the country's
de facto leader, saidthesource.
Thejailtermaddsto26yearsof

prisontimealreadyhandeddown
toSuuKyi, fora rangeof offences
shehasdismissedas“absurd”.
A Nobel Peace Prizewinner

for her decades-long campaign
fordemocracyinMyanmar,Suu
Kyihasspentmuchofherpolit-
ical life detainedundermilitary
governments.SheledMyanmar
forfiveyearsfrom2015duringa
decade of tentative democracy
that came after the military
endedits49-yearrule,onlyforit
to wrest back control early last
year to stop her government
fromstartingasecondterm,ac-
cusing it of ignoring irregulari-
tiesinanelectionherpartywon.
Human rights groups con-

demnedFriday's ruling and said

itstiming,justoveraweekaftera
UNSecurityCouncilresolutionon
MyanmarcrisiscalledforSuuKyi's
release,showedneedfortougher
sanctionsagainstthegenerals.
“The trumped-up cases

against Aung San Suu Kyi have
been politicallymotivated, un-
fair, and completely lacking in
anything resembling trans-
parency. said Amnesty
International'sregionaldirector,
MegdeRonde.

77-yr-olddeposedMyanmar leader
wasarrestedduringacoup in2021

Andrew Tate, brother detained by
Romania in trafficking, rape case
REUTERS
BUCHAREST,DECEMBER30

ROMANIANPROSECUTORSsaid
onThursdaytheyhavedetained
divisiveinternetpersonalityand
former professional kickboxer
AndrewTateonsuspicionofhu-
man trafficking, rape and form-
inganorganisedcrimegroup.
Tate, banned frommany so-

cialmedia platforms formisog-
ynistic comments and hate
speech, and his brother Tristan
will be detained for 24 hours

alongside two Romanian sus-
pects,prosecutors fromtheanti
organised-crime unit said in a
statement after raiding their
properties inBucharest.
The Tate brothers havebeen

under criminal investigation
since April. They declined to
comment but their lawyer con-
firmedtheyhadbeendetained.
“Thefoursuspects...appearto

havecreatedanorganisedcrime
groupwith the purpose of re-
cruiting, housing and exploiting
womenbyforcingthemtocreate
pornographic contentmeant to

be seen on specialisedwebsites
foracost,"prosecutorssaid.
“Theywouldhavegainedim-

portant sumsofmoney.”
Prosecutors said they had

foundsixwomenwhohadbeen
sexuallyexploitedbythesuspects.
Tatehassaidwomenarepartially
responsible for being raped and
thattheybelongtomen.
Earlier thisweek, theBritish

nationalwas told to get a life by
climate activist Greta Thunberg
on Twitter after he told her he
owned33 carswith "enormous
emissions.”

REUTERS
DECEMBER30

DEMOCRATS IN Congress re-
leased six years of Donald
Trump's taxrecords to thepub-
lic on Friday, disclosing docu-
ments the former president
long sought to keep secret and
dealing another setback as he
again seeks the White House
in 2024.
ADemocratic-controlledUS

House of Representatives com-
mittee released Trump's
redacted returns for 2015
through 2020, capping amulti-
year battle between the
Republican former president
andDemocraticlawmakersthat
was settled only last month by
theUSSupremeCourt.
Asidefromthereturnsthem-

selves, the release did not con-
tain much new. In response,
Trump warned of dire conse-
quences and used the occasion
toseekcampaigndonations.
Trump'staxdatawillnowbe

available for in-depthinvestiga-
tions by journalists, independ-
ent tax experts and others dur-
ing the run-up to the 2024
presidential election, and could
shedlightonTrump'swealth,his
businesses' performance and
howhereducedhis tax liability.

Israel indicts 2 soldiers for
bombing West Bank house
ISABELDEBRE
JERUSALEM,DECEMBER30

ISRAEL’SMILITARYsaiditspros-
ecutor has filed indictments
against two soldiers who al-
legedly hurled an explosive de-
viceataPalestinianhomeinthe
occupiedWest Bank, a rare in-
stanceof Israelitroopsfacingse-
rious charges over an offence
againstPalestinians.
Prosecutors charged the two

soldierswithmaking an explo-
sive device, aggravated inten-
tionalassault,intentionalharmto
propertyandimpeachingthein-
vestigation,thearmyannounced

late Thursday. The indictment
saidthetwodefendantsactedout
of revenge for the abduction of
the body of an Israeli schoolboy
in the flashpointWest Bank city
of JeninonNovember22.
Palestinianmilitants in Jenin

hadsnatchedthebodyof17-year-
oldTiranFero,amemberofIsrael’s
DruzeArabminority,fromalocal
hospitalwherehewas receiving
treatmentafteracarcrash.
Themilitary said itwould is-

sue an indictment against the
third soldier in the comingdays.
The three soldiers were not
named. Themilitarydidnot im-
mediately respond to request
forcomment. AP

PUTIN INVITES ‘DEARFRIEND’XI TOMOSCOW

REUTERS
BEIJING,DECEMBER30

CHINA’S PRESIDENTXi Jinping
toldRussiancounterpartVladimir
Putin on Friday that the road to
peacetalksonUkrainewouldnot
besmoothandthatChinawould
continue touphold its “objective
andfairstance”ontheissue.
Xi said Beijing andMoscow

shouldcloselycoordinateandco-
operateininternationalaffairsand
emphasisedRussia'swillingness
to engage in negotiations over
Ukraine, Chinese state broad-
casterCCTVsaidinitsreport.
“The Chinese side has noted

that the Russian side has said it
hasnever refused to resolve the
conflict through diplomatic ne-
gotiations,andexpresseditsap-
preciation for this,” Xi was
quotedassaying.
Speaking toXi for eightmin-

utes,Putinsaidheexpectedastate
visit toMoscow fromhis “dear
friend”Xiinthecomingspring,to
“demonstrate to theworld the
closeness of Russian-Chinese re-

lations”. Putin said he aimed to
deepenmilitary cooperationbe-
tween the twocountries,whose
relationsweregrowinginimpor-
tanceasastabilisingfactor.
Xi responded for just two

minutes,sayingChinawasready
toincreasestrategiccooperation
withRussiaagainstthebackdrop
ofwhathecalleda"difficult"sit-
uation in theworldat large.
Xi, however,made clear the

ideological affinity between
BeijingandMoscowwhenitcame
toopposingwhatbothviewasthe
hegemonicUS-ledWest.He told

Putin: “China is ready towork
with Russia and all progressive
forces around theworld thatop-
pose hegemonism and power
politics...and firmly defend the
sovereignty, security anddevel-
opment interests of both coun-
triesandinternationaljustice.”
Themeeting camehours af-

terRussiaattackedUkrainewith
16Iranian-madeShaheddrones
overnight, Ukrainian officials
said on Friday, a day after
Moscowfireddozensofmissiles
in its latestbarrageagainstcriti-
cal infrastructure.

PutinandXiduringavideocallonFriday.AP

Washington:A Chinesemilitary
planecamewithin10feetofaUS
airforceaircraft inthecontested
South China Sea last week and
forcedittotakeevasivemanoeu-
vres toavoidacollision in inter-
nationalairspace,theUSmilitary
saidonThursday.
Theincident,whichinvolved

a Chinese Navy J-11 fighter jet
andaUSairforceRC-135aircraft,
took place onDecember 21, the
USmilitary said inastatement.
“We expect all countries in

theIndo-Pacificregiontousein-
ternational airspace safely and
inaccordancewithinternational
law," it added.
A USmilitary spokesperson

saidtheChinesejetcamewithin
10 feet of the plane's wing, but
20 feet from its nose, which
caused the US aircraft to take
evasivemanoeuvres.
The US has raised the issue

withtheChinesegovernment,a

separateUSofficial said.
The Chinese embassy in

Washington DC did not imme-
diately respond to a request for
comment.
In the past, China has said

that the US sending ships and
aircraft intotheSouthChinaSea
isnotgoodforpeace.USmilitary
planesandshipsroutinelycarry
out surveillance operations
throughtheregion. REUTERS

AsRussia drones poundUkraine, Xi to
Putin: Road to peace talks not smooth

US: China jet came within
10 ft of our military plane

TheChinese fighter jet seen
fromaUSaircraft.Reuters

AungSanSuuKyi. File

AndrewTateandbrotherTristanoutsidetheheadquartersofDirectorate for Investigating
OrganizedCrimeandTerrorism, inBucharestonThursday.Reuters

MARISAMELTZER
DECEMBER30

VIVIENNEWESTWOOD, thede-
signerwho defined the look of
punk,usingrockiconography,roy-
alty, art and religionas recurring
motifs incollectionsthatbrought
a rebellious edge toBritish style,
andwholaterwentontoalongca-
reer in high fashion, died on
Thursday in theClaphamneigh-
borhoodofLondon.Shewas81.
Herdeathwasannouncedby

her company, Vivienne
Westwood,whichdidnot spec-
ify thecause.
Westwoodwas just30when

she andher boyfriend,Malcolm
McLaren—whoasamusicimpre-
sariowouldgoontomanagethe
SexPistols—openedashopcalled
Let It Rock at 430King’s Road in
London.Thebusiness,whichhad
apinkvinylsignoutfront,wasan
unconventionalone,sellingfetish
wearandfashionsinspiredbythe
TeddyBoylookof the1950s.
Inshapingthelookoftheera,

Westwoodcametobeknownas
thegodmotherofpunk.Afterher
partnership with McClaren
ended, shebegandesigningcol-
lections under her own name,
and she soon established an in-

ternational reputation.
“People really associate her

with punk and that whole aes-
thetic, which is accurate and
how she made her name, but
she’s somuchmore than that,”
VéroniqueHyland,theauthorof
“DressCode:UnlockingFashion
From the New Look to
Millennial Pink” (2022), said in
an interview for this obituary.
“Shewas influenced by art his-
tory, oldmasterpaintings.”
In a memoir published in

2014andsimplycalled“Vivienne
Westwood,”Westwoodwrote
thatpeople“seemsurprisedstill
that you can have been in punk
and then also be in couture, but
it’sall connected.”
“It’s not about fashion, you

see,” she wrote. “For me, it’s
aboutthestory. It’saboutideas.”
Chrissie Hynde, whowould

later become the lead singer of
the Pretenders, was quoted in
Westwood’smemoir as saying
that “I don’t think punkwould
have happened without
VivienneandMalcolm.”
Sometimesthechoicesmade

byWestwoodandMcLaren,anart
schooldropoutwhowasinspired
by the theater of the absurd as
championed by the French
Situationists,couldbecontrover-
sial;theyonceincludedswastikas
in their designs. (“Wewere just
sayingtotheoldergeneration,‘We
don’t accept your values or your
taboos,andyou’reallfascists,’”she
laterexplained.) NYT

WestwoodwithmodelsafterherLondonshowin2015.AP

At long last, US
panel releases
Trump tax info

‘Godmother of punk’ Vivienne
Westwood dies at 81 in London

Whereas: The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the
Canara Bank under Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (Act 54 of 2002)
(hereinafter referred to as ''the Act'') and in exercise of powers conferred
under section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice calling upon the
borrower and also owner of the property/surety to repay the amount
mentioned in the notice within 60 days from date of the said notice.

The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is
hereby given to the borrower and the public in general that the
undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below
in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under section 13(4) of the said
Act, read with Rule 8 & 9 of the said rule on the dates mentioned against
account. The Borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general
are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with
the property will be subject to the charge of the Canara Bank for the
amount and interest/costs thereon, mentioned against account herein
below.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of Sub-section (8) of
section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured
assets.

(1) Borrower: M/s Abdin Enterprises & Company (Prop:- Mr. Rahbar
Abdin S/o Mr. Sarwar Abdin), Mortgagor Name: Mr. Rahbar Abdin, S/o
Mr. Sarwar Abdin, Amount out-standing of ` 1,85,54,393/- (Rupees
One Crore Eighty Five Lac Fifty Four Thousand Three Hundred
Ninety Three Only) with further interest, cost etc., Date of Demand
Notice- 10.10.2022, Date of Possession- 27.12.2022, Description of
the Immovable Property:- All that part and parcel of the property in the
name of Md. Rahbar Abdin situated at Pushpanjali Complex, Flat No.
406(Type F), 5th Floor located at Mohalla- Boring Road, Opp. Police
Check Post, Mauza Rajapur Hassan, P.S. - Sri Krishnapuri, Dist.- Patna
bearing P.S. No. 03, Tauzi No. 182254, Thana No. 3, Khata No. 16, Part of
Survey Plot No. 899, Ward No. 14/23(N), Circle No. 249, Holding No.
144/631 within the registration Sub-District Patna & District Patna, Extent
of Land/Area: 1119 Sq.ft., Bounded by:- North: Flat No. 407, South: Flat
No. 405, East: Corridor, West: Open Space.
(2) Borrower:

, Amount out-standing of
`1,32,14,862.34 (Rupees One Crore Thirty Two Lac Fourteen
Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty Two & Thirty Four Paisa Only) with
pendentelite and further interest, cost etc. (As per order of Hon'ble DRT in
O.A No.- 710/2019), Date of Demand Notice- 12.09.2022, Date of
Possession- 27.12.2022, Description of the Immovable Property:-

,

M/s NISSA Realtors Pvt. Ltd., Director Sri Sudhir
Kumar Singh and Mr. Deepak Singh

(i)
Name of Title holder: Sri Prabhat Kumar Verma, S/o Ashok Kumar
Verma , Discription of the Property: Mauza: Sri Krishna Nagar (Sri
Krishna Nagar Housing Colony), Thana: Budha Colony, Paragana:
Azimabad, Circle: Patna Sadar, District: Patna. LIG Housing Nagar:
LH/149(Part), Municipal Holding No. 233/262, Ward No. 15/25(New),
Circle No. 245, Patna, Area: 1263.98 Sq. feet (2.9016 Decimal),
Boundaries:- North: LIG Housing No. LH/143, South: 30 Feet Wide
Road, East: LIG House No. LH/148, West: Part LIG House No. LH/149.
(ii) Name of Title holder: NISSA REALTORS PVT. LTD., Discription of
the Property: Flat No.- O-1, Block – D, On ground Floor of the Building
named Ghar Apna Phase-2, Mahendra Puram Appartment, Area–
1361.00 sq.ft.(Approx) along one covered parking space, Mauza-
Keshwarpur, Digha, P.S – Digha, Distt.- Patna, Thana No.- 1, Khata No.
2046 & 1919., S.Plot No. 1590& 1585, Boundaries:- North – Flat No. Q-1,
South – Open Space of Apartment, East – Open Space of Apartment,
West – Flat No. P-1
(iii) Name of Title holder: NISSA REALTORS PVT. LTD., Discription of
the Property: Flat No.- P-1, Block– D, ground Floor of the Building named
Ghar Apna Phase-2, Mahendra Puram Appartment, Area– 1361.00
sq.ft.(Approx) along one covered parking space, Mauza- Keshwarpur,
Digha, P.S – Digha, Distt.- Patna, Thana No.- 1, Khata No. 2046 & 1919.,
S.Plot No. 1590& 1585, Boundaries:- North – Flat No. R-1, South – Open
Space of Apartment, East – Flat No. O-1, West – Open Space of
Apartment.

AuthorizedOfficer
CANARA BANK

Date:27.12.2022
Place:Patna

POSSESSION NOTICE [SECTION 13(4)]
(For Immovable Property)

ASSET RECOVERY MANAGEMENT BRANCH (D.P.- 17415)
SANGEETA PALACE, HANUMAN NAGAR, PATNA-800020

A Government of India Undertaking

PRE-BID/EMS/01/2022-23
PRE BID CONFERENCE

For Roof Top Solar Plant at RDSO Lucknow in RESCO
Mode

RDSO Lucknow intends to install roof top Solar Plant 425
kWp (Approx) in RESCO Mode at various places in RDSO
Campus. The Scope of Work shall include Survey, Design,
Procurement, Erection (including civil and structural works),
Cabling , Installation, Testing and Commissioning of the
solar PV system(s) including Operation and Maintenance
(O&M) of the system(s) for period of 25 years after
commissioning of projects). The SPD will supply power
based on a PPA.
The interested firm may visit the Director/EMS office (Room
No -137, Admin Building , RDSO Manak Nagar Lucknow-
226011) on 18/01/2023 at 11.00 Hrs. Please come prepared to
have a complete discussion with our technical team. The
Details shall be available on the website at
https://www.rdso.indianrailways.gov.in Tender

Electrical/EMS (Works)Tenders
Sd/-

(Raj Kumar)
Director/EMS

(Mobile No-9794863238)
(Email- diremsrdso@gmail.com)

Government of India
Ministry of Railways Research

Designs & Standards Organisation
LUCKNOW - 226011

THECHARGESagainstSuu
Kyi range fromincitement,
breachof Covid-19restric-
tionsand illegallyowning
radioequipment, toviolat-
ingastate secrets law,mul-
tiple countsof corruption
andtrying to influence
electionofficials.
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LEAD, CADMIUM IN DARK CHOCOLATE

HERSHEY SUEDOVERMETALS IN PRODUCT
A consumer has accused the company of selling dark chocolate containing harmful
levels of lead and cadmium. Christopher Lazazzaro said he would not have bought or
would have paid less for the chocolates had Hershey disclosed their metals content.

New Delhi



SUANSHUKHURANA

FORBOLLYWOOD,afilmindustrybuiltonthe
foundation of greatmusic riding on the air-
wavesinpeople’slivingrooms,lifefellthrough
thecracksduetoabunchofreasonsasmovies
withbigstarsfailedtomakeamark.Asignifi-
cantreasonthatplungedthingsintodarkness
waslackofanyonebeingabletocomposeand
carryabasictune.Howwewishedforausual
fromthehigh-pitchedRahatFatehAliKhan!
WhileKesariya’s earwormyquality at the

backoftheAliaBhatt-RanbirKapoorromance
madesomesplash,theissuewentbeyondthe
term ‘love storiyaan’ and stoppedat—can it
even remotelymanage to stand the test of
time?It isn’tsurprisingthat it’salreadyoutof
circulation.Whilethequalityofmusicbrought
outbymusiccompaniesplummetedtoanew
lowwithconstanthorrorsdeliveredbyTanishk
Bagchibyremixingoldsongs inslickpackag-
ing, even the established composers lacked
fresh ideas. The two songs from Pathaanby
Vishal-Sheykharwereanabsolutedisappoint-
ment.Buttherewassomerayofhopefromin-
dependentartistes,fromacrosstheborderand
onefilmmakerwhohaditall figuredout.
PASOORI: “I really hope that this song is

abletocrossborders,boundariesandbinaries,”
saidmusicianandwriterAliSethiina‘making
video’ accompanyingPasoori, this year’s only
song thatmattered andmade it big. Sethi’s
hopewasheardby thepowers thatbeas the
piecereceivedoverwhelminglove.Arocksolid
tune, brilliant lyrics and a sturdyhook from
across theborder, and lyrics that spokeof es-
trangedloversandforcesthatkeptthemapart
(aninterestingmetaphorforthetwocountries
who eventually loved it themost), Pasoori,
meaning difficultmess, topped the global
charts, findinggenuineaffectionandfandom
around theworld thatmouthed its Punjabi
lyrics. Itwas significant in giving Pakistan a
massiveboostonthepopplayingfield.
MUSKURAHAT, GANGUBAI

KATHIAWADI:Sanjay LeelaBhansali’smost
underratedmasterstrokeintheAliaBhattstar-
rer. SungbyArijit Singh, Bhansali got him to
gentlystrokethelowestofthelowandhighest
ofthehighnotesonthespectruminaghazal-
numapieceinthesorrowfulMadhuvanti.Lines
suchasGhamkobhi itnikhushido,womusku-

raanelagefromAMTurazstoodout.Thepiece
maynot evenbeamarquee favourite for the
crowds,butmusically, itwasagorgeousmo-
mentfromBhansali.
JAB SAIYAAN, GANGUBAI

KATHIAWADI: The gorgeous harmonium
preludemergingintoasarangipieceandacas-
cadingguitarisanattemptbyBhansalitotake
youbackto theoldkothasof aworld thatex-
istsverydifferentlyeveninhisfilm.Buttheat-
temptdeliversthelifeblood neededtoproject
his story. Shreya Ghoshal eases into this
thumri-esquepieceinthejoyfulPilutodeliver
oneof thefinestfilmsongsof theyear.
AISEKYUN,MISMATCHED: The song,

whichwasearlier sungby composerAnurag
SaikiaandNikhitaGandhi, foundanewlease
oflifethemoment RekhaBhardwajtouchedit.
Saikiagothersingitlikeaghazalandvoila,the
freshnesswasimmersive.Thegentleandten-
derpoetrybyRajShekharwithaquestionSab
kuchkehkarhi sabkobataana, zarurihaikya, a
reminderofthatfirstinstanceoffallinginlove,
tookoneintoaspacewhereonewantedtodig
deeper.Asurprisewinner.
ALAIKADAL,PONNIYINSELVAN1:From

thepreludewhichisameteredalaap,thescale

temperings, the violin interludes, soaring
synths, and edgy percussion, the tender
melody—areminderofTamilmusicfromthe
'50s—issungbrilliantlybydebutanteAnatra
Nandy and sticks. An enchantingpiece from
ARRahmanafteralongtime,itwasfeaturedin
ManiRatnam’sverypopularfilmof theyear.
GHODEPESAWAR,QALA: Thepiece is

likelytohavebeenaverytoughcompositionto
createbecausecomposerAmitTrivedihadto
place it in thegoldeneraofHindi filmmusic.
AmitabhBhattacharyaandTrivedikeep iton
pointwith this simple, straight piecewhich
tried to attempt an OP Nayyar-meets-SD
Burman style. Sung starkly by Sireesha
Bhagavatula, the songonlymakes it here for
thebeautifulwayinwhichitmanagestostick
tothebriefandbeendearinginthesamevain.
SHAUQ,QALA:What stands out,much

more than Trivedi’s tune here or how the
singers sing it, are VarunGrover’s arresting
lyricsandthesong’swonderfularrangement.
It’s been a while since a fine line such as,
Bikharne kamujhko shauqhai zara, sametega
mujhkotubatazara(Ihaveafondnessforbreak-
ing apart, Tell me, will you come gatherme)
madeittoaHindifilm.It’smischievous,charm-
ingandprofoundinthesamebreath.
THEELEPHANT’S FUNERAL,HOME: It

wasthedeathofapregnantelephantafterbe-
ingfedapineapplestuffedwithfirecrackersin
KeralathatleftCarnaticvocalistSushmaSoma
devastated. As Somagrieved, shedecided to
turnher lament into The elephant’s funeral in
thesorrowfulraagMukhari.Shesangthepain
of death, her voice cracking as shewailed in
oneof thefinestalbumsof theyear.
BAIGA,CHANDRAMUKHI:Acompelling

Marathi composition fromAjay-Atul, itmay
not have found much attention beyond
Marathi-speakingaudience,butit’soneofthe
finestpiecestohavebeencreatedforafilmthis
year.ThebeginningofthepieceinraagParajis
a reminder of Kaahe chhed fromDevdas, but
thisoneisopposite inexecution. It’s intricate,
demure and sowatertight as a composition,
just asmost of thework fromAjay-Atul usu-
ally is. AaryaAmbekar’s piercingly beautiful
voicewill floatinthememoryforlong.
RASERKALIBO:Amidhernumerouscon-

certs, singer SonaMohapatra recorded an
Odiyalovesongasanodetothebalanceinna-
ture. ShepickedaSambalpuri folk and com-
poserRamSampathpaireditwiththeguitars
and Afro dance sounds. Full marks to
Mohapatra for bringing anOdiya folk to the
foreamidthehumdrumoftheusual.
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Songs of the Year
Tunesthatstoodoutin
anotherwisegrimyear

STREAMING
WATCH
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GEORGETOWN
NETFLIX
UlrichmarriesElsa,awealthyand
notablefigureinpolitics,whois
threedecadesolderthanhim.But
afteroneoftheirlavishparties,Elsa
isfoundmurderedandUlrichbe-
comestheprimesuspect.This2019
crimefilm,basedonthetruestory, is
ChristophWaltz’sdirectorialdebut.
Waltzalsostarsinthemoviealong-
sideVanessaRedgrave,Annette
BeningandCoreyHawkins.

AARYAPAAR
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
Thisseriesrevolvesaroundavaliant
tribalarcherwhobecomesadeadly
assassintosafeguardhistribefrom
theonslaughtofthebrutalmodern
world.Theshowfeaturesactor-
writerAdityaRawalintheleadrole.
ThecastalsofeaturesPatralekhaa,
AshishVidyarthiandSumeetVyas.
Asthepolicetrytonabhim,acat-
and-mousegameensues.

7WOMENANDAMURDER
NETFLIX
Whentheir familypatriarch is
stabbed, sevenwomen,eachwith
ulteriormotives,becometrapped
together inamansiontosolvethe
puzzleofhismurder.Directedby
AlessandroGenovesi, the film’s
cast featuresMargheritaBuy,
OrnellaVanoniandMicaela
Ramazzotti. This Italian
whodunnitmurdermystery isa
remakeofdirectorFrançoisOzon’s
2002darkcomedyfilm,8Femmes,
which isbasedonFrenchplay.

THEMANBEYOND
THEBRIDGE
MUBI
SetinGoa,thisKonkani-language
movieisaboutarecentlywidowed
forestrangerwholosthiswifetoa
wildanimal.Livingaloneinthefor-
est,hestrikesupanunlikelyrela-
tionshipwithawomanwhoseems
tobelost.Thefilmpremieredatthe
2009TorontoInternationalFilm
Festival,whereitwontheprizeof
theInternationalFederationofFilm
Critics(FIPRESCIPrize)forDiscovery.
Thefilmtriestodestigmatisemental
illness. Italsotalksaboutgreedand
corruptpracticesofpeopleinpower.

ONTHEEDGE
BOOKMYSHOWSTREAM
Themovie followsthestoryof
Peter (AramisSartorio)whogets
morethanhepaid forwhenhe
booksa36-hoursessionwiththe
sadisticmistressSatana(JenSoska)
asshewants tomakethis family
mansuffer forhissins.This is the
sixthfilmbytheSoskatwins, Jen
andSylviaSoska,whohave
establishedthemselvesashorror
filmdirectors towatchout for.The
SoskaSistershavenotonly
directedthispsychosexual thriller
butalsoacted in it.

BY
ALAKA
SAHANI

SHUBHRAGUPTA

IMUSTconfessthatI’vehadatoughtimeze-
roing in onmy best of Bollywood 2022. If
2021wasannushorribilis, this,theyearofour
lord2022,hasbeenworse.Notbecausethere
weren’t enough films, unlike in the last two
yearsthatwerelostduetothepandemic.As
Covid receded, there was a steady flow of
films.Butoneaftertheother,starryvehicles
began dying at the box office. 2022will go
downinIndianmoviehistoryastheyearwe
were forced to ask ourselves over and over
again:hasBollywood lost theplot?
This was the year the unthinkable hap-

pened.RRR (Telugu)roaredpan-Indiaandis
still doing so around the world. KGF 2
(Kannada) cast its net far and wide. And
Kantara(alsoKannada),grewsobigthateven
its strongest votaries are surprised. SS
Rajamouli was already a familiar name be-
cause of themega-success of Bahubali and
itssequel;YashandRishabShettyhavenow
firmly taken hold of popular imagination.
While this turnaroundhas beenunderway,
big-budget Bollywood films starring the
biggest A-listers, from the biggest studios,
have literallybitten thedust.
Right on top of that sorry heap is

Yashraj’s Shamshera, a period film starring
Ranbir Kapoor and Sanjay Dutt, which saw
empty halls on its opening Friday. Another
Yashraj production, Samrat Prithviraj, star-
ring Akshay Kumar, fell flat. Two more
Akshay films, themothballed social drama
Raksha Bandhan, and the beyond-ghastly
BachchanPandeywereroundlyrejected.The
much-anticipated Aamir Khan starrer Laal
Singh Chaddha, three years in themaking,
wasamajordisappointment.
Thereareseveralreasonsfortheno-show.

The#BoycottBollywoodgangworkingnon-
stop to spread disfavour, people still a little
worried about the virus, the plentitude of
‘content’, includingthemuch-moreinterest-
ingOTTshows.But,andthisisthething,these
bigBollywoodmovieswerenothingbutex-
pensiveduds,buriedunderstaregosanddan-
gerouscomplacency,rangingfromterribleto
plainbadtosimplynotgoodenough.
Clearly,Bollywoodin2022hasbeenstuck

plumb in the middle of a rock and a hard
place: almostno films,mountedonasbig a
scaleasRRRorKGF2,blockbusterwrittenall

over them; and not much in the smaller,
smarter zone, either (this spacewasmostly
colonised by a series of terrific Malayalam
films). You could argue that Dharma
Production’s lavishlymounted Brahmastra
wasmeant to be precisely that first kind of
film,anditmayhavescrapedintotheyear’s
biggerboxofficesuccesseslistbecausesome
of itscomicbookelementsembeddedinthe
overarching theme of good devs and evil
asurasappealedtoasectionof theaudience,
buthowIwisheditwasabetterfilm.Andwe
didn’tneedanIsraelifilmmakertotellusthat
TheKashmir Fileswasvulgar andpropagan-
dist,whose strong runat theboxofficewas
clearlydownto thekindof film itwas.
Itisequallyclearthattheroadtoresurrec-

tion for Bollywoodwill be tough. For one, it
doesn’t seemtobe learning fast enough. You
wouldhavethoughtGovindaNaamMera,also
fromDharma, starring theNewGen trio of
VickyKaushal-KiaraAdvani-BhumiPednekar,

wouldbeacoursecorrection.Butugh,whata
crashingbore.

Bollywood’sBest of 2022
LOVE HOSTEL: The dystopian world

Shanker Raman creates reminds you of his
debut Gurgaon, but this companion piece,
aboutapairof runawayloversinHaryana, is
darkerandharder, compellingyoutowatch
despite yourself. Did Iwant to breathe a lit-
tle easier through the film?Did Iwant a ray
of lightattheend?Yesandyes.Butisthisthe
fateofyoungpeoplewhowanttofollowthe
dictates of their heart in this part of India?
Yes,prettymuch.
BADHAAI DO: Theme-wise, amongst

thebravest thisyear.Whatdoesamanwho
likesmen, andawomanwho likeswomen,
do? Get into themutual convenience of a
lavenderwedding,whiletryingtobetrueto
their authentic selves. If it hadn’t become
thefamiliar joint-family-comedy-central in

the second half, the filmwould have been
muchbetter. Still, props toRajkummarRao,
Bhumi Pednekar, and director
Harshavardhan Kulkarni for going down a
pathsorarely travelled.
GANGUBAI KATHIAWADI: Sure, the

beauteousAliaBhattlookstooyoungandun-
touched to be the legendary hard-nosed
madamof a brothel. But if you surrender to
Sanjay LeelaBhansali’s universe,where each
bitof grunge isgorgeous,youseeBhattown-
ing everybeat of her role. That early scene, a
stunningchiaroscuro,withthecamerapulling
backasthenewbieGangubailearnstocallout
topotentialpunters, isaclassic.
DARLINGS: Domestic abuse nahin

chalega. And no reallymeans no, even if it
comesfromagirlwholivesunderthethumb
of a tyrannical husband. Alia Bhatt and
Shefali Shah formagreatpair as they tackle
misogyny, andVijayVarmaaces it as aman
who has learnt how to pay hatred forward

in JasmeetKReen’s striking first film.
MATTOKISAIKIL:PrakashJhainandas

Matto, themanwith an intimate relation-
ship with his old rusted-but-trusty cycle,
which takes him back and forth from his
back-breaking jobasadailywager, is stellar.
The set-in-a-village hardscrabble story,
whichhasalmostvanishedfromourscreens,
gets a fillip in this debut feature, sure-foot-
edlydirectedbyMGani.
GOODBYE:AChandigarh-based family

dealingwith thedeathof abelovedmember
takes refuge inpatchesof clunkyhumour, in
Vikas Bahl’s filmwhich tries to refresh the
tropesofcementingcracks-comingtogether-
learning life lessons. But it gives Amitabh
Bachchanaworthyroleafteralongfallowpe-
riod; the sceneshe shareswithNeenaGupta
arewarmandlife-affirming.
DOCTORG:Cana regular standard-issue

guy—entitledmomma’sboy,oblivioustothe
meaningful things in life—growupandbe-
comeasensitivegynaecologist,completewith
therequisite ‘femaletouch’duringthecourse
of a twohour film?Thepremise is a stretch,
but AyushmannKhurrana and Rakul Preet
Singh, under the batonof first timedirector
AnubhutiKashyap,getinsomenicestrokes.
MONICAMYDARLING: This cocktail of

murder, femmefatales, twistedmotives,and
crookedhumans, in thehandsof Bollywood
fanboydirectorVasanBala,isquitealotoffun.
Sure,therearethingstoquibbleabout,butthe
filmgivesRajkummarRaoachance tomove
awayfromthegood-guyterritory,andanin-
terestingensembletoslitheraboutsnakily.
BHEDIYA:Tocompletelycommittosilli-

ness requires conviction, and it is on ample
display in this Varun Dhawan-Abhisek
Banerjee starrer, directedbyAmarKaushik.
AsceniccornerofthepicturesqueNortheast,
colourfulmyths, speedywerewolves, and a
bunch of bumblers riffing off an ensemble
castwhichlooksasif itbelongstotheplace?
Yes, I’ll take it.
ANACTIONHERO:Who is a real hero?

Theguywhorippleshisabsonscreen,andbe-
haves like an entitled brat off it?Or the one
wholearnstoshedhisstarrymannerisms,as
he runs for his life?Anirudh Iyer directs this
sharp two-hander starring a self-aware
Ayushmann Khurrana and having-a-blast
Jaideep Ahlawat, while cocking a snook at
Bollywoodtrolls.

2022willgodownin Indianmoviehistoryas theyearwewere forcedto
askourselvesoverandoveragain:hasBollywoodlost theplot?
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WHITNEYHOUSTON:IWANNADANCEWITHSOMEBODY
Director:KasiLemmons Cast:NaomiAckie,StanleyTucci,AshtonSanders,TamaraTunie,

NafessaWilliams,ClarkePeters★★★■

Shades of Grey

SHALINILANGER

ASSHEthrewthatheadbackandthosearms
wideopen,WhitneyHoustonwas a singer
in total command,pirouetting thatvoice to
reachanimpossiblerange,dippingandsoar-
ing,againandagain,andthenagain.
Nowriterherself,shesangcoverversions

of old hits, mostly about finding oneself,
nothingtooserious,nothingtoohigh-brow.
However, thepowerofher lilt-
ing voice liftedwhatever she
touched—includingthatpretty
mediocrefilmthatbecamethe
blockbuster,TheBodyguard,rid-
ing on her ballad thatwould
alsobecomeoneof thebiggest
hitsever, Iwillalwaysloveyou.
In comparison, I Wanna

DancewithSomebodycanseem
tame, following a familiar tra-
jectory of discovery, fame,
fragility and fall, with a capri-
cious family hanging in the shadows.
Houston didn’t face the struggle that lifts
someof thesestories,comingfromafamily
thatwasalreadyinthebusiness.Therestof
her short life didn’t stray far from those of
otherartistesbeforeandafterher,exceptfor
thefactthatshewasno“victim”.
Unlike, for example, The Bohemian

Rhapsody—that filmon FreddieMercury
and IWannaDancewith Somebodyhave a
common writer/producer — where
Mercury’speccadilloesaregentlyblamedon
someone else,Houston is thedriver of her

own story. Still, the filmmakers remain as
cautiousofshowingtheconsumptionofco-
cainethatcausedHouston’squickdownfall.
GivenhowclearHouston is in the film

abouthermoney, hermusic, her label, and
keepingonhergirlfriendRobyn(Williams)
whocouldhavebeenmore,theaccusations
that she turnsaroundandthrowsather fa-
ther(Peters)canseeminconsistent.
Andthis iswhat the filmsuffers from—

aseriouseffort to tell her storyandnot just
compileaseriesofincidentsand
hits,andhopetodothejob.You
knowwhat you know about
Houston, and you come away
notknowinganythingmore.
Ackie, who lacks that star

qualityofHouston,makesitup
with an almost flawless per-
formance—downtoherbeat-
ing fingers on a mic in the
eponymoussongofthefilm’sti-
tle.Tucciisgoodwithouttrying
hardwhile Tunie asHouston's

mother doeswellwith the little she gets.
However, this film belongs to Ackie— or
ratherHouston–alone.Itisanunapologetic
odetooneofthegreatestvoices,andforthe
durationof its length, it’s amemorable re-
minder of this. Andof all thatHouston ac-
complishedbeforeshewasfound,inacliche,
in a bathtub, of accidental drowningwith
drugs inher system—shebeat records set
by both the Beatles and Elvis 'The King'
Presley,becameAmerica’sfirstBlacksweet-
heart,erasedthosetitles,andpavedtheway
forotherstofollow.

Stills fromthesongsPasoori,Baigaand
Ghodepesawar

Ackie,wholacks
thatstarquality
ofHouston,
makesitup
withanalmost
flawless
performance
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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION,

BHANDARA (Phone No. 07184-252412)

Online e-tenders in B-1 form for following works are invited by the Executive
Engineer, Public Works Division, Bhandara from the elligible contractors. Tender document
may be downloaded at Govt. Website http://mahatenders.gov.in. Rights to accept or reject the
tender without assigning any reason reserve with Executive Engineer, Public Works Division,
Bhandara.

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 19 of 2022-2023 (Second Call)

Sr.
No.

1

2

3

Name of Works

Construction of State Excise
Administrative Building At
Bhandara, Taluka & District
Bhandara. (Second Call)
Construction of Dy. Regional
Transport Office Building
Bhandara At Mouza Paladi Tahsil
& District Bhandara. (Second Call)
Extention To Circuit House AT
Bhandara Taluka & District
Bhandara. (Second Call)

Esst. Cost.
(Rs. in
Lakhs)
560.67

560.03

196.78

Earnest
money (Rs.
in Lakhs)

2.80

2.80

1.50

Cost of E-
Tender

documents
3360.00

3360.00

1120.00

Class of
Contractor

Registered/
Unregistered

Registered/
Unregistered

Registered/
Unregistered

Note:-
1. Other terms & condition can be seen in the bidding documents.
2. The details tender notice can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the e-tender-

ing portal http://mahatenders.gov.in.
3. The bidder shall submit the Hard Copy of Tender Document (Technical & Financial

Envelope) in sealed Envelope with in 72 Hrs. on the last date of submission at the office of
tender opening authority.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Public Works Division
C 5119 BhandaraPR 286345 District(22-23).D

Executive Officer,
Ramgarh Nagar Parishad, Jharkhand

Note: - (i) Only e- tenders will be accepted. Further Details can be seen
onwebsite https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

(ii) Contractor should be registered in appropiate class as per NIT
(iii) EstimatedCost/QuantityMayvary

GovGoveerrnnmmeenntt ooff JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd
Urban DevUrban Developmenelopment and Housing Departmentt and Housing Department
RamgRamgaahh MMuunniicciippaall CCoouunncciill,, RRaammggaarrhh,, JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd

E Procurement Notice Tender Notice No. 07
NIT No. - NIT/RGH/NP/07/2022-23 (Urgent Re-Tender)

Date: - 29-12-2022
Sl No. Particulars Details

1 Name of Work

Request for Proposal for Selection of
Bidder for “Bioremediation and Clearing
of Legacy Waste (Scientific Dumpsite

Land Reclamation through Biomining and
Resource Recovery) at at Trenching

Ground & Sewaigarha Kaitha Dumpsite,
Ramgarh Nagar Parishad, Jharkhand

2 Mode of Submission e-tendering
https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

3 Estimated Cost (Rs.)
Rs. 14,34,32,000/- (Rupees Fourteen
Crores Thirty Four Lacs Thirty Two

Thousand Only)

4 Tender Fee (Rs.) Rs. 25,000/- ( Rupees Twenty Five
Thousand Only)

5 Bid Security (Rs.) Rs. 14,34,000/- ( Rupees Fourteen Lacs
Thirty Four Thousand Only)

6 Time of Completion 213 Days

7
Date/Time of

Publication of Tender on
Website

31.12.2022 by 3:00 PM

8 Date of Pre-Bid Meeting

10.01.2023 by 4:00 PM at Office of Nagar
Parishad Ramgarh, Near District Sadar

Hospital, Chatarmandu, Ramgarh
Jharkhand 825101

9 Last Date/Time for
receipts of Bids Online 13.01.2023 by 3:00 PM

10
Date of Receiving Hard
Copy of Earnest Money
& Cost of Tender Fee

Upto 17.01.2023 by 3:00 PM at Office of
Nagar Parishad Ramgarh, Near District
Sadar Hospital, Chatarmandu, Ramgarh

Jharkhand 825101
11 Tender Openning Date 19.01.2023 From 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM

12 Name & Adress of
Officer Inviting Tender

Executive Officer,
Ramgarh Nagar Parishad, Jharkhand

13 Contact no. of
Procurement Offcier 6393812374

14 Helpline number of E -
Procurement Cell 9110072039

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR CELL SCIENCE,
(NCCS) PUNE

An Autonomous Institute of Department of Biotechnology,
Ministry of Science & Technology, Govt. of India

NCCS Complex, S. P. Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune – 411 007.

AdvERTISEmENT NO.3/2022
National Centre for Cell Science, Pune invites applications from
Indian Nationals possessing excellent academic records and
relevant work experience for various Scientific, Administrative and
Technical positions.
For detailed advertisement, application format, relevant terms and
conditions & last date for receipt of application please see our
website (https://www.nccs.res.in/Career/). The last date for
receipt of applications is 30 days from the date of publication of
advertisement in Employment News.

DIrECTor

Website: www.nccs.res.in E-mail: admindept@nccs.res.in
Tel.: 020-2570 8000/8220

i=kad% 2115@bZ&VS.Mj@26 fnukad% 30-12-2022

mmRRrrjj iizznnss''kk ttyy ffuuxxee (uxjh;)
(m0iz0 ljdkj dk miØe)

edku ua0&5] xaxk tokgj dkyksuh] fudV
iz'kkUr uflZax gkse] jke?kkV jksM] vyhx<+
Visit us at: www.cdsupjn.org

e-mail id: unit25aligarh@gmail.com

dk;kZy; ifj;kstuk izca/kd] ;wfuV&25
dUlVªD'ku ,.M fMtkbu lfoZlst

bZ&fufonk lwpukbZ&fufonk lwpuk
mRrj izns'k ty fuxe ¼uxjh;½ dh vksj ls
v/kksgLrk{kjh }kjk tuin vyhx<+ dh uxj
iapk;r esa dY;k.k e.Mi dstok¡tok¡ fflldUdUnnjjiiqqjj
fuekZ.k dk;Z gsrq vuqekfur ykxr J 241-43
yk[k ¼th-,l-Vh- jfgr ,oa yscj lsl lfgr½ gsrq
lh-,.M Mh-,l- esa ;Fkksfpr Js.kh esa iathd`r
Bsdsnkjksa ls fnukad ds vijkUg25-01-202325-01-2023
14%30 cts14%30 cts rd b&Z fufonk,a vkefU=r dh tkrh gAaS
mDr dk;Z grs q b&Z fufonk iiz = fnukda 3311--1122--22002222
ls fnukda ds e/; mRrj inz 's k ljdkj2255--0011--22002233
dh e-procurement osclkbV https://
etender.up.nic.in ls MkmuyksM fd;s tk
ldrs gS rFkk bZ&fufonk fnukad dks25-01-202325-01-2023
vijkUg lh-,.M Mh-,l- ;wfuV&25]15%3015%30 ctscts
m-i-z ty fuxe ¼uxjh;½] vyhx<+ eas [kkys h tk;xs hA
bZ&fufonk izi= dk ewY; J 10]000$GST
¼18%½ vfrfjä ns; gksxkA fufonk ls lEcfU/kr
foLr `r fooj.k foHk kx dh o sclkbV
www.cdsupjn.org ,oa çksD;ksjesUV iksVZy
https://etender. up.nic.in ij miyC/k gSA
leLr 'kqf) i= ¼Corrigendum½ https://
etender.up. nic.in ij gh viykMs fd;s tk;xas ]s
budk i`Fkd ls dksbZ izdk'ku ugha fd;k tk;sxkA
fufonknkrkvksa dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os mDr
ocs lkbVZ dk le;&le; ij voykds u djrs jgAas

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 01881-275289,
E-mail: Se-hq-ggsstp-ropar@pspcl.in)

Tender Enquiry No. 7346/P-3/EMP-12154 Dated: 26.12.2022
Dy. Chief Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell-3)

GGSSTP, Roopnagar invites E-Tender ID No.
2022_POWER_94463_1 for Procurement of Mill drive bearings
of Bowl Mills XRP-803 & HP-803.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 30.12.2022 , 05.00 PM onward.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online
at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

RTP-104/22 20091/Pb

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-07205)
Tender Enquiry No. 421/P-2/EMP-W-12138 Dated: 23.12.2022

Dy. Chief Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell-2) GGSSTP,
Roopnagar invites E-Tender ID No. 2022_POWER_94333_1 for the work
of Supply, Installation, Repair & Maintenance of VPN (Virtual Private
Network) services & 30 Mbps leased line link at GGSSTP, Rupnagar
including hardware and its installation, testing, commissioning and
upkeep of the complete link service including annual yearly running
charges for the three years.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 28.12.2022 onward.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. RTP-103/22 20060/Pb

TENDER NOTICE

GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH SAMAGRA SHIKSHA
STATE PROJECT OFFICE, KBC BOYS HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS,

OPP. RAITHU BAZAR, PATAMATA, VIJAYAWADA, ANDHRA PRADESH

e-procurement notice No. SS-16/34/2022-CMO SEC-SSA, dt. 30.12.2022
Samagra Shiksha, Andhra Pradesh is inviting tenders through e-procurement for supply
of Uniform Cloth under the scheme of “Jagananna Vidya Kanuka” to all the students
(approximately 41.38 lakhs in number) studying classes I to X. in Government/MPP/ZPP/
/Municipal/KGBVs/ Model Schools/ Residential/ Aided Schools of Education and welfare
department in the State of Andhra Pradesh during the year 2023-24. For details please
visit https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in from 31.12.2022. Tender/RFP form can be
downloaded from website. Eligible firms are requested to upload the prescribed format as
per the schedules given in the above website. Contact No. 0866-2428599.

Sd/- State Project Director,
Samagra Shiksha, Andhra PradeshR.O.No. 1457PP Date 30.12.2022
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National Health Mission (Haryana)
Bays No. 66-68, Sector-2, Panchkula

Advt. No.: 1/2022-23(HWC-CP)/527/1293 Date: 30/12/2022

The State Health Society (Haryana) invites applications for 527 posts (143 New + 384 Backlog) of Mid-Level Health
Providers-cum-Community Health Officers (MLHPs-cum-CHOs) on contract basis under National Health Mission (NHM) for
providing Comprehensive Primary Health Care Services at "Sub Center level Health & Wellness Centers" (SC-HWC) being
upgraded under Ayushman Bharat in the 19 Districts, as per detail given below:

* Total 527 advertised Posts of MHLPs-cum-CHOs are consisting 143 new seats & 384 Backlog, which has been
considered on the basis of overall backlog of all previous recruitments and as per the category-wise and district-wise
positions earlier advertised.
1. Eligible Candidates are required to apply online at the website www.nhmharvanamov.in and to follow the

below mentioned schedule for filling of Application Form, OMR Based Exam nnrilmpnt Verification &
Counseling etc.

2. Essential Academic Qualifications:
2 1 BAMS or Basic B Sc. / Post-Basic B.Sc. Nursing Degree Holders, who have completed their Six Months Mid-Level

Health Provider's Bridge Course Programme on Certificate in Community Health for Nurses (BPCCHN) from
IGNOU, or any University/Institution assigned by the State*.

2.2 Basic B.Sc./Post-Basic B.Sc. Nursing Graduates, who have completed their Degree with Mid-Level Health
Providers' (MLHPs) Course integrated in their Basic B.Sc./Post-Basic B.Sc. Nursing curriculum; in compliance with
the Circular/Notifications(2019) issued by Indian National Nursing Council (New Delhi)**.

2.3 BAMS, or Basic B.Sc. / Post-Basic B.Sc. Nursing Degree Holders***
Important Note regarding Essential Academic Qualifications given at Sr. No.2.1, 2.2 & 2.3:
(I) *&**The candidates with academic qualifications as per Sr. No. 2.1 or 2.2 are required to provide Valid Certificates

only to ensure their eligibility for Six Months BPCCHN from IGNOU or any University / Institution assigned by the
State, or MLHPs Course integrated in the Curriculum of Basic BSc /Post-Basic BSc Nursing curriculum in reference
of the Circular/Notifications issued by the Indian National Nursing Council, New Delhi in 2019 in compliance with the
directions of the MoHFW/Gol.

(ii) *&**The candidates with academic qualifications as per Sr. No. 2.1 & 2.2 shall be given preference in selection, for
which additional 05 marks will be given to them, and they shall be given direct appointment as Mid-Level Health
Providers-cum-Community Health Officers (MLHPs-cum-CHOs) in order of overall merit (i.e. Marks obtained in OMR
Based Exam + Additional 05 Marks for particular Course as mentioned at Sr. No. N. However, the additional 05 marks
will be considered only after production of the valid certificate of BPCCHN or MLHP Course, at the time of Document
Verification. which is final stage for considering additional 05 marks, and after document verification no additional time
shall be provided for producing the certificate of BPCCHN or MLHP Course.

(iii) **The candidates with academic qualifications as per Sr. No. 2.3, will be considered for 06 Month Mid-Level Health
Provider's Bridge Course Programme on Certificate in Community Health for Nurses (BPCCHN) from IGNOU in order
of Marks obtained in the OMR Based Exam only, and in view of the availability of seats in particular District for which
the candidate has applied.

(iv) *&**Importantly, Candidate shall to ensure her/his eligibility for claiming additional 05 marks on account of the said
Course (as mentioned at Sr. No. 2.1 and 2.2) at the time of applying through Online Application Form. In case of
claiming additional 05 marks on account of invalid/fake certificate(s) and for producing an invalid or fake certificate

(i.e. Other than BPCCHN issued by IGNOU or State University/ Institution, or MLHP Certificate integrated in the curricu-
lum of Basic/ Post-Basic B. Sc. Nursing) legal and administrative action will be initiated by way of (i) Lodging FIR with
Police against candidate and Certificate issuing Authority, and (ii) Candidature of such candidate shall be rejected at the
time of document verification and her/his seat shall be transferred to the next candidate in order of merit.

3. Other Essential Qualifications:
a. Age Limit 18 to 42 years and age relaxation shall be considered for reserved category candidates as per Rules

of Haryana Government.
b. Hindi/Sanskrit language upto Matriculation level.
c. All selected candidates shall require to be registered with respective Council of Indian Medicines Haryana /

Haryana State Nurses & Nurse Midwives Council (Panchkula), or Central Council of Indian Medicines / Indian
Nursing Council (New Delhi) within two month after joining as MLHP-cum-CHO.

4. Monthly Remuneration and Other Financial Benefits:
The advertised posts come under pay band of PB-2-9300-34800-4800-18750 as per Service Byelaws prescribed for
employees of NHM Haryana. However, following emoluments may be given:
• Month honorarium of Rs. 25,000/- (i.e. Rs. 18750/- as per Pay Band-2 + Rs. 6250/- additional honorarium) will be

given for initial 05 years. After completion of 05 years' satisfactory service, salary and all increment / allowances
will be given as per NHM Haryana norms.

• Benefit of Annual Increment of 5% on initial salary after completion of 01 year satisfactory service.
• Benefit of Dearness Allowance after completion of 05 years satisfactory service.
• Benefit of House Rent Allowance after completion of 10 years satisfactory service.
• Monthly performance based incentive upto Rs. 15000/- will be given for initial 05 years on satisfactory performance

for prescribed indicators at SC-HWC. Once, the salary and increment/ allowances are fixed as per NHM norms,
then the monthly performance based incentive for prescribed indicators will be discontinued.

• However, after deployment as MLSP-cum-CHO, she/he shall be entitled to monthly honorarium which will be
subject to decision taken by Govt. of Haryana, Health Department / NHM Haryana from time to time, and she/he
shall be abide by the subsequent improvisations updations / directions made by Govt. of Haryana, Health
Department / NHM Haryana from time to time.

5. Fee Details: After submitting online application form, the candidates shall require to online deposit fee in the provided
Bank Account by logging into the online application portal, as per detail given below:

6. Other Important Information and Necessary Formalities for Candidates:
(i) Last date for receiving Online Applications alongwith online fee is 14/01/2023 by 5:00pm.
(ii) District-wise merit list will be prepared for the selection.
(iii) The post is non-transferable & non-deputationable, and selected candidates shall be posted at Sub Centre level

Health & Wellness Centre in the District, for which she/he to be selected.
(iv) OMR Based Written Exam of two hour duration will be conducted, which will be tentatively based on the below

given syllabus and programmatic information:

(v) Candidates applying for advertised post should ensure that they fulfill all eligibility conditions particularly for
respective Courses as per advertisement/corrigendum (if any). Their candidature at all the stages of the recruitment
process will be purely provisional subject to satisfying the prescribed eligibility conditions. Mere submission of
application form and depositing of requisite fee shall not imply that candidate is eligible for the advertised posts.

(vi) If any ineligible candidate apply, then her/his Application Form shall be rejected without any information. Although
necessary steps will be taken not to consider the applications of ineligible candidate for the advertised posts. Still if,
any ineligible candidates apply or appeared in the OMR Based Exam, she/he shall not be considered eligible for
further selection and her/his candidature shall be rejected at any level.

(vii) District-wise provisional selection will be done on the basis of scoring of marks in the OMR Based Exam and
additional 05 marks to be given to the candidates, who have already completed the BPCCHN Course, or MLHPs
Course integrated in the curriculum of Basic BSc /Post-Basic BSc Nursing. Additional 05 marks will be considered on
the basis of production of valid Certificate.

(viii) Candidates, who have completed their BAMS or Basic BSc/Post-Basic BSc Nursing Degree before 2019 are
state-way not eligible for additional 05 marks to be given on account of Essential Qualifications, as respective Course
(i.e BPCCHN / IGNOU or University / Institution assigned by the State, and MLHPs Course integrated in the Basic
BSc/Post-Basic BSc Nursing Curriculum) were not in existence before 2019.

(ix) Candidates for claiming additional marks on account of essential academic qualifications, are required to attach the
copy of the “BPCCHN Certificate issued by IGNOU or University/ Institution assigned by the State”, or “MLHPs
Course integrated in the Basic BSc /Post-Basic BSc Nursing Curriculum issued by their Institute, in reference of the
Circular/ Notifications issued by the Indian National Nursing Council, New Delhi in 2019 in compliance with the
directions of MoHFW / Gol.

(x) It is clarified that no other Certificate will be considered for additional 05 marks for referred Courses and Original
Certificate(s) for claiming benefits of reservation and additional marks on account of essential academic qualifications

are required to be produced at the time of document verification. The Certificate(s) other than the prescribed format(s)
shall not be considered for claiming any benefits of reservation and academic qualifications.

(xi) Final merit will be subject to the Documents Verification and District-wise & Category-wise merit finalized on the basis
of marks obtained in OMR Based Exam plus 05 Additional Marks to be given to the eligible candidates, who have
already completed the BPCCHN, or MLHPs Course integrated in the curriculum of Basic BSc / Post-Basic BSc
Nursing; for which original certificates shall require to be produced at the time of document verification to ensure their
eligibility in terms of academic qualifications, BPCCHN or MLHPs Course, age, reservation benefit (if any), Eligibility
Certificate, Haryana Domicile etc.. After document verification, no additional time shall be provided to any of
the candidate for production of any certificate for claiming additional 05 marks on account of BPCCHN or
MLHPs Course, and reservation in any category. Therefore, all candidates are required to produce relevant
certificates at the time of document verification.

(xii) Reservation benefit in different categories will be considered for bonafide residents of Haryana only, who have the
valid Haryana Domicile Certificates. Further, in case of candidates claiming reservation benefit for Ex-servicemen
(Self/Dependent), Other Backward Classes (A & B Category) and Economically Weaker Sections (General Category),
they are required to upload Valid Eligibility Certificate(s) issued by the concerned Competent Authority.

(xiii) Candidates for claiming the reservation benefit(s) under particular category, are required to attach the copy of
Certificate(s) of Scheduled Caste (SC) / Backward Class-A & Backward Class-B (BC-A & BC-B Certificate issued in
the current financial year 2022-23 only) / Economically Weaker Sections (EWS: Certificate of Annual Income of Rs.
6.00 lakh issued for financial year 2022-23 for Haryana Govt. Services only) / Ex-Servicemen (ESM: Latest Eligibility
Certificate not more than 01 year old from the date of its issuance in case of Dependent, and Discharge Book / NoC
in case of Self), issued by competent authorities only. Al! Candidates (except Scheduled Castes & Physically
Challenged), who claim Reservation Benefits under any reserve category are required to get issue their
Updated Certificates, as only Updated Certificates shall be considered for Reservation Benefits during
document verification.

(xiv) Reservation Benefits shall not be given to any of the candidate at the time of document verification, if she/he fails to
produce the required Certificates as per the conditions specified above. No further time shall be given to any of the
candidate for producing relevant Certificates for claiming any reservation benefit after the date of document
verification Therefore, all candidates are suggested to get completed / renewed their respective Certificates for
claiming reservation benefits, before the date of document verification.

(xv) Each Candidate shall submit a Self-Undertaking at the time of document verification regarding their eligibility in case,
if she/he is claiming the reservation benefit under any particular category. If the quota reserved for Ex-servicemen
remains unfilled due to non-availability of suitable Ex-servicemen or dependents, than chance will be given to the
Freedom Fighters' Children/Grand Children upto the extent of available reserved seat(s) under ESM category.

(xvi) If there is any requirement of Assessor in case of Physically Challenged can ida than permission of Competent
Authority (i.e. Mission Director, NHM Haryana) is essential to be taken atleast 3 days in advance of the OMR Based
Exam. The Disability Certificate issued by the Medical Board 0/o the concerned Civil Surgeon alongwith all the
relevant documents are required to be produced before the competent authority for availing the facility of Assessor,

(xvii) All Candidates are required to bring printed copy of the online issued Admit Card/Roll No. and Identity Proof for
appearing in the OMR Based Exam.

(xviii) Selected Candidates are also required to appear for the Document Verification and Counselling; for which Candidates
are required to bring self-attested five sets of all Certificates, 5 passport size photos, Blank Non-Judicial Stamp Paper
of Rs. 100/- for Surety Bond of 3 years job, Blank Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs. 10/- for Contract under NHM.

(xix) Sample copy of Surety Bond at time of Counselling may be seen at NHM Website for advance information of
Candidates to understand Terms & Conditions, which will be printed by NHM SHQ team at the time of Counselling
and subsequent joining.

(xx) If any candidate fails to attend the Document Verification and Counselling Session as per fixed schedule, her/his
candidature will be considered cancelled for the said post even if she/he is topper in her/his category/ district, and no
further opportunity will be given to such candidates.

(xxi) The selected Candidates are required to serve Health Department/NHM Haryana for atleast 3 years continuously in
the same District for which she/he has applied/selected, and in case any candidate left the service before three years,
she/he shall be liable to financial penalty as per the Surety Bond. For this purpose, a Surety Bond for three years'
service has to be signed by each candidate with NHM Haryana.

(xxii) In case of equal marks obtained in the Written Exam by two or more Candidates in a particular Category, then merit
will be considered on the basis of her/his seniority in age. In case of further equal status, final merit will be decided
on the basis of marks obtained by them in their qualifying degree (i.e. BAMS or Basic BSc/Post-Basic BSc Nursing).

(xxiii) All Candidates are required to fill their Online Application Form carefully, as there is no provision of amendment after
submission of the same. If any information is inadvertently filled wrong in the online application form, the candidate
has to get it correct at the time of document verification her/him-self and department will not be held responsible for
the same. The "District Applied For" shall not be changed in any circumstances, if any candidate filled it wrongly,
she/he is suggested to fill another application form for her/his choice of District.

(xxiv) The MLHP-cum-CHOs already working under NHM Haryana are abide for three years' Service Bond as per existing
norms. Hence, they are suggested not to apply for the current advertisement; if any of them apply, then she/he shall
be responsible for administrative action, as per the conditions of the Surety Bond signed by them with NHM Haryana
at the time of their earlier selection.

(xxv) The existing MLHP-cum-CHOs already working with NHM Haryana, who will apply against the current advertisement,
are required to declare their status in the Application Forms for information of the NHM SHQ. In case, any existing
MLHP-cum-CHO, who hide the fact(s) regarding her/his working with NHM Haryana as MLHP-cum-CHO, her/his
candidature for current advertisement will be rejected at any level.

7. Other Important Instructions:
Please read the following instructions & procedures carefully before filling the Online Application Form

and depositing requisite fee:
(i) Candidates are advised to ensure the eligibility criteria that they fulfill all qualifications for the said post.
(ii) Job Profile and Term of Reference etc. are given in the Concept Note and Operational Guidelines for Comprehensive

Primary Health Care, available at NHM website link i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in
(iii) After successful submission of online application form alongwith requisite fee, Candidates should take out print of

online filled Application Form for further use.
(iv) Application & fee by post or by hand shall not be accepted and only online application & fee will be considered.
(v) No TA/DA will be paid for appearing/attending OMR Based Exam/ Document Verification & Counselling, etc.
(vi) If it is found that any Candidate has furnished false information/document(s) at any stage of the selection process,

her/his appointment/ recruitment will be cancelled/ terminated immediately once it came into the notice
of NHM Haryana.

(vii) Reservations & age relaxation will be given as per Haryana Govt. policy and NHM rules only.
(viii) List of short listed candidates for written examination will be displayed on the official website of NHM Haryana only,

and no Information will be sent through postal services.
(ix) Candidates will be intimated, through SMS for Date & Venue of OMR Based Exam, Counselling and Document

Verification or change in any scheduled date only.
(x) Communication for Written Exam, Document Verification and Counselling for subsequent joining through Postal

Services will not be sent to any of the Candidate and all updates will be displayed at NHM Haryana website only. No
Candidates will be entertained after crossing the last date as per the fixed scheduled dates.

(xi) Number of posts can be increased or decreased as per the requirement of NHM Haryana.
(xii) NHM Haryana, reserves the right to cancel the whole recruitment process at any time at any stage without assigning

any reason(s) to the Candidates.
(xiii) Qualification/Eligibility conditions, age and other documents will be determined with regard to last date fixed to apply

online application also called as closing date i.e. 14/01/2023 given in the advertisement.
(xiv) Candidates are advised to visit NHM Haryana website i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in regularly for latest updates

regarding the selection for these posts, as no special communication will be sent for any update.
(xv) In view of COVID-19 situation, all candidates may have to be asked to follow the COVID-19 Guidelines; particularly

for wearing of mask, maintaining social distance, and using of sanitizer etc. at the time of appearing for the OMR
Based Exam & Counselling/Document Verification.

Sd/-
Mission Director

NHM Haryana, Panchkula

District Total Gen SC BC- A BC-
B

ESM-
Gen

ESM-
SC

ESM-
BC-A

ESM-
BC-B

EWS-
GEN

PH-
BC-A

PH-
GEN

EWS-
PH

Ambala 27 5 7 4 3 3 1 1 2 0 0 0 1
Bhiwani 3 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Faridabad 14 5 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Fatehabad 6 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Gurugram 15 1 6 2 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 0
Hisar 27 3 10 5 1 2 1 2 2 1 0 0 0
Jhajjar 32 6 12 4 1 0 2 1 3 3 0 0 0
Jind 45 3 18 5 5 1 3 2 3 3 1 1 0
Karnal 21 0 6 3 2 2 1 0 2 3 2 0 0
Kurukshetra 34 7 8 6 5 0 2 2 2 1 1 0 0
Mewat/Nuh 51 9 12 9 4 5 1 2 2 7 0 0 0
Narnual 40 4 13 11 3 2 3 2 2 0 0 0 0
Palwal 27 2 8 4 5 1 2 2 2 0 1 0 0
Panchkula 9 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0
Panipat 46 16 8 5 4 3 2 1 2 4 0 1 0
Rewari 4 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sirsa 43 6 9 2 7 5 2 1 1 6 2 1 1
Sonepat 72 17 18 11 9 2 4 3 3 4 1 0 0
Y-Nagar 11 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 2 0 1 0 1
Total 527* 93 142 77 53 30 26 21 30 38 9 5 3

Activities Date/TimeNenue* Remarks
Opening Date &Time:
Submission of Online
Application & Fee

01 Jan. 2023
by 10:00am

• Information about the actual Venue / Centre & Time for OMR
Based Exam will be sent through SMS to the Candidates
"one day before the Exam" at their Contact No. provided by
them in the Online Application Form, as well as, same will
be made available on their Admit Card one day in advance
of the OMR Based Exam.

• Information related to this advt. will be sent through SMS,
therefore, candidates are advised to provide their own func-
tional Contact No., which is always available with them for
most of the time.

• Candidates to ensure to reach at their Exam Centres atleast
02 hours before the given time for OMR Based Exam at
Chandigarh.

• District-wise Schedule & Venue for Document Verification and
Counselling to be separately uploaded on NHM Website
only i.e. www.nhmharyana.dov.in

• NHM Haryana will be not responsible for any type of delay in
receiving/confirmation of SMS, as no physical information
shall be communication to candidates for this advt.

• All referred dates are provisional, and if there is any
change, it will be uploaded on the NHM website only.
Thereby, all are hereby suggested to keep checking the
NHM Haryana Website for re ular u dates.

Closing Date & Time:
Submission of Online
Application & Fee

14 Jan. 2023
by 5:00pm

Date, Time & Venue
I for Written Exam

29 Jan. 2023
at Chandigarh

10:30am to 12:30pm
Date for Declaration
of Written Exam

29 or 30 Jan. 2023
at NHM Website only

Date, Time & Venue:
Document Verification

06 to 14 Feb. 2023
at Panchkula

Date for Declaration of Final
Merit (Written Exam +Additional
05 Marks for BPCCHN/MLHP)

17 Feb. 2023
at NHM Website only

Date, Time & Venue:
Counseling & Subsequent
Joining

20 to 22 Feb. 2023
at Panchkula

Category Fee (in Rs.)* Remarks

General Category Rs. 200/- per
Application

Excluding General Category Physically
Challenged Candidates with not less the 40%
disability

Physically Challenged candidate
belonging to General Category who
suffer with not less the 40% disability

Rs. 100/- per
Application

Subject to the Physically Challenged with not
less the 40% disability Certificate issued by the
0/o Civil Surgeon or Chief Medical Officer of
their District.

All Reserve Categories (i.e. SC, BC-A,
BC-B, EWS, ESM)

Rs. 100/- per
Application

Although reservation benefits to be given to the
Candidates belonging to Haryana State only

*If any candidate submit more than one application in different District/Categories, she/he shall to pay requisite fee for
each application separately and her/his candidature shall be considered only against the application for which she/he
appeared in the OMR Based Written Exam. Requisite fee is required to be deposited online only, and no cash/physical
fee is allowed.
Important Note:
• The requisite fee is non-refundable or non-reimbursable in all circumstances, once it is deposited in favour of NHM

Haryana.
• In case. the candidate fails to deposit required fee, her/his application shall stand automatically cancelled / rejected

and shall not be considered for further processing.
• It is retreated that if any candidate applies more than one time, she/he is required to deposit requisite fee separately

for each application, and her/his candidature shall be considered only for the District & Category for which she/he
appeared in the OMR Based Exam and another application(s) automatically stand cancelled.

Tentative Coverage of Syllabus
Syllabus/Programmatic Information* Approx. Coverage

in Question Paper-
BAMS, Basic BSc & Post-Basis BSc Nursing Syllabus of CCIM & INC Upto 60 %

General Knowledge & Current Affairs Upto 10%

Reasoning & Mathematics Aptitude Upto 10%
Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, Child Health+ Adolescents (RMANCH+A) and all
National Health Programmes covered under NHM

Upto 10%

MLHPs Course integrated in the Basic BSc Nursing & Post-Basic BSc Nursing Curriculum,
as per Circular/Notifications (2019) issued by Indian Nursing Council (New Delhi)

Upto 10%

*References are Just indicative & additional questions may be considered for OMR Based Exam.
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CROSSWORD4939

ACROSS
1 Cleanersappear toput fellows
off (10)

8 Shoot foralmost thewhole
season(5)

9 Generalprotectionawayfrom
thewind(7)

10 Tobesparing isof noavail
(7)

11 Girlneedingdaily
refreshment (5)

12 Confirmif a try ismade
correctly (6)

14 Atrackmadeby
mountaineers (6)

17 Hekeepsonaccumulating
endlessunhappiness
(5)

19 Timeofday forsmoothing
thingsout (7)

21 Amodelworkplace
(7)

22 Givearoughestimate (5)
23 Priestverydisposedto
obstinacy (10)

DOWN
2 Seriousarticlegraspedbya
man(7)

3 Bird-butnotbirdie
(5)

4 Worn-outshoe?
(6)

5 They’reunnecessarypointless
butstillpointed(7)

6 Said tohaveremainedsober
(5)

7 Satandgavenewprivileges
forsomepeople
(10)

8 Yet it’senoughfoodtogo
round(6,4)

13 Skinspecialist
(7)

15 Ahole in tenunusuallyhigh
(7)

16 Educationalawardmade in60
minutes (6)

18 Cleaneroar (5)
20 Sidesandtopcutoff hedges
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Somepeoplesay
thatyoucan’tgain
withoutsomepain!
However,whenall is

saidanddonethere is little to
stopyoufromenjoying
yourself. Inpointof fact, four
uncompromisingplanetsare
linedupwiththeregionsof
yoursolarchart signifying
creativeexpressionandself-
indulgence.Go for it.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
While it is true that
thegeneral
planetary trendsare
onyourside, Ido feel

that this is thetimefor
measuredresponses. Inspiteof
whatastrologersoftenclaim,
youcanblowup,but this is
perhapsnot thebest timetodo
so.There'snothingtobegained
fromblamingthe firstperson
whocrossesyourpath.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youshould listento
otherpeople instead
of lecturingthem.
Whenpartnersare

givena fairhearing, theymay
contributesomeextremely
usefuladvice. It isnowthe
moment foryoutorealise that
your ideasmustbebackedup
withtrue facts.Thetimefor
bluff isover.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thefinancial
situation is looking
moreandmore
favourable, although

youwouldbe foolishto takea
largerisk.Youmustalways
keepsufficient inreserve to
copewithanycontingencies.
Youmightdowell frommixing
businesswithpleasure.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayeitherbe
putting insome
overtime,or
otherwisedoing

morethan isnecessary.But
don't forget important leisure
activities; stayactive,keep
movingandtakesteps to
developanewinterest. If yougo
foraconfrontation,youmust
takeyourshareof the
responsibility.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youcanfulfil your
socialengagements
if youwish,butyour
starsare lookingso

monastic that the idealwayto
spendthenext fewdayswould
be farawayonaspiritual
retreat.Onewayoranother,you
mustmakemoretimefor
yourself,but familymembers
overseasdooffera fruitfulpoint
of contact.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Leavingtooneside
moreprofound
issues, this isaday
for retail-therapy,

window-shopping,browsing
throughcataloguesand
generally involvingyourself in
theconsumersociety.A
generousgesturewillhelp
happysocialgatheringsgowith
aswing.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Whattranspires
betweennowand
eightweeks' time
will totally

transformmanyof your
opinionsandattitudes-and
someofyourdecisions.
Hopefully, a fewhardknocks
will alsohelpyousmartenup
youractandenableyoutosee
justhowwell-off youare in
manyrespects.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Partof your
horoscope is
shoutingabout fun,
another ispulling

youtowardsspiritualand
philosophicaldimensions.The
solutionwouldseemtobeto
enjoyyourself butnever lose
sightof themeaningof life.A
lovedonefromfaraway is
about toget in touch, sowait for
thenewstoarrive.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There is somewayto
gobeforeyouneed
experienceany
furthershake-up. I

knowthatsomeof youarestill
feelingbewilderedand
confused,butsuchfeelingswill
pass, especially if yourealise
thatyoumustgetonwith
ordinary life.Plus, someonewill
surpriseyoubycomingupwith
thebestadvice.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
While it's truetosay
thatyoursolarchart
isgenerally light-
hearted, this isavery

appropriatemoment for
seriousdiscussionsand
importantchoiceswhichwill
affectyourpracticalaffairs fora
very longtimeindeed.A
partnerhas theanswer toanold
question- if only theyknewit.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It's a thoroughly
usefulperiod,and
themosthelpful
thingyoucandofor

yourself is sitdown,havea
good,hardthink,andtalk to
peopleaboutallpractical
matters involvinghomeand
work.Therearearrangements
tomakewhichcanbedeferred
no longer.

S
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O
K
U
5
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6
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Everythingyou__tothetruth____fromthetruth.-AleksandrSolzhenitsyn(3,.,9)

SOLUTION:DRAMA,STASH,COUNTY,BODIED
Answer:Everythingyouaddtothetruthsubtractsfromthetruth.-Aleksandr
Solzhenitsyn

DMAAR NOYCTU

AHSST EIOBDD

SolutionsCrossword4938:Across: 1Cinema,4Impose,9Prairie,10Prior,11Ethic,
12Ewelamb,13Memorabilia,18Indexes,20Sever,22Aroma,23Ironies,24Obtuse,
25Reason.Down:1Copper,2Neath,3Morocco,5Maple,6Origami,7Enrobe,8
Generalship,14Endmost,15Inshore,16Mikado,17Prison,19X-rays,21Veils.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

SONEAR,yetso far. Ithasbeenthestory for
TamilNaduthisseasonsofar.61overswere
lost over four days due to poor visibility,
denying Tamil Nadu an outright win over
thehaplessDelhi.
Resumingontheirovernightscoreof28

for 1, Delhi were bowled out for 262 runs.
TamilNaduneeded139runsin18oversand
theirbatsmendidgive ita shotbut the fad-
ing lightplayeda spoilsport and thematch
ended in a draw. Tamil Nadu openers Sai
Sudharsan (24 off 19 balls) and N
Jagadeesan (18 off 11 balls) came out all
guns blazing, but it was an uphill task and
they were at 54 for 3 when the day’s play
was called off.
A no-ball decisionwhich took the third

umpire eight minutes helped the hosts'
cause. And of course, there were the usual
time-wastingtacticsbyDelhipacersHarshit
RanaandKuldipYadav,whotooktheirown
sweet time to reach their bowlingmark.
In themorning, L Vigneshprovided the

firstbreakthroughforTamilNaduwhenhe
ended the vigil of nightwatchman Vikas
Mishra,whodidn’t trouble thescorers,and
edgedone toBaba Indrajithat the first slip.
Next in,DelhiskipperYashDhull startedon
a positive note andwas picking up bound-
aries for fun.Heputonarapid51-runstand
for the third wicket with seasoned Dhruv
Shorey (70). Left-arm spinner Sai Kishore,
who was expensive in the first innings,
trappedDhullwith an armball.
ThemomentVaibhavRawalcameinthe

middle, Indrajith brought back his pacers
andtheystartedbowlingshort.Shoreyand
Rawaldidn’tholdbackandtheytookonthe
attackonWarrier andVigneshandquickly
addeda70-runstandfor the fourthwicket.
Justwhenit lookedlikethematchgoingto-
wards a tamedraw, SandeepWarrier,who
tirelessly dug it in short, strangled Shorey
down the leg side.
Centurion Pradosh Ranjan Paul dis-

missed Jonty Sidhu (14), who holed out to
Vijay Shankar at long-off.
SaiKishoregot intotheactwitha lovely

tossed-up delivery, deceiving Himmat
Singh to have him stumped. Warrier had
Lalit Yadav (2) nicking behind and
Washington Sundar cleaned up Pranshu
Vijayran(1) to leaveDelhi reelingat242for
8 at tea.
Post the break, Sundar ended Harshit

Rana’s blockathon, trapping him lbw, and
bowled theNo11KuldipYadav towrapup
the innings. Vaibhav Rawal was left
strandedon theother endashemissedhis
third first-class century by five runs.
TamilNadubowlers ledbyWashington

Sundar (4/43), Sai Kishore (2/53), Sandeep
Warrier (2/64), L Vignesh (1/43), Pradosh
Ranjan Paul (1/17) bowled their heart out.
TN’sbowlinghasbeenexcellent in thesea-
son so far, picking up all 60 wickets in the
threematches.
Delhi’s senior batter praised the Tamil

Nadu attack. “They bowled better than us.
They had a plan and they executed it per-
fectly.Wehaveavery inexperiencedbowl-
ing attack but they did reasonably well,”
said Shorey.
Shorey,whohasamassed579runsinsix

innings rued the fact thathemissedouton
hundredsinbothinnings.“It’sacrimewhen
yougetoutafterspendingsomuchtimeon
thewicket,” he said.
TamilNaduspinnerSaiKishoreratedthe

Kotla surface a “sporting track” and if not
for bad lights they could have got an out-
rightwin.
“Pitchwasresultoriented. Inthefirst in-

nings, there was no help for the spinners
and in the second innings, we (Sai and
Sundar) realised that bowling slow is the
way forward on this track. “Few things are
not inourhandsbutwearehappywiththe
threepoints,” said Sai Kishore.
Tamil Nadu will travel to Mumbai for

their next match, while Delhi will be up
against Saurashtra inRajkot.
Brief Scores: Delhi: 303 & 242 (Vaibhav
Rawal 95 not out, Dhruv Shorey 70;
WashingtonSundar4/42,SaiKishore2/53)
TamilNadu: 427 for 8declared&54 for 3

A star is gone
‘We'llneverforgethim’:Monumentslitup,tributespourinasmillionsmournthelossof footballgreatPele

BCCI headquarters swamped with fan calls seeking Pant’s health status
DEVENDRAPANDEY
DECEMBER30

THE BOARD of Control for Cricket in India
(BCCI)headquartersinMumbaihasbeenre-
ceiving constant calls from fans across the
country asking for updates on Indiawicket-
keeper batsmanRishabh Pant, whowas in-
jured in a car accident on Fridaymorning.
FanswantedtoknowwhetherPant’sinjuries
are serious, when he will recover and
whetherhewillbeabletoplaythehomeTest
series against Australia starting in February.
Some of them alsowanted to knowwhich
hospitalhehasbeenadmittedto.
Pant sufferedmultiple injurieswhenhis

carcollidedwitharoaddividerontheDelhi-
Dehradun highway on Fridaymorning. The
25-year-old, whowas going to his home in
Roorkee,wastakentoa localhospitalbefore

being shifted to Dehradun. He suffered in-
juriesonhishead,backandfeetbutisinasta-
blecondition.
Prayers and support for Pant

pouredinnotonlyfromIndiabutfrom
acrossthecricketingworld.Indiacap-
tainRohitSharma,whoisinMaldives,
spoke to the doctors treating Pant,
whilemany other teammates got in
touchwith his familymembers and
manager toenquireabout thehealth
of theDelhiCapitalsskipper.
Former Australia captain and Delhi

Capitals coach Ricky Ponting tweeted,
“Thinking of @RishabhPant17. Hope you're
onthemendandbackonyour feetsoon.”
Englandwicketkeeper-batsman Jonny

Bairstow wrote, “Speedy recovery
@RishabhPant17nevernice to seepeople in
accidents but relieved he’s stable and at the
hospital!FornowIthinknowpeopleshould

let him rest and recover in private!
#RishabhPant”Indiawicketkeeper-batsman
Dinesh Karthik appealed to social media

userstorespectPant’sprivacy.”Also
requesteveryonetoplsplsnotshare
photos of him in bandages and in-
juries and give him and his family
somespaceandprivacy.Let’sbehu-
man.”
PrayerscamefromPakistantoo.

All-rounder Shoaib Malik wrote,
“JustcametoknowaboutRishabhPant'sac-
cident in India. Sendingmany prayers and
wishesforyou@RishabhPant17.Wishingyou
a speedy recovery, get well soon brother...
#RishabhPant”OtherPakistaniplayerssuch
asMohammadHafeez, Hasan Ali, Shaheen
ShahAfridi and Shadab Khan took to social
media to send their wishes to Pant, as did
AfghanistanstarRashidKhan.
PantwasrecentlydroppedfromtheIndia

white-ball squad for the Sri Lankahome se-
ries. It is learnt that he flew fromDubai and
drovehiscaralone.Someteammatessaidhe
wanted to give his family a surprise and
wantedtospendthenewyearwithhis fam-
ily. In a video that has gone viral, Shikhar
DhawanhadearlierrequestedPanttogiveup
driving fast.
BCCI secretary Jay Shah also spoke to

Pant’s family. In amedia release, the board
statedthatPanthadsufferedtwocutsonhis
foreheadandaligamenttearinhisrightknee.
Hehadalsohurthisrightwrist,ankle,toeand
suffered abrasion injuries on his back, the
statement added. “Rishabh’s condition re-
mainsstable,andhehasnowbeenshiftedto
MaxHospital, Dehradun,where hewill un-
dergoMRIscanstoascertaintheextentofhis
injuries and formulate his further course of
treatment.
“The BCCI is in constant touch with

Rishabh’s familywhile theMedical Team is
in close contactwith the doctors currently
treatingRishabh.TheBoardwillseetoitthat

Rishabh receives the best possiblemedical
careandgetsallthesupportheneedstocome
outof thistraumaticphase,”theBCCIstated.
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Agirlwalksamongafloralarrangement forBrazilian football starPeleat theCityHall inSantos. AP

SRIRAMVEERA
DECEMBER30

PELEISrushingtowardstheball.Soisthecel-
ebrated Uruguayan goalie Ladislao
Mazurkiewicz,whowouldwinthebestgoal-
keeperof thetournamentawardinthat1970
World Cup. Pele is blurring across from the
right of themidfieldwhen his team-mate
Tostadokickstheballuptowardscentrefrom
left, an almost perfectly weighted pass.
Perhaps,amilligramortwolessofforcewould
havemade it absolutelyperfect but Pelewas
tearingupafterit likeamanpossessed.
And hewas amanpossessed.When he

was just 9 years old, hewould slip out of his
home, leavinghis footballer fatherDondinho
andfriendshunchedoveraradio, listeningto
thecommentaryofthe1950WorldCupgame
againstUruguay.Theywereall sippingabeer
andlaughingasBrazilwereinlead,butwhen
UruguayscoredanequaliserandPeleremem-
bers inhis autobiography that the commen-
tatorhadtore-iterate it againasheknewthe
Brazilianswouldn’tbelieveit.
YoungPelewas dawdling aroundwith a

footballbutwhenthefireworks intheneigh-
bourhood suddenly stoppedandhis father’s
friendswalkedoutofthehomelookingdazed.
When he called out, his fatherwould turn
aroundwithtearsstreamingdownhisfaceand
blurtedouttwice,“Brazillost,Brazillost,Dico!”.
Dicowas Pele’s nickname at home. His

mother had to gently takehimaway, telling
himtolethisfatherbe.AshockedPelewould
cryandtellhisfathernottoworry,onedayhe
will take revenge againstUruguay. Now, it’s
1970.On the eveof the game, someone tells
Peleandotherplayers,“Theyhavebeenlikea
boneinourthroatfor20years.Wehavetobeat
them.”Theydidn’tknowthatPelehadhisown
motivations too.And so, now,hewasgallop-
ingaftertheball.
SowasMazurkiewicz, sprinting out to

reachthecrescentoutsidetheboxtomeetthe
ball.Theballisbetweenthem,closertothead-
vancing Pele but increasingly tumbling to-
wardsthegoalie,whoentersthecrescentfirst,
theballisstillrollingbetweenthem,withPele
encroaching.Likeagoodgoalie,Mazurkiewicz

bendshisknees,spreadshisarmswide,trying
toinflatehimselfintoasbigashieldaspossible
as he nowexpects themoment of the Pele
strikeisuponhim.
ThedreadthoughtinMazurkiewicz’smind

mustbewhatifPeledoesn’tstrikeatthismo-
mentbuttapstheballtohisright,positionhim-
self as a shield and sink in a left-footer at the
open goal.With no time for the defender
Ancheta toprovide any cover,Mazurkiewicz
wouldbe leftwithnooptionbut to foul Pele
andhope.WouldPeletakethatmove?

Whydidn’t Peledo it?
The question as the ageing journalist

Murilo once posed the author Sergio
Rodrigues:Whydidn’t Pele do it? “Now I’m
asking you,Neto,whydidn’t Pelé do that? It
was the right thing to do,wasn’t it?”He an-
swersithimselfwiththisgem.
“Inhisrefusaltotouchtheball,Pelestripped

football to itsmost rarefied essence. Football
becameapure idea, and all of a suddennei-
thermen, nor theball, nobodyat allwasbe-
havingasonewouldexpectthemtodointhis
illusoryworld.Takenbysurprise, liketherest

ofus,Mazurkaseestheballpassingtohis left
andcuttinglikeaknifeacrosstherightflankof
thepenaltyarea,whilePelébecomesagolden
andblue light flashingby towards theoppo-
siteside,”heisquotedintheHazlittmagazine.
“PelebynowisPele.Heissickandtiredof

hearingthatheisalegend,ademigod,sowhat
hashegot to loseby trying tobecomeanab-
solutegod?Sohedoesn’tdotherightthing,he
doessomethingsublime.”
Peledoesn’ttouchtheball. Instead,atthat

verypointwherehecouldhaveeither fireda
shot ordribbled, he choosesnot to touch;he
runsintoalittledetourtohisleft.
Theeffect onMazurkiewicz is evenmore

startling.Asifheweretransfixed,caughtinthe
Peletrance,hedistrustshiseyes.World’sbest
goalkeepermixesupthe illusionwith there-
ality.Theball is infrontofhimtopluck,butso
sure he is about Pele’s greatness, thatwon-
drousmindandthespringyright foot,he fol-
lowsthatillusion.Asifinfearthattheballright
infrontofhimisamirage,it’sactuallyattached
tothegreatestrightfootknowninfootballing
historyatthatpoint.Andso,Mazurkiewiczlets
theballalone,andlungestowardsPele,dazed.

Of course, then Pele cuts to his right and
hurriesaftertheballandevenasAnchetahuffs
into thebox, Pelewouldmakehis onlymis-
take.Hewouldrush intothepivot turnat the
farend,butashewasatthewrongsideof the
ball,thehalf-turnheattemptedgoesawry,and
his kickwould take the ball justwide of the
goal.Hethensauntersback,poppingagumor
an ice-cube, as it’s been said, intohismouth,
asifheistooth-pickingafterasatisfyingwed-
dingfeast–relaxedandever-socool.
Decades later,hewouldwrite inhisauto-

biography, “Sometimes I dreamthat I hit the
backofthenet.Ididn’tplaythatthinkinghow
itwould look though – I just reallywanted
Braziltowin;itseemedagoodscoringoption
then.Butsometimeslifegetsintheway.”
TheotherdayduringtheQatarworldcup,

aPelesnapshotsvideowouldgoviral:Peledo-
ing all themoderndribblingmovesdecades
earlier thanall themodernvariants byother
strikers fromMessi toMaradonatoRonaldos
(R9andCristiano).Beenthere,donethat–Pele
style.
A fewyearsafter the1970game, inaclub

match,Norberto “Beto”Alonsowoulddo the
Pele ‘runaround’move, scoring in a 7-2win
againstIndependiente.In1995,inanotherclub
game, the Swedish professional Jesper
BlomqvisttoowouldsuccessfullydoaPele,the
left-footed striker cutting tohis right, letting
theballpass throughthegoalie,beforepivot-
ingtostriketheball into thenet.Theballwas
moving at a far less speed this time, though,
andmoreover,it’stheoriginalvision–thatthis
canbeeven thoughtoff –belongs to thepio-
neerPele.Thegreatestgoalwouldremainthe
goalthatneverwas;perhapsit’smoreroman-
tic thisway. That even thegreat(est) can fail.
Sometimes, lifedoesgetintheway.
Thelastword,then,toMurilo,thejournal-

ist whowas there at the stadium that day.
“Whathappenedtherewassimple:Peléchal-
lengedGodandlost. Imagineifhehadn’t lost.
Ifhehadn’t lost, thehumanracewouldnever
havesleptpeacefullyagain.
Pelé challengedGodand lost, butwhat a

majesticchallenge.Thatgoalhedidn’tscoreis
not only the greatestmoment in the storyof
Pelé, it isalsothegreatestmoment inthehis-
toryof football.”

Greatest feint: The magical Pele
miss that is part of football folklore

ThegoalPeledidn’t score—inthesemifinalsof the1970WorldCupvsUruguay—
isoneof thegreatestmoments inhistoryof football. AP

BCCI TO APPOINTNEWSELECTORS IN FIRSTWEEKOF JANUARY

TheBCCIhascalledameetingon
January1toreviewtheIndianteam’s
performance intheT20WorldCup
andontheBangladeshtour,where
thevisitors lost theODIseries.The
meetingwillbeattendedbytheboard
office-bearersalongwiththeteam
management,whichcomprises
coachesRahulDravidandVVS
Laxman,andcaptains. Meanwhile,
thenewselectioncommitteewillbe

appointed inthefirstweekof January
aheadof theNewZealandhome
series,whichstartson January18.
TheCricketAdvisoryCommittee
(CAC)composedofAshokMalhotra,
JatinParanjpeandSulakshanaNaik
metBCCI secretary JayShahonFriday
inMumbai. TheCACwill shortlist
candidatesand interviewsare likely
tobeconductedonlineon January2
and3. DEVENDRAPANDEY

RONALDOSIGNS FORSAUDICLUB: REPORTS
After his acrimonious exit from Manchester United, Cristiano Ronaldo has
signed a two-year contract with Saudi Arabian club Al Nassr, local media
reported on Friday. While the move is yet to be announced officially, Al Arabia
claimed his contract will run up to 2025 while CBS added that the Portuguese
star will be paid $75 million per year, apart from bonuses. ENS

Bad light saves
Delhi, leaves
TN frustrated

REUTERS
SAOPAULO/SANTOS,DECEMBER30

BRAZILONFridaymournedthedeathofone
of its brightest stars, fpptba;; legend Pele,
with fans and friends paying their respects
to the sports iconwhodied at the age of 82
afterbattlingcoloncancerforjustoverayear.
OutsideSaoPaulo'sAlbertEinsteinhospi-

tal, where Pele had been undergoing treat-
ment,fansgatheredtomournthelossofone
of thegreatesteverexponentsof thebeauti-
ful game, displaying Pelememorabilia on a
clotheslineby theentrance.
"I'll never forget him, the Brazilian king

of soccer," said 67-year-old Antonio da Paz.
"Heprovideduswithjoyeveninoursaddest
times."Pele'sdeathhasunifiedBrazil,acoun-
trystarklydividedbyabruisingpresidential
election.
Outgoing far-right President Jair

Bolsonaro,who leavesofficeonSunday,de-
clared threedaysofmourning.
"Ihadthepleasureofmeetinghim, talk-

ingtohimfora fewminutes in1991-asim-
plemanwhoraisedBrazil'snameinthefour
cornersof theworld,"Bolsonarosaidinaso-
cialmedia broadcast on Friday. "Thewhole
world is crying today".
Monuments have been lit up to honour

the onlyman to win theWorld Cup three
times as a player, including Rio de Janeiro's
Christ theRedeemer statue and Sao Paulo's
NeoQuimica Arena, where the opening
matchof the2014WorldCupwasplayed.
"I lostmy brother," Pele's longtime per-

sonal assistant Jose Pepito Fornos told
Reuters. "Butwe'llhaveall eternity tobe to-
gether in theFather'shouse."
Edson Arantes do Nascimento - Pele's

givenname-diedonThursdayat 3:27p.m.
localtime "duetomultipleorganfailuresre-
sultingfromtheprogressionofcoloncancer
associatedwithhispreviousmedicalcondi-
tion," thehospital said inastatement.
Pele's wakewill take place onMonday,

onlyaftertheinaugurationofPresident-elect
Luiz Inacio LuladaSilva, in the center of the
fieldatthestadiumofSantos,hishometown
club,whichexperienceda cloudyand rainy
Fridaymorning.
Most of the people around the stadium

were reporters, while the club's staff pre-
paredthevenueforPele'smemorial.Ames-
sageonthestadium'sbigscreenread"Thank
you,Pele".
OnTuesday,aprocessioncarryinghiscof-

finwillpassthroughthestreetsofthecoastal
city of Santos, ending at the Ecumenical
Memorial Necropolis cemetery, where he
will beburied inaprivateceremony.

‘He could do everything’
ManchesterCitymanagerPepGuardiola

likened the legacy left behindbyPele to the
script of amovie on Friday, saying football
would not be what it was without the
Braziliansoccer legend.
"On behalf of Manchester City, biggest

condolencestohisfamily.Football isfootball
thanks to these typesof people,playersand
human beings," Guardiola told reporters
ahead of Saturday's Premier League game
againstEverton.
"I thinkNeymar said it, before thenum-

ber10wasjustanumberandafteritbecame
somethingspecial-everytopplayerwantsto
wear it for their team.Whathehasdone for
football is thereandalwayswill remain.
"Hedidn't justwin threeWorldCups - it

wasanewthingwhenhecameup.Iwasnot
bornwhenhewasplayingbutit'slikeagood
movie,no?Thelegacyaftermanyyearsisstill
there."GuardiolaaddedthatPelehadthepo-
tentialtobesuccessfulinanyeraofthesport.
"WhenIwasintheacademyatBarcelona

Ihadaphysiotherapistwhowasinlovewith
BrazilandPele.AndafterwhenIwasnineor
ten,Istartedtowatchsomeclips,"Guardiola
said. "Now I realise he was so strong and
coulddoeverything.Peoplesaythatrhythm
wascompletelydifferent.Thesetypeofplay-
ers, ifhewasplayingnow,hewouldadaptto
the rhythmandthepace.
"He was so intuitive and in skills and

mentality,hecouldplayineverygeneration.
Everyonehas theirowngreatest."
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